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New First Baptist Ciirch
Will Be Formally Opene

First Service
SaturdayHonors
PastorHemphill
The new, half-millio- dollar

Baptist church will formally
dedicated Sunday, but the first
service the auditorium
will be a special program Satur-
day night in observance the
11th anniversary the pastor,
Dr. Lee Hemphill.

The anniversary service will
begin at 7:30 p. Saturday.
Hemphill came Llttlefle'd
February, 1913 Dayton,
Texas, where he servedas pastor
C'A years. During his years
here, local church has
Into one the largest this
area,addingGG7 membersby bap.
tlsm. 1933, It 1,089 mem-
bers, with more than 1,200 living

Littlcficld.
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the service night,
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.sneaker. Rev F. K. Swanner, (lis

trlct missionao, will bring the
message.

1,000 In SundaySchool
Evening worship will begin at

G:30 p. m., with Rev Roy Sha-- i

han delivering the sermon.
Former pastors and members,

of the church from throughout
the, United States have been in
vited to the dedication aim goai , Tnc uttlofield have
Is 1,000 in attendanceior aunuay placcil news writers in seven ad
school.

Many committeeshave worked
to make the dedication possible,
but the dedication committee anu

Is Rev. D. the news
Llndley, mi tne area

Peterson,Mrs. Virrel Rob

erts and Mrs. J. u. --oen.
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Boy of
Littlefield hlghschool nnd the

Bpy and Girl were
announced at the Littlefield
hlghschool Annual Festival In
the hlghschoolauditorium
Monday.

winners were:
Bob Hoover, Junior Rotarlan;
Larry Lions club

Doris Byrd, Jay-cee-et-

Pat Chi-
ldress, P-T-A Wy.
nelle Llchtsey, Woman's club

The
winners were selected from
group by the fac-

ulty. The scholarshipwin-

ner must agree to become an
elementary

The Boy and Girl
of Littlcficld hlghschool, chosen
by the faculty for characterand
scholastic standards, are Troy

and Hemphill.
The Boy and Girl

nWirxi tiv the student body, are

NO. 38.

GrandJury
Jusf Checks
On Amherst
Both the old and the new di-

rectors of the South Plains Co-O- p

hospital In Amherst will
meet togethei next Monday
night and the old board has
piomisud to withdraw if an
audit currently being made is
acceptable. Meanwhile, the
county grand jury reportedly In-

vestigated the Amherst situa-
tion, but took no action.

The old board, oustedat the
annum' meeting
Saturday, met after-
noon at 1:30 und adopted a
resolution eulllug for an Im-

mediate uudlt of hospital fi-

nances and un Inventory.
Members saidthey will with-
draw from all responsibility
as soon us the audit und in-

ventory are completed und
ueccpted.
Their resolution was present-

ed to the new board, which met
at 2, and it was arranged for
both sets of directors to meet
Monday nightat 7:30 to go over
tie audit report.

Pending that report and the
withdrawal of the old directors,
the new board has taken no

other than election
of officers.

Hospital Administrator Cur-rol- l

l'oimcey said this
"I feci the situation, if left

'alone, will straighten itself
out." j of the staff

anniversary, U1 '" ": v "'
lulen rrt hn mtntori etitri

a missions Sunday
be held been "dangerously There

In the sane--! 12 patients in the hospital
7:30

be

b
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Tuesday
Discharge of the old board

members Saturday came after
a year-lon-g disagreement n

them und stuff doetors
headedby Chief of Staff B. O.
McDuniel. The doctors iiud
asked u contract giving"
Mt-Dunl- the right to hire
and fire members of the med-
ical stuff, u right previously
held hy the administrator, and
a pay raise bused on a per-
centage of doctor feescharg-
ed patients-- The old board
had refused to enter into such
a contract.
Members of that board are

J. L. Ilinson, A. A. Tomes, V.
M. Peterman, Seibert Cowan,
Fred Wilson, Charlie Harmon,
H. V. P. Holland,
and Allen White. All live in or
near Amherst.

After the old board was dis-
charged In a stormy meeting
attended by 537 voting members
of the South Plains

One paper appearson Sunday Association, and scores more
nnd other on Thursday. Re-- their relatives friends, a

ID 19 S75.00 III building movementsyour county news-- ceivlng either paper alone would board was elected.
building
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Gardner RosaLee
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of-

ficial action

week,

Hospital

Ionics nnd Ilinson, said to
have formed a minority on the

(Continuedon Page 7)

OutstandingHS StudentsAnnounced

RffiW Thenouncemcnt

Outstanding

Scholarship

Kennemers
scholarship;

scholarship;
scholarship;

scholarship. scholarship

recommended

Outstanding

membership

Another,1rnember

Messamore,

cher were the senior candidates
for the honor. Junior candidates
from the sophomore class were
John Clayton and Patricia
Smith.

The Littlefield hlghschool
chorus, led by Dick Daughtry,
openedthe program. They were
accompanied by Miss Sue Me-Cow- n

at the piano. Numbers
presented were 'Praise Be To
Thee, O Heavenly Father," "I
Stood By the River of Jordan,"
"Erie Canal," "Madame Jean-nette,-"

and "The Lord Bless
You and Keep You."

A welcome on behalf of the
students and faculty vvas given
by Glenn Owen, who then intro-
duced Supt, Hallds Pearce.
Pearcegave a brief explanatory
speechstating the basis upon
which outstanding students are
chosen andpraising the extra-currlcul- ar

activities entered into
by Littlefield students.

Pearce recognized members
Troy Gardner and Mary Jo Por-- of the National Honor Society,
chor. Gardner and Miss Por--1 (Continuedon Page 7)

LirHefield's Food ShoppingCenter- In The Pink

HundredsOf Dollars OfferedArea

PeopleBy Littlefield Newspapers

To Help EstablishTwin WeeklyPlan
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Howard Perry Jr.

Hall Expands,
Adds Perry
To Staff
Howard Perry jr., formerly an

auto dealer in Haskell, has join-

ed Hall Motor Co. as sales man-
ager, Owner Mancil Hall an-

nounced Wednesday. Appoint-
ment of a sales manager Is part
of an expansion program at the
local Ford firm.

C. M. Johnson, sales man-
ager since 1945, bus been pro-
moted to overall businessman-
ager, who'll give special

to Kervl.ce nd parts
departments. Used car sales
manager Is Charles Aldrich.
Mrs. Julia B. Thompson, book-keepe- r

and accountant, will
now serve an office manager.
"This expansionwill porrrrt us

to give better attention" toour
customers." Hall said. -R- egardless

of generakeconomlc condi-

tions, the atftonbusines is a big
part of our economy on the
plains. West Texas depends on
automobiles and we want to
give the best service possible.

"We feel that businessIs go-ln- g

to be here in '5t If you go
after it, und we're going after
It."
Size of Hall's used car lot is

being doubled to allow showing
of a larger number of cars. New
signs, new lights and a new of-

fice are beinc installed on the
lots.

Perry and his wife and tvv,o

children moved here Monday.
They have rented the Cloise
Foust home at 701 E. 15th.

MOD Auction
Nets $1,900,
Bench Wins TV
The March of Domes auction

held Monday on the depot lot
Cleared over $1,900 for the
campaign, J. B. McShan and
Carlyle Russell, organizers of
tlie auction, said Wednesday.

J. T. Bench of Amherst was
the winner of the 27-In- tele-
vision set given awayj in con-

nection with the auction. Bench
said he did not own a television
set and had purchased only one
ticket on the set to be given
away.

Col. Jack Rowan and Hank
Matthews donated their services
as auctioneers for the auction,
which beganat 11 a.m. and last-

ed until about 5:30 p.m
Articles auctioned were cither

consignedand the proceedsturn-
ed to the owner and the auc-

tioneer's 5 percent commission
given to the March of Dames
or donated entirely to the fund.

During the auction members
of the Sunnvdale Home Dem
onstration club sold sandwiches
and cake. Proceeds totaling
$29.41 were donated to the
March of Dimes. Meat filling
for the sandwichesvvas donated
by Plggly Wiggy and the bread
vvas furnished by Mead's Bak-
ery.

Ladles working during the
auction were Mrs. Ed Mote,
Mrs. E. O. Brooks, Mrs. C. F.
Bryce and Mrs, C. K. Pillion.

Kenny GoesHome
Kenny Dlerslng, Who lost an

eye recently due to a fireworks
accidept, was released from
Payne-Shqtwe-ll Foundation

20 PerCentCashCommission Paid Daily
From $50 to $800 in CashandMerchandise
Prizes in Exchangefor Two WeeksSpare
Time Work; Both Papersfor Price of One
2s HighKghr of Campaign

Since Nov. 1, the Littlefield Newspapershave ben pub-

lished as twin weeklies,with the County Wide News appear-

ing on Sunday and the Lamb County Leader published on
Thursday.

This arrangementwas establishedwith the intention of
giving both the readerand advertisera more effective, and
timely, news andadvertising service.

We intended for each paper

j I2II---- J i to carry one-ha- lf of the week's

In Compress
Accident
Cedell Eddlngs of Littlefield

was killed instantly In an acci-

dent at the Union Compressat
4 p. m. Tuesday. Eddlngs was
caught In compressmachinery.

Funeral arrangements are be-

ing made by South Plains Fu-

neral home in Lubbock. He is
survived by a sister from Temple,
expectedto this and. their patience
a brother, of Las months.
Cruces N. M.

City O. K.'s
i B AI1 one could they

OCllOOi Wei3S too badly

DelaysOthers
The Littlefield City Commis-slo- n

Tuesday Issueddrilling per-
mits to The Texas Company
two wells to be drilled on the
school grounds. They delayed
approval on the two permits re-

quested for the Compress
lease, pending ' action the
Rallnroad Commission.

Adjoining landowners, I.
Sumrall and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hewitt had the second
and third wells staked on the
Union Compresslease that they

drain oil from under the
protestants'property.

One of these locations Is 150

feet from the Hewitt property,
which has two wells It, both
considerably farther than this
from the property line. The
other Is 100 feet from the Sum-
rall property, has yet

drilled.
The city commissionersdecid

ed that they were not qualified
to passoir questionsof drainage.
They stated that questions
were under the jurisdiction of
the Railroad Commision, where
appllcitions special permits
for wells are now pending.
The city decided to delay Its
decision until after the Railroad
Commissionhas acted on them.

Hewitt Well Staked
The Texas Companythis week

obtained a permit from.the Rail-
road Commission to drill a
third on the Ida Hqwitt
lease, but local officials have

(Continuedon l'uge 7)

Dyer. Murphy
Candidates
For Sheriff
Sheriff Dyer this week

announced he will be a
for reelection and A.

(Pat) Murphy said he will also
the sheriff's office.

Dyer currently is serving his
first term. He formerly was a
deputy sheriff and served on the
city police force.

Murphy until recently was
Dyer's deputy at Earth.

Both men are Democrats.

This is to certify that I,

Signedby

news, getting It to the readers
at the earliest possible minute
after it reached this office.

At the time of this publica-
tion nrangement vvus uffected,
we hoped to follow through

with the program
being announcedtoday, to see
thut as neurly every home as
possible hud botii papers so
thut we would not to cur-
ry the .same news in the two
publications. We were unfortu-
nate in not being able to se-

cure the services of the people
who we wanted to do this
until the present time, and we

want to thank our read- -

arrive week, ors for through
Jack Eddlngs these confusing

protested

these

candi-
date

When finding so few people
receivlne both papers were
forced to carry some the

isame news In both papers, so
that the persons who had only

paper not feel
ivvere being used until

for

Union
by

F.

would

on

which not
been

such

for

New

well

Dick

L.

seek

have

job

we
of

we couia get mis wumuu uui iu
the satisfaction of all.

The program unnounced to-du- y

Is one which bus been
used on more thun a score of
the country's best newspapers
to work out this twin weekly
arrangementand gives every
subscriber of each paper the
opportunity to have both the
Lamb County Leaderand The
Coanly-Wld-e News,for a period. .
of two yearw, at exactly the
same price they are now pay-
ing for either alone. At the
same time we are giving ev-

ery home in the Littlefield
tradeareawhich Is not receiv-
ing these two newspapersthe
opportunity to subscribe In Hie
same way: muklng the county
paper cost the subscriber less
thun three cents per copy.

In this way, many more
people will be seeing what the
advertisersusing the columnsof
these two newspapers have to
offer, bringing many more peo-
ple into Littlefield, which will
work to the ultimate good of all.

To accomplish this, we fully
realize we must have the assist-
ance of the most capable people
of each community, to get this
done quickly and effectively.

To attract this type of person
we also realize that the offer
must be the most attractivecon-
ceivable, as many of those who
take part will be persons who
do not need the compensation
offered, and whose services
could not be secured with the
most fabulous salary.

However when people are
offered an opportunity to go
out and earn a liberal com-
mission, while winning prizes
such an announcedon another
page of twluy's puper, all In
exchangefor two weeks' spare
time, we feel most everyone
will be happy to take part.
The most attractive part of

the whole program, Is that those
who take part are being paid all
of this for going out and giving
the subscriber the opportunity
to profit, even more than they,
by having both papers for the
price of one for the next two
years; however no subscriber
can take more than a two years'
subscription at this price as the
cost of producing a newspaperIs
still increasing, and we have no

(Continuedon Page 7)

StatementCandidatesMust Sign When
Entering the Littlefield Newspapers

Trade Expansion Campaign

(Candidate'sNameHere)
agree that I lully understand when entering The Littlefield
Newspapers'Trade ExpansionCampaign, that If I shouldgive
a free or compllmntary subscription to thesenewspapers,ex-
cept my personal subscriptionto my own household,give my
commissionon the sale of a subscription,or In any way vary
from the advertisedsubscription pricesduring said campaign,
I shall forfeit all rights to a prize in saidcampaign.

(Candidate'sName)
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Wildcats Play Loop Game At Olton Friday Nigl
The Lltlleflcld W 'VaU dovned the Muleahoe quintet '

Tuesday niht Jn (he kxaJ hb nool Kymnafllum, 56-1-7, to ,

break a thrct'-jcam-e Iortru treo ami win their third Dtetrict t

2-A-A victory. A (aryr Littlciiekl crowd to exited to ro
with theWildcat over to Olton Friday for their secondbattle
Jn the conference It will be a struggle for a chatxv to tte-u-p

TuMa for tha championship.
ThW Wildcat victory over

fiifrlio, coupled with OI

ton' I" the katnc nlclit to
Tulla hauled (he Wildcat train
up I" an undisputed second
place In lh- - Conference tand
big. Tulla lead with t win
anil n lo. f.lttl-fiel- d lot
lfW with .1 win and I Ioh,
Olton third with 3 win and
Iam-h- , Miileshoe. nxt with I

win and 1 In- - and Iickniy
ha only f. liMtrt.
Littlefieid iwfr Ut Oitfin

Friday night br what be
one of two deriding tfatnv in
he Conierenc' rare If Olton

win It vmM give Tulla an eay
rin fw the crown or butler 01-to-

chawc for a He. It Mill
look like a very rlo. race be-

tween Tulla. Oltun and Little-fiel- d

for the eharnpkrtwhtp, with
'I'iHa In the driver' iwat at the
pronent, hvlnic vittorte over
the Wildcat ami Mualangs mi
far.

Troy Gardner led the VtMeaUi
in the alMtfiHrtng scoring "
of, but the Muteahoe cent.".
Kldern. wan hlKh-jxd- man In
the game vvlth 17 point. Gard-
ner made 14 Keith Davia pitch-
ed In 11 and Dan Howard and
Hobby Orr rnnde 7.

It wa Llttlofloki'it jfninn all
the way Thvy led at the flrai
qiiarler. 1S-- and .'$0-1-8 at the
half It waa mure than doubled
a! the third quarter, SI-2- and
nulla played most id the Jail
frame.

The box score.
Minefield (M)
Dovla
Clayton .

Howard
Wicker .

Gardner
(nr
Sore
Meara
f'orthum
Vaughn ... .

CroNby .

Atuletlmi
Wilson
VllllH
Shnw
Jones
Elders
Allison
Johnson
Holt

(17)

0
8
1
J

3
I
s
0
;i
o

tts
0
I)

1

0
. 7

0
3

ft
3
0
1

0
f
1

0
0
0

A. I
0

12
ft.
0
0
I
0
a
2
0

Panthers
TakeHold

Of Title

0

i

13

0'
'

2

Si
2;

3'
13

The WJutli.tt ral Panther,sew-- ,
ed up the round-robi- half of
the District 0-- boys title in An- -

in Tuesday night with a vie- -

tur over Ihv Anton HulldoxN.
M-.'r- In a roul championship
context

The IliilldoKH gave flu- - ohum- - ,

phiii I'mitliiirs a real o for i

the game In the lust half.
Whltharral led at (he flrM huir
Intermission hy a score or :ii
211. Then Anion came siirliuc
back to tic up the score am!
go uliead, but lost nut on free
throws In the last frame.
Whltharral only mlsxed ll '

tlmrlly 'IkiIh to Anton's 2( for
the night

ferry (Sage and Uobhv
Uuvls of Wliltharritl lied for
IiIkIi point honors. Ihey niudc
IH points each for the win-
ners, .lohiiny Mass led the
MulldoKN ullli II,
Anton won the girl gam.

42-1- 1 In a Ihrlllei. Hobby Dean
Newell made 2--1 points and Har-bai- a

Kiies of WIiIUihithI lolaled
17 for (he losers

This U Ihu last contest foi
bulb trains hufoni entering lite
district tournninent at Anion
next wuuk. '

GardnerBack
After Dismal
WeekFor Lf d
Th Lit!efieii Wildcats didn't

su v.-- j ii the Sundown
'lournament tail week lotting to
two weak teams (

With Star Center Troy Card--;
nT out becauseof sirkntfia. Uw
Wildcat Jot ttvlr flrai brfiektft
mmv to Stanton 52-- on Friday j

night and returned on a dismal
Saturday aftcimoon to torn ut !

the Sundown "J" aquad, tS-i-l. i

again vithout the wrvlcut t( I

Gardner. i

i Thla wa vk'lorylctM wnuk!
for the Wildcat, aa tmsy bwt ov-- 1;ry game of tbv wriik, bMh
hoya and glrte. J

,

'
Troy fi'anlner eem fully rd---

covered from lllneaa and tha ,
' player all auem In windUten af
ter colda and exam. the!
Wildcat ean ho or tbtir lat i

four conference enKatternent
and a Whltharral and Lovelland
contest at full strength

SudanGives
HappySad
Hews, 46-2-6

The S'ldan Hornet). nllnued
) their winning habits by xadden-(-J

Ins the Happy Cowboy. ift-i-

1
, Thla victory jravc the Hornets

j top place In the round-robi- part
4 of Dlalricl 2-- Conference Thc--

0 will now try for the hampion--4

hlp In the Dlmmilt Dlatrict
j louinaineni.

f

(J

(i

a

o

Benny Arnokl led the winner
with 11 point, aatrifttcd by ll and
10 for Hill Wlaernan and Hill
Peacock, reafHictlvely. Coach
Francis Smiths Hornet had a
lialMlme haad of 23-1- Hcd
uier iodine Cowboy scoring'
wim iu nointa.

Happy glrla heat Coach Jim
Green's Sudan girl aa
alckne (inally hit the Hornets
is it did many other schools
lit'dy

I Photo by Taylor Sludloi

H. V. AUXQtlX, Olton's high scoring, fast flying forward Is
pulln a up for .,n open "lay up ' shot in the .Mustang's gamewith
Liitlefield in Januar. The Wi:dcats won hy two points. All-cor- n

will ho act to lend his Mustangs In trying to take the
Wildcat in his hometown gym Friday night in their final Dis-tri- e

t 2 AA Conteit of the year,hairing playoffs.

e Girls

i Bea Sudan 41-2- 4

( ah Cenl Oalley s Spade
iK) , downed yume squad of
six I'ep iKiys last Friday night
R3-1- Spadv led at the half, 36-1-3.

Don Stcnson was high point
man Willi 16,points, assisted by
Hilly Pierce with 15 for the
winners.

14 Billy i Dlmmilt, at
of Pep rang up 10 points.

Maudoan Tlnsley put on an
exhibition of point-makin- g In
ihrec quarter before having to
leave the becauseof .slck-ne- s.

The Spade ace poured in
'JG points In just frames of
play. Her team downed the

$400 PURSl

2S0.001OVINNKI

OVERHyiS vs.

?. OM21IOUK

MARTINEZ vs. FREEMAN

2 ONK HOUtt

Littlefieid SportsArer

I

a

FEB. p. m.

CHAMPION SPARK

SO each

Downs Sprmgicke

Pep

5150.00TOI.OSEK

GEEGEB

SATURDAY, 6-- 8:30

NEW PLUG

Fighting
SPIUNGLAKE, (Special) --

The Springlake basketball girls
took an easy '11-2- 4 victory over
Sudan last week, with Joan

leading the way in
scoring with 23 points.

Springiak'oboys were defeated
by Sudan, 58-2- Springlake
junior girls played a game

John Casslcmade and with winning 2--

.Vick

parne

thrcv

KALUS

KAIJ.S

."W

Maxcey

split

Dimmltt Thursday and beating
Dimhiitt 17-1- 2 here Friday. Joan
MbMihnr was the,leading scorer
for the junior girls.

Pep girls 63-3- 1. Mary
made 17 for the losers.

Phone 8

A f nmim.irvnauxii axuuiji
'

i Grencr

jarceesPZay AgainstFF Members

In Donkey CaseGameHere Tonight
A Donkey BasketballGamewill be the sports feature of , yf w;hIe Ulc ofCnVc men

the week In Thursday night in the highschool gym--' just move the ball fast whllo
j they arc resting.

03 . . , .... r u t ..,. tuJ 3. The zone Is simple td, fast--

j The gamewin oe piayeaoy me uuieueiuj.ii..--c .. -; brcnk aKanst.
hifrhvhool F. F. A. Both teamswill ride the trained donkeysj .j, g00( shooters

of Cliff Dunham'sDonkey Show from Crescent,Okla.

The trained donkey wear- - !

big rubber horshoes will
transport and throw the play-

ers around the court a the
, riders seek to pv$ and shoot

tlie regulation basketball over
the court.
Thrills and excitement keep

'spectatorsin a constant uproar
I as players riding the burros seek
j to change the contrary wills of

of the stubborn beasts In ma-

neuvering for scores.
The game oegtns at S o'clock

.tonight with tickets going on
! sale at the door. Adult tickets
(are 50 cents, students 40 and
'children 30 cents,
j The gamewill be a benefit for
,thc local FFA chapter.

Lineups for the two teams
will include:

Jaycees: Wayne Ramsey,
I Kbno Jones, Carl Keeling,

Cecil Andrews, Van Coltharp,
Hob Altaway, Cecil Harp,
Zerald Young, Truett Vinson,
John B. Smith. J. C. Smith,
Jud(I Walker, Bill Duncan,
Ilnverelle I.cwis, JesseEverett
and Kenny Zahn.

FFA: Johnny Fields, John-
ny Haker, Kupenc Watts, Don
Wheeler. Walter Hill, Harry,
.Miller, Tommy Slsson, Alberts
Hmmons, Harold Brantley,
Itonald Rogers, JamesMacha,
Larry Kenncmer, Buddy Rog-
ers, Ma Burnett, LawTencc
Macha and Louis Wlmbcrly.

Girls Play At
Oiton Friday
Th-- J Littlefieid Wildcat girls'

team showed their "nevcr-say-die- "

spirit In losing anotherone-
sided affair Tuesday night to
Muleshoe. 56-3-

Muloshoe's Montgomery made
29 points for high-poin-t honors,
but tire Wildcats' Trudy Smith
held her scoring flag high with
21 for the losers.

Two Littlefieid girls fouled
out. Marcella Chandler in the
third and Erlcnc Roberts in
the final quarter.

Wayne
Cunningham

years'

earn to Fly!
Fiigfoi instruction by governmentLicensed Flight In-

structor Safe,Modern Piper Aircraft!

Rides, Aircraft Rental
Charter Service Fast, Comfortable BeechcraftBonanza

Aircraft Service

SeeJerryT. Haire
Ouggan Field

MOHAWK BATTERIES
NO BETTER BATTERY ANJ) NO BETTER PRICF

GUARANTEE ....
GUARANTEE coi0,0?
GUARANTEE 57!' e

$M.p3ex,

Mccormick bros.
AUTO PARTS It HARDWARE

AT CUT BATE PRICES

Anton's coach. Joe told his zone,
mr. he hnarinc that Littte- - 7. TllC

field's new coach is really doing
a dandy job over there. He
said, "I heard heonly had one i

back and has a
15-- 5 record. That's going some
for the first year

A friend
in told me Sudan,

and have three
of the best
around this part of the
Coach and his Little-- .

field boys lost one to Sudan, one '

to (and beat them i

I once) and Coach
Cubs of Brownf icld twice.

With a couple more
in Joe

might be able to take
these strong Francis Smith
teamsat Sudanand handlethe

height and
Wc don't want any oil

town frying to bid out our
.Maybe

will he an oil town instead of
a salt water (own hy then.
You know a farm town and

county can really the
swell kids for sports and attract

of good as well
as but it's hard to
match the money of oil.

Zone Again
asked why more

teams don't use the zone?
many are

found in this easily
the go

like this:
It is easy to whip by

your men where they
can bit the basket
And the ball fast until
one Is left open for a "high

shot.
2. teams can

easily beat the Tone men by
tiring them in fast breaks and

their zone moves so

MTTUWIEU),

Lltlleficld Coaches Keputntlon
Spreading-

regular already

coaching."
collegiate basketeer

Lubbock Sun-
down Brownfield

basketball coaches
country.

Simpson

Sundown
whipped New-ell-'s

experience coaching,
Simpson

Sundowners' coach-
ing.

coaches. Littlefieid

furnish

coaches ability
character,

Defense
Someone

Though advantages
taught de-

fense, disadvantages
something

placing
accurately

moving

percentage"
Intelligent

making

scoiu from their
can easily

favorite posl--

tlons.
5. A iaim of nv-cra- ge

or poor material can easi-
ly spread the zones for better
shots against it.

6. A zone enn easily be ovcr--
'loariuri, putting too much worlc
Ion one defensive man, and con--'
fusion results if another leaves--

King,
Is

1.

offensive team can
easily freeze the ball when it Is
leading.

8. It Is more difficull to stop
a high-score- If that man takes
his time for his favorite shots.

I). They lower tlie score not
by being a better defense hut
by making the effense slow
down In order fo score.

10. It displeasescrowds who
want .speed and
in games, and can't recognize
the coaching angles In slowly
and breaking (be
defense.

11. It is easy to fnkc the de-

fensive men since they follow
the fall and not the man. For
instance,an offensive man fakes
a shot and drjbblcs around the
zobc man for a closer openshot.

12. Men playing the zone often
relax becausethey can actually
get bored when the offensive
team holds the hall awaiting the
open set shot.

Basketball players today arc
faster, stronger, better drib-
blers, taller and shoot better
than those of 20 or more years
ngo.

The versatility of shooting
and rebounding largely ac-
counts for the high scoring.
The players and fans like this
better.

Still, a hoy doesn't complete
bis basketball education un-

less he is (aught to play the
zone or knows the fundamen-
tal ways of beating a zone de-

fense.
For the layman, this explana

tion helps: The zone dctense--
plays the ball with a zone totpro--.
icct. 'i ne man-tor-ma- n defense
plays the men of the offense.

To play against a man-fo- r.

man. the offensemust move the
ball fast and move their men

in
&? , '", '.
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TEXAS

wcllcoachcd

high-scorin-

deliberately

Littlefieid, Texas

DUAL MUFFLER

SETS

With All

Necessary

"

'
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fnJ h .nr.... '

contact bloX
screen,cut and Aof course).

To nlnv !in.i... ..- j ,. 111.11 Ihii .

...-- nicy llKo to tVjgmovn thn Knll ...T.
left open forrjyfli
takes less Individ!?.Jjfl
littll

Rimn ill )l

other, but the Amerl
In tbo lorn... ...
hRkPih.irii.,,iwM

"""'Cmadefense.
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Ed.l Thn nnvt i
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II mnv Inbn - ",!

weeks to find the anm?
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the first c jchedii
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Scheduling games Is vm

iun. juu .ne auowcd thimlltvi nnrl mlMlmnu ......u... ...iu iiiiiiuiiuii), jmj
at least half at home. So'ii
u"' h.-iii- small jd
want a few games 14
schools for the crowds ihih

oik sLiiutiiH wdiu Digger i

"If I were coaching
(you've heard that belli

would choose all teamsta
and weaker so I could
fcated, what with so mucati
ern-da- y prcssuie on ia

etc.

i

PALACE

ii

THEATRE

THURS. & FRL

Easy To Love'

ESTHER WILLIAMS

VAN JOHNSON
TONY MARTIN

SATURDAY

CHARLTON HESTOi

.RHONDA FLEMIi

"Pony Expn

SUN. & M0N.

Three Y

Texans"
MITZI GAYN0R

JEFFREY HUNTER

TUESDAY

"Sword and

Rose"
RICHARD TODD"!

WKI).-THl'KS.- '.l

"Walking
Baby Bock

Home"
DONALD O'CONNOR

JANET LEIUH

XIT
DRIVE-I- N

THUItS. A fBl-I-

2.1)

"It Came Ff

Outer Spaa
iticiiAnD cm

BARBARA tup

SATURWAV

'The RaWtrt
RICHARD C0

"Vct Saw.
. ffifiSS

rviis. t vv'

'itcfHiie f 1

W)UBTTA yOUg
JEFF pmni""

j m ii iiimir
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ESS STYLES AND FABRICS

LOB CRESTED
EMBOSSED

ran
Icrglazo Cotton, rich- -

rsoiI and colorfully
i white trim. Blue,

ley or Green.
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Hfcl CALICO

:;M.: COTTON

Pg5j

DRYER

SUCKS
CREASE!

10
FECIAL

oS1

Uttle IrentHRl

79
Sizes& W?

MSi&'

Sizes 12-2- 0, ty,
beauty

now! Kasy-o- n

button front, square
print. the crisp waffle pique, self

looping trims. Black grey ground.

SK&

NET

40" WIDE
DO" LONG

'100
BACH

Delicately patterned lace
with lustrous threaUH.

practical wltli
permanent finish. Washable

more than 1 shrinkage
No htarchhiKl

f if f '

r f$Sp$gT

'

mk

Sweep

n79
Tiny-waistc-d sweeping liny-pric- ed

Penney's

See
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EVERLON
RAYON

PANELS .

high-

lights!
AmaalnKly

Qulckilrylne!

iw

With ci Wide

M 2

at
easy-washi- 80

or

no

IP ROYS'
RAYON

& ACETATE
CASUAL SUITS

SPECIAL

o Q.H

'400
Pcimay value! Boys

tovfu'e ffrown-up- " ulyHnir of

too! Bluo or brown.
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4r ANNIVERSARY 954
BOY SCOUTS AMERICA

Official Boy Scout Week Poster

The 44th anniversaryof theBoy
Scouts of America will be ob-

served during Boy Scout Week,
Feb. 7 to 13, by more than 3.300,-00-0

boys and adult leaders. Since
1910 more than21,000,000boys and
leaders have been members.

Boy Scout Week will highlight
the "Forward on Liberty's Team"
theme which seeks to produce a

Bula Wins

Twin Bill

From Spade
Bula highschool took a double-head-er

basketball game Tuesday
niKht, but their outstanding
girls' team found the closest
contest of-H- year in going
against Coach Roy Dykes'
Spaders.

The hoys won their contest
53-5- on a thrilling last-secon- d

shot by JesseMote, who rang
up 2!) points for the night. The
score was tied with .only a
coiiph; of sedondsleft to pluy
when Mote poured in. the clin

Palace

Plains"!

OF

greaterfunctioning manpower and
provide a higher quality program
for an ever-increasi- member
ship.

In countless communities
Scouts,their parents, local institu-tion- s

and public officials will pay
tribute to the leaders of 89,000
Units for the contribution they are
making tothe boyhoodof America.

cher.
Jerry Bryant sank 25 points

for the losing team. Spadewas
behind at the half, 36-2-6 and by
10 points againat the endof the
third quarter, but Bryant and
company got hot and caught the
Bula boys, only to have their
hearts sink with the Mote bas-
ket in the last seconds.

In the girls' game, Put
Pointer led the Spadegirls in
giving the strong, undefeated
Bula sextet the tightest game
of their walk-awa- y season.
Pat made 25 points against
Hula's SusieJones23 as Spude
went down 49-4-

Though Spade became the
first team to overcome a Bula
lead and get ahead in the mid-
dle of the first quarter, Bula
came back and led at the half,
22-1- 5.

Spade's high-scorin- g Mau-dea- n

Tinsley, who has just ro--

Sat. Midnife,
Sunday & Monday

February 6-7- -8

In the Rampant Tradition that made a Territory No-

torious comesthe saga of the "Three Musketersof the

Milzi Gaynor

Keefe Orasselle

Jeffery Hunter

"ThreeYoung Texans"
IN TECHNICOLOR

TUESDAY NITE ONLY

Richard Todd

SwordAnd TheRose

BOND NITE

$150.00 BOND

Four hardy followers of the
wrestling profession will give
fans two hours or less of inter-
esting action at the Little Sports
Arena Saturday night.

For u change,wrestling funs
wll he exposed to a mutch In
which more or less cleun,
scientific wrestling, us approv-
ed by the rule writers, should
predominate. Ace Freemanof
New York und Luis Martinez
of Mexico City are exponents
of real wrestling. Also, they
are fast and shifty und color-
ful.
Freemanand Martinez meet

in the first section of a double
main event Saturday night,
wrestling for two falls out of
three or to a one-hou- r time

The second part of the twin
featurebrings two rough guys
ag alnst each other. Anything
can happen,and probably will,
when Bob tiiegel, towering

from University of
Iowa, meets young George
Overbids, ulso n former foot-

baller, from Amarillo.s
This match, too, runs for two

best falls of three, with a one-ho-

time limit.
Glegel, from Des Moines, has

become one of the roughest,
gruffest wrestlers of the South-
west State Junior heavyweight
territory. He is sly and tricky;
he gets by with some of the
rougheststuff in the ring, fooling
referees and even some fans.
Overhuls is dependent mainlyon
his muscular power, of which he
has plenty.

The two main events should
show considerablecontrast, with
one or the other appealing to
every type of fan.

Freeman and Martinez are
extremely popular because of
their clean but fast-actio- n ring
mannerisms. Each is capable
of .getting rough, however, as
many of their opponents can,
testify.

The opener last
Saturday, between Al Gets
and Lou Murtinez, ended in a
draw, as did the
secondevent featuring George
Overhulls and Benny Trudell.
In the tag, Martinez

and Ovehuls defeated Gets and
Trudell. Martinez pinned Gets
in 27 minutes with a rope re--

bound and body press,and
Trudell in 14 min-

utes, 30 seconds.Overhuls jump-
ed over Trudell and felled him
with a drop kick.

B Team Rips
Muleshbe
The Littlefield "B" tenm won

another game Tuesday night.
taking their preliminary contest
with the Muleshoe "B" squad,

Joe Giddcns led the scoring

covered from illness, made her
lowest score of the season, 12,
in a given game. She had rung
up 36 points in just three quar-
ters last Friday against Pep as
she was taken sick.

The Bula teams play their
last conference games of the
first half-schedu-le against Pet-ti- tt

Thursday night. Bula girls
are leading the District 6--B

girls with 11 losses and no de-
feats. They are highly favored
to win in the district and take
the tournament.

i

fx Holds 6G0 Poundsof
Frozen Food

to Umie by
wW

PSALM 139:23 - "Search me, O God, and know
my heart."

A habit is a tendency to act in a certain way.
Habits of thinking and feeling are called atti-
tudes.

The student'sattitude toward his studiesde-

termines, very largely, his attainment. The
workman's attitude toward his job decides,to a
large degree, his success. The homemaker's
attitude toward her task makes the difference
between its being .drudgery or joyful service.
Just so, an individual's attitude toward God

determineshis spiritual growth.
As we earnestly and continually pray God to

search us and know our hearts,we will perforce
be led to search ourselves.In so doing, we are
almost certain to see the error and futility of
negative attitudes.The clouds of war and social
unrest cast their pall everywhere. There is a

danger that, as we take a dim view of marty

things, we will soon take'a dim view of every-

thing.
While we face our perplexities, we must look

beyond them to the fact of God's sovereignty.
We shall be doing His will if we cultivate the
attitude that this is "our Father's world" and
that we do "better to light a candle than to

curse the darkness."
Rev. J. H. Thaden
First Presbyterian Church
Lake Park, Iowa

paradewith 16 points. The most
made by a Muleshoeplayer was
8 by Coffee. Others scoring for
the baby Wildcats were John
Clayton with 6, Bill Fore 4,
JamesDuiham 4, Ben Northam
2, and Palmer McCown 2.

The little Wildcats had a 6-- 4

lead at the endof the first quar-
ter, and led 16--9 at the half. In
the last quarter they poured in

17 points to make the compar-
atively high score for a "B"
team.

Coach Roy Carter's boys will
go against the Olton "B" team
again Friday night. They have
beaten the Olton team oncethis
year and assistedthe varsity in

over the Olton "B"
I quint in the Amherst
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give to your HEART FUND! ::'i

TAKES NO MORE FLOOR SPACE
THAN A REFRIGERATOR
Be Sure to SeeThis FIRESTONE

I8V2CU. Ft. UPRIGHT FREEZER

"YOUR FIRESTONE STORE"

iwinnlng

SPECIAL
PRICE!
Was $544.95

Now . . .

39T
Hauk & Hofacket
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Pat Murphy StakesHis Bid For

Sheriff On 14 YearsExperience
A L, "Pat" Murphy of Earth

., has announcedthit he will be a j
cancuaare iqr snenu 01 Laran
County In the Democratic prl-.mari-cs

this summer.
Mr. Murphy, better known as

Pat,has fourteenyearsof c.xpor-- izens of Lamb County give care
fc ...
: &

m Yhsblr'' if '

A. L. "Pat" Murphy

lence as a peaceofficer to offor
the citizens of this countj Part
of this has been as a deputy
horiff and part of it as a city

,...... W...... ... ...U.. ....... . fc

Worth. This well balanced
training enableshim to offer thr
voters better law enforcement

tists
nd Mrs Murphy are Bap-The-y

live on Earth's

Yhero

Permanent Flocking
Snow Flake
Pique Trimmed

sleeve blouse with
collar.

Button frenf Choose
from stroicht line or

skirt 2 patch
pockets, white trim
with side zipper. Fine
Lowenstein blue

with snowilake pat-
tern. Scnicrjzed shrunk,
OuoronTcea For

ond en through the
spring ond seo-son-s.

10 to 18

Mafn Street, phono lpi, ho
151. They have dho daughter,

Emma Lee KIdd of
and a gdandclaughter,Ella Lee,
7.

Mr Murphy asks that the cit- -

....
i iui constellationto nis
and experience in making up
nclr minds who they will have

i for sheriff for the ne.t term.' ' '' ' (Pol. Adv )

1 ! . -
Who s New

At Pajiic-Shotucl- l Foundation
Mr and Mrs Bill McBridc of

Earth the of a '

saven pound, three boy J

Mack Ray, Jan. 26. I

'Mr and Mrs. V. C Hclnan of
TJttlnflnWI Iinvn n hhu ulH

1 Bridj,Jt Galo, Jan t She
'

weighed nine pounds, twelve
ouncesat birth

a daughter, unaa was,
born 31 to Mr. and Mrs
George Elder of Route 1, Little-fiel-

weighing seven
four ounces.

At Minefield Hospital
Mr and Mrs Sidney Jacobs

of Littlefield have a now son,
Sidney Radell, born Jan. 30 He
weighed vight pounds, seven
ounces.

Mr and Earl Graves of
Amherst are parents of a bo
JamesRay, Jan. 30, weigh-
ing si pounds, six ounces

A daughter, Pax Rhea, was
Lorn Feb. 1 to Mr and Mrs.

Brown of Sudan She

For Your Prescriptions

'To Filled R

To Be Filled

BY

Mrs

is

RODIN DRUG STORE
Pharmacy Is A Profession"

Littlefield Phone618

NOVELTY

CHAMBRAY
SETS

Pattern

Short
convertible pique

swing
pique

chom-bro- y

wbshoole
now

summer

training

became parents
ounce

born

buc,
Jan.

pounds

Mrs.

born

Be

Dallas,

Richard
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KNa Ladies Cotton

Wl "'A PI I F
II J i T- - t Urn 'I

feZJ W Plain Or Trimpicd

&ifi- -s No Iropinj

2 paif
For

NO IRON COJTPN PLISSE n
hollywood brief tylg. Plgip or
with White, Pipk or Blue ry

trim or legi. Double
crotch. Well mode, ComforJ-obl- e

fitting. $iim
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CROSSWORD

Br I3 I H Is" I I M HII t ? IHT WKpi
1 1 1

7? mF DHp7

J Hpy J
"""" Jtn H

W Bv?

across
I Vue itatcmcnt
8 Undtftltd
9 Printer'! mMurt

1 0 Compii direction
1 J Prophet
1 3 Corrnpoodenct after

thoucht
14 MiVet level
1 J Poimirvepronoun
16 Parent
1 7 Oermin rirer
18 Moit denie
20 Spnlth tmrmttlve
31 Dinct itep
23 Aerial trtln
2 Fither lor Umprert
25 Chtneiemeaiurt
2 6 Cuihion
38 Beatt of burden
39 Parent
30 Peculiareipmilon of

language
31 The elder (abb.)

GeneralInterest
32 Rett
33 Chemical tymbol (or

Iron
34 Apartment
37 Heating vetul
38 Comparative luffU
39 The it U
41 Wandered
42 Public announcement
43 Oriel
44 Unit of weight (abb.)
45 Cloteby (itbb.)
46 Brewing tmntial
4 7 Builneu withholdert

DOWN

for 37
neon

4 The thing, In law
Indefinite article
Extendi hotpitality
Between13 and 19

Friendship,

Amherst Pick

FB Committees
Two more community commit-

tees for the Lamb county Farm
Bureau membership drive which
will begin Feb. 16 have been ap-
pointed in a series of communi-
ty meetings.

named at Am- -

weighed five 'pound's, four
ounces.

Mr. and Mrv Carlis W. Bills
of Earth are parentsof a daugh-
ter, Carla June, born Feb. 2.
She weighed six pounds, five

'ounces.

By A. C. Gordon

"r

iP?

8 --Coddle
11 Ambition
13 Ma!rrailcr
11 Stepped
14 Allevlatet
18 Oreekletter
1 7 Pronoun
19 Klloliter (abb )
30 Prefii denotinghalt
22 Military atilitant
26 Ceramics
3 7 Reviie
38 Arrayed with weaponi
31 Compau direction
32 Putlolni
3S CnntinMt aht,

1 Temporary Inhabitant! 3 6 Chemical symbol tot,
2 Tombcue erbium
3 Chemical lymbot Therefore

S

6
7

40 Slangfor get
42 Skill
43 Equality
45 Never!
i 6 Pronoun

.,. night were Hor-
ace Woodard nnd Charley Har
mon and othercommittee mem-bc- n

arc Harry Phelps, J S.
Harmon, Emory Blume, Joe
Fisher, Vic Reynolds, Harvey
Grigsby jr., Jim Bradley, Mike
Carter, Clarnecc Muncey, Glen
Edwards.

W. O. Stephens was named
chairman at the meeting Mon-

day night in Friendship. Mem-
bers of his committee are Cole
man Terrell, JackFisher,,Lon-ni- e

Horn, Charlie Glover, Jack
Crain, Henry Meyer and Hubert
Chisholm.

Similar meetings will be held
in Olton Thursday night and in
Rocky Ford Friday night.

FuneralHeld

Fr Minist er
Biala Church
Funeral was in Lubbock Tues-

day for Rev James V. Watson.
75. pioneer Methodist minister

I and pastor of the Bula church,
I who died Sunday night In a

Lubbock hospital. Burial was
in Tech Memorial Paik.

Reverend Watson formerly
was pastor of churchesat Wood-
son, Blackwell, Rotan, Lamesa,
Quanah,Morton, Crosbyton and
Happy He retired as an active
pastor in 1919, bu,t continued to
preach. At llu tirhc of his
death lvo was minister of the
Bula church and previously was

of Deal Methodist ,, n,.r p,ii,irnn
IIIUIIII iUlil JUlISi

Observanceof his T5th birth-
day was a fcatuie of the homu-comin-g

celebration at the Bula
church last Nov. 22.

his N , Mike
of han of Calif aIx

the the sisters. C of
Bula chui ch.

Watson, who had
been ill only since Wednesday,

I
was preceded in death by his

I wife last May. Ills in-- I
elude three sons, James C. of

Tom V. of Denver and
Wendell of Carrizozo, N. M ;

four daughters, Miss
Miss Lula Watson and

Mrs. Rayburn nil of
Lubbock, and Mrs. E. W.
Brnsch Levelland; three broth-
ers, two sisters, nine grand-
children four"

even
Marine Corps
Seven area men enlisted last

month the Marine Corps at
the Lubbock recruiting office,
M'Sgt H S. Range
this week The men who were
acceptedand arc now undergo-
ing basic are:

Waymond O'Dell, 173
Austin avenue,Littlefield: Lloyd
Franklin Luttrull Bobby
Wayne Pool, both of Anton; Wil-for- d

Edward and Gerald
Wayne Woodall, both of Sun--
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PampaFuneral

For Former

LFD Resident
Funeral services were held

Wednesday it) Pampa for Rett- -
(

ben Claunch, who died at noon
Claunch, a resident of '

had llod in Littlefield
for n number of years before
moving to Lubbock 14 j cars ago ,

Ho was the brother of Mrs. u
C. Sharp and Mrs. C M. Rice,
both of Littlefield.

Funeral services wcit? held In
Pampa Church of Christ of
which Claunch had been a mem-

ber Burial was in the Garden
of cemetery in Pam-
pa

Claunch is survived by his
wife: his mother, Mrs. E. E

minister New r,'n Mrs
Leonard Doss, Mrs. Nelson Lar-ki- n

and JohnClaunch of Pampa,
Mrs. Ed Piathcr of Carnegie,
Okla., Julian Claunch of Musko-
gee, Okla , Allen Claunch of
Elcctra. Buster Claunch of Es--

Honorary pallbearers at panola, M Mrs. Alia-funer- al

Included members Los Angeles, ;

board of stewards of Mrs L SonntnR

Rcorend

survivors

Midland,

Dimple
Watson,

Robinson,

and

in

announced

training

Allie

and

Slayton

V

tW?

H

SBL

tMK

Monday.
Pampa.

Memories

OklahomaCitv Okla Mrs O M

Hess of Anadarko, Okla.. Mrs.
R. R. Rooks of Little rtock.
Ark , Mrs Wylie Ezell of Okla-hom- a

City Okla., 16 grandch'
drcn and one gicp '".

mr

Farewell Party

At Fieldton For

Willis Family
FIELDTON (Social) - A

farewell shower was held in the
homeof Mi an'l Mr.s. Claud Mc-
Cain Friday night in honor of
Mr. and Mrs Bill Willis and
their two daughters,who recent-
ly moved to Hereford.

Sandwiches ctoklcs, soda
pop and coIUj were served
Those present or sending gifts
were:

Pearson Adams and
Gerald Ray Quails, Mrs. W. P.
Willis, Mrs H T. Huklll and
JamesLjun, Mr. and Mrs. C V
Hill, Mr. and Mrs.'Efdon Hill
and childten. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Nelson and children.
Mr. and Mrs Vircil Robertsand
children, T. - and Mrs. Fred

flMn ,V. "..r10"' llcltll0 Smith, Mr and Mrs. Not man
mmci, iwi wn- - anger and daunhter. Mr and

D

Nylon

Mfi2r$

32'"- -

WVjr

family,

I Mrs. R. A Reed, Mr. and Mrs.

Iksp
FASHIONS
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' EVERGLAZED

EMBOSSED COTTON

DRfc.SES
Tinrnthny Pficecj

98
' Sixes 9 Months' Up tf Age 3'

'QK quality or)d styllog byH'PelerPn
? collection of the
babette and chlldr, J ;:'?".WV
seen. Handm '; 'VA7WU eve,.
detolled took .,T"i0"' 0in'ly- - r- - .MM, ,TOre expensive
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AP Nrvifcaturcs
TTO-STOR- V CAPACITY in a cottacc is the feu
storyanda:half house planned for economy of tad
Three bedrooms, bath nnd roomy closets arc locattld
Large living room, lighted by" windows on three sidn,!

across one entire end of the house. A center hill tl
stairway and uuest closet, n lavatory adioimnt tit

-- dinette and a enrden terrace are nmonc features. Tbl
by AUin CasscnsJr., architect, 145 So.FriaLl

Valley Stream, N .. Tljc house covers 1,222 squrH
tnc upper tioor proviucs jyu stjuarc tcct

GoestoGermqny

Pil

' PW Coy Dean Orr; ' SoVi ' bf
Mr and Mrs L V Orr, left his
base at Camp KlJmec, N. J.,
iris week for Dremcnhavcn, I
oermany, nccorclliifj 1o a, Icttec
received herv by his parents
Pvt Orr was accompanied over-
seas by two other local youths,
Sokora and Long.

J C. Muller. the Willis family
and the McCain family

I
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at'sComing Up?
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 1

Bureau at the school.
)T0N Farm

mWER In lll homo of MrSl Roy DoU30n nt Spndc for'Nelllc
brldcclcctof JocD.Grqcr.

MlLy Night nt the Llttleficld Country Club, 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY, FEI1RUARY 6
t

-- KY FORD Farm Bureau nt tho Rocky Ford church.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 0

..rrtFt.n hlnhschool choral croup will attend tho n.,u
L" wmu Mnxlco University.

itEa5iw',v" ' v

benefit nt the LlttlcfleldRIDGE CANASTA Country Club, open
fcubllc, 50 cenw wi "
L, , oWSHIP supper for young married couples at 7 p. m at
Est Baptist churchIn Llttleficld.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7

EDICATION of tho First Baptist church.

RST BAPTIST churchIicvjval begins.

lews From Whitharral . .
L Mrs. Elvn T. Crank
r' . .. t r rincrn ntltl

and wh. " "" '""
Itt uaRf w "
I Ark . Tuesday in response

5aSwnscrlculyllI.She
ISaturday afternoon-- Air.
Mrs Clinton tox wem io
; Smith sunuay iur uic
Bl.

kVrnev was a patient In

Iday

...rt1l IAimflnltnn
pajne-aiiui"1- """"
IttlcIicUl Monday through

and .Mrs. Woltlon New- -

hate moved their house
lot south of R. M.

s. a si ruuin nu

te
Is being built In Lubbock

be moved soon to the
konlh of the 31 E church
re uic uiu iiuiisv nniiKiij

Ola B Jonesand Jackie
fcr of Muleshoc were here
Iday to bring Mrs. Zclla

f

BE'
2

BE

1

Frank ry --jid family for
"T ,',. Mrs. Jonesand
, ...ni on to Commerce

ror a brief visit.

Rev. D. D. Brian was in the
Hodges community for a short
while Thursday enroute to his
home in Hanger after being in
Rocky Ford for a funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. C.
were in Ciovis, N. M.
end op business.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

L. Sharp
last week--

Pmil and Bob Horton of Am-arill- o

arc visiting- their grand,
parents, 3Ir. nml .Mrs. Doug
Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges
spent the weekendIn Big Spring.

Weekend visitors of Jake n

were his sister, Mrs.
Opal May and daughter, Miss
May Tippln of Borger.

Guestsof Mrs. B. L. Hicks sr.
bn who will visit her son, and children for the weekend

PIANO STUDIO
TO OPEN FEBRUARY 8th

MRS. J. H. PENN
(LAUR V. BILLS)

701 WEST FIRST
FormerStudio of Mrs. WayneBrown

PHONE205

'CM

MS- -

2

2

'1
?.

T

V

'a- -

O - - f 4tUS- y mBf ijlfr '"I' BEa

i jgDWK Ti I

1 Jt t ft iZ,9HHi Hfi BBftH Sf sBK.

AND BOOTS arc in store for in the Lamb Farm
Bureau. The by Dick Carl, will be served Feb. 15 to

and their wives at the kickoff dinner in tho
Boots will bo --awardedFeb. 2? to leaders in

About 15 pairs will be given away. Lonnle vice of the Farm Bureau and over-
all is above, right, with Mrs. Sudan,office

center, and Jack of left, the prize boots.
(Photo by Nail)

were B. L. Hicks sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur and
children of Midland and Mrs.
Johnny Rhunkeand of

Mr. andMrs. S. T. Rainesand
of Snyder spent the
with Mr. and Mrs. W.

T. Raines and family. Other
guests Sunday were Billy Joe

and Carrol Stewart of

Recent guests of 3Irs. P. B.
Harbin and Sirs. Robin Vann
and Tinker included Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Harbin and

of and Mr. and
Harbin and children

of

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Curry and
of Odessaand Mr. and

Mrs. James Osborne of
N. M., visited the ladies

Mr. and Mrs. J. D- - Mc- -

10th

Consisting
DOUBLE CESSER
MIRROR CPicsto Glass)

(Also brackets)
PANEL BCD

INNERSPRSNG P0ATTRESS

BOX SPRINGS

PILLOWS

SPRFAD

VANITY LAMPS

WATCH
OUR
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BARBECUE membershipcommittees County
barbecue, prepared community membership

committeemen membershipcampaign Llttleficld high-schoo- l

cafeteria. community membershipcampaigns.
Nelnast, piesident

membership chairman, pictured Mickey Stephens, sec-

retary, Yarbrough Littlefield, president, admiring

Houscwright

daughter
Lubbock.

daughter
weekend

Jarnigan
Plainvicw.

daugh-
ter Lubbock

"Mrs-fo- e
Jluleshoc,

children

parents,

ONE WEEK ONL-Y- FEB. 4th THRU FEB.

PIECE

KAPOX

DUMP

OLID OAK

3
Lime Oak
Sun-Ta-n Oak
Cocoa Oak

Cross-

roads,

of

SPECIAL PRICE

$39.00 Doyv'n $3.50 per week

Each Week For SPECIAL GROUPS

BEDROOM

SUITE

Colors

199
BARGAIN WINDOW

50
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Elroy last weekend.

- I ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McClure
and Miss Maude Hicks visited
in Bovina and Texico, N. M.,
Sunday.

E. B. Dick and C. C. Overman
accompanied Rev. Tom iMoore
to Plainvicw Monday to a pas-

tor's and layman's convention.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Throck-
morton of Ciovis, N. M., visited
relatives here Monday. They
were accompanied home by
their daughter, Mrs. L. C. Jor-

dan and children, who will visit
with them this week in Ciovis
and Portales,N. M., where the
Throckmortons arc moving.

,. r.

News From
Hcsrt Camp

By Mrs. Junior 3Iullcr
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Weige and

family, who have spent the fall
with the C. G. Bennlngflelds,
have moved home to New Deal.

Those from the Hart Camp
Baptist church brotherhood
who attended West Plains

Brotherhood meet-tin- g

in the First Baptist church
nt Llttleficld Tuesday night
were Brother Charles

Martin Wheeler,
Dcwoy Parker, Blanton 3Iar-ti- n

r.nd D. R. Leonard.

Rrymond Wright and family
mo ed to the F. O. Masten farm
nea SudanTuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wheeler,
Betty and Sammic left Friday

l for Camp Pendleton, the Marine
base in San Diego, Calif., where
llvir son and brother, Pfc.

I Charles Mack Wheeler, is sta
tioned. He has his overseas

GuarPlugged
As Crop For

rms
Plains farmers probably will

plant more acres in 1954 to
guar, a summer annual legume
oil seed crop noted for Its
drouth resistance, farm experts
predict.'

In 1952, 250 acres of guar
were planted near Spur, Post
and Jayton and yields were en
couraging. Hershel Bell, of the
soil extensive service, said not
much guar was planted in 1933
but he expects a lot of the crop
to be planted this year because
of cotton acreage cuts.

The end product of guar is a
vegetable gum used in glues,
paints and other materials.The
only market for now is at
Kennedy, Texas. It sells cur-
rently for $4 a hundred pounds.
The yield is from, 300 to 1,000
poundsper acre. It requiresno
special equipment and is har-
vested by combines.

Guar is planted about the
same time as cotton. Many
farmers use the crop as green
manure instead of a seed crop.
Turned under before planting
cotton, It produces an abun-
dance of residue and nitrogen.

Amherst Ladies
Called To Side
Of Sick Brother
AMHERST, (Special) Mrs.

Lee Payne and Mrs.Allan White
went to Tucson, Ariz., by plane
from Lubbock Saturday due to
the serious illness of George
Hood, Mrs. Payne'sbrother and
Mrs. White's brother-in-la-

!

Doctors therehad beenunableJ bock.

THIS SIGN,

IN TIME

00''"
It is the sign of factory-authoriz-ed

parts and service for

KAISER and WILLYS...
I Now our Service Departmentis fully equippedand

Staffed with factory-traine- d personnel ready to

service KAISER and WILLYS vehicles. We have

. KaiserWiUys factory-authorize- d parts in stock.

Bring your Kaiseror Willys passengercars,Willys

tfJeeps,Station Wagonsor other utility vehicles to

our new Kaiser-Willy- s Service Department. . ; yf
. will takepride in servingthemright.

BATSON MOTOR CO,
iSOOVEST 4JK'
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PICK YOUR SPEED Pick your speed,any speed as long as
you can afford it, this sign warns those entering Greenville,
Texas,by motor vehicle. City Councilman IL A. Woodward in-

spectsone of the signswhich have been erectedon major high-
ways near the city limits. (AP Photo)

Dayton
HonoredAt
Bridal Party
AMHERST, (Special) Mrs.

Edmond Dayton of London, Tex-

as was the honoreeat a bridal
shower given -- In the home of
Ms. W. I. Shirley here Friday
afternoon.

The lace-covere- d tea table
featured an arangementof pink
flowers, greenery and pink
candles in crystal holders.

Misses Laura Jones and La-Vel-

Caraway alternated in
serving iced fruit punch and as-

sorted cookies. -
The hostesses'gifts were crys-

tal In the bride's chosenpattern
and pieces of Revere ware. She
was unable to return to Amherst
on the day of the shower and
her mother, Mrs. Jim Pugh, and
sister, Mrs. W. J. Williams en--

to determine his exact ailment
which involves his brain. Sur-
gery' may be necessary within
a few days.

White took the ladles to Lub- -
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Amherst Garden

Club Meets With

Mrs. Holland
AMHERST. (Special) - Mrs.

W. P. Holland was hostess to
the Amherst Garden club at her
home on Sprlnglake highway
Friday afternoon. Mrs. ohn
Tix, reported,on flower show ar

Wy4.W-OTrt- k fW

rangements, ine second in a
seriesof talks by club members.

Mrs, Victor Oxluru, mis. jonn
Nix and Mrs. Holland displayed
arrangements made of fruits
and vegetables.

The next meeting of the club
will be Feb. 26,.insteaiLof Feb.
19. Mrs. B. O. McDaniel will be
hostess.

Refreshments were seryed to
Mesdamcs Claude Emjmons,
Horace Woodwa.d, John Nix,
GeorgeHarmon, W. Gosdbn, D.
G. Moore, Victor Oxford), Bill
Workman, Embry, W. A. jeach-e-y

and the hostess.

WDIyi UnW.nal 'J.tp' fb

ShowerHeld For
V

Mrs. Stafford
t

SPADE, (Special) J pink
and blue shower honoring Mrs.
Davjd Stafford was given an the
home of Mrs. L. T. Barrett of
Anton Friday afternoon.

Refreshments of canapes,
cake squaiesand sodapop were
served.

Those from Spade attending
were Mi Lilllo McCain, Mrs.
C D, Stafford, Mrs. Baynje Mc-Cur- ry

and Mrs. Joe Prater.

joyed openingthe many injerest-in-g

packages.
Hostesses were Mesflames

Ted Long. Fred Wilsonf Bill
Hammonds.J. M. Clayotn A. O.
Dickson. Luther Caraway Ray-mo- n

Control!, J. C. Franks. A.
J. Mote, Henry Brown, John
Moreland, W. P. Holland, James
Holland, Charlie Jones. Robert
Sullivan. Alvin Baker, La,Verne
Long, Eryle Abbott, BillJ Tad
lock and Shirley. J

for
peaceof
mind ...

' Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are bpa,u
tlful and reverent. . .
truly "the perfect tri-
bute Anytime, day &r
night, our experienced
staff i at your call, to
help In your "hour el
need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Horn
??

u n

I'M
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Irrigation Lowers
Plains Water Table
The United States Geological

Survey warned this week that
the water table Is falling In the
Texas High Plains south of the
Canadian river and it is llkel
to continue to fall.

An Associated Press story
from Washington said the sur-
vey reported the fall is due to
the continued developmentof ir-

rigation in the High Plains
"A continuation of the present

trend In pumpage and water-leve-l
declines will necessarily

result in further decline of the
pumping levels and decreaseIn
the discharge of wells the re-

port said.
Although some wells most

notably those In Floyd county
have been considerably improv-
ed by reconditioning the report
warned:

"In thosewells that complete-
ly penetrate the aquifer there
can be little expectation of a
substantial improvement In well
performance by extensive re-

conditioning of the well installa-
tion or pumping unit."

Since 1943, irrigation has
spread out to form one large
district taking all or part of 20
counties, the report said, ex-

tending from Amarillo south to
Tahoka and from theNew Mex-

ico line east to the break of the
plains.

More than 15.000 irrigation
wells were drilled in the High
Plains during the 10 years from
19-1- through 1932. and the acre-
age under irrigation increased
from 200,000 acres to about

acres, the report said

Withdrawals of ground water
during those 10 years amounted
to 11,250,000 acre-fee-t, of which
5,750,000 acre-fee-t was pumped
in the last two years of the de-

cade. Water levels declined ac-
cordingly, with the biggest drop
occurring in the older irrigated
areas, the report said.

It showed the decline in pump-
ing levels has been greatest in
the heavily-pumpe- d area in
Floyd county.

However, the average decline
In the dischargeof Floyd county
wells has been relatively Jess
than in Deaf Smith, Hale and
Swisher counties, since a great
many of the Floyd county wells
have bpen reconditioned.

JoanMoore
ReignsAt
BohnerHS
OLTON, fSpl ) Joan Moore,

daughterof Mr and Mrs James
Moore of Olton was crowned
Queen of Bohner hlghschool at
halftime in the Littlefield n

Bohner basketball.
Miss. Moore represented the

sophomore class and raised
$143 in the queen contest. Em-m- a

Lee Green wassecond with
553 and, Evelyn Moore was third
with 550.07. Proceeds will be
used to buy girls' basketball
uniforms and playground equip-
ment.

Miss Moore was crowned by
Ross Mosley, captain of the
Bohner Demonsbasketball teah
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VIOLIN COMBO Mrs. H. A. Bornefeld and Walter (Butch)
Kelso III make up the grandmother-grandso-n combo in the. sec-
ond violin sectionof the Galveston Civic Orchestra.At the age

of 67, she begantaking violin lessonsagainafter 40 years of not
touching the instrument so she could play with her grandson
who is 12 years old. , (AP Photo)

Powells Return
From England,
Visit In Amherst
AMHERST, (Special SSgt.

and Mrs. William Powell and
daughter Estelle re-

turned Sundayfrom Birkenhead,
Cheshire,England,where he had
ben stationed,

J She is a former Amherst resi
lient arm mey visnea ner par-
ents, Mrs.. Lizzie King and Hen-
ry KingtinLlttlefield. early this
week. Mrs. Powell's brother,
LaVcrn (Buddy) King, attends
Texas Tech.

After a visit in Louisiana, they
will return here for a longer
visit.

When his 37-da-y furlough ends
next month, he will be stationed
at Rai.'lolph Field. San Antonio.

Amherst Legion
Auxiliary Gives
$10 To MOD Fund
AMHERST, (Special) The

American Legion Auxiliary col-

lected 510 for the March of
Dimes at the organization's
covered-dishsupp- and meeting
in the Legion Hall Monday
night.

Mesdames Ed Nicholson,
Claude Emmons, T. M. Slem-mon- s

and Oby Blanchard were
hostesses.

They voted to purchasea doz-

en new chairs for the hall. The
bake sale Saturday morning

and
Lois Kay Feb. 2.

' and
Feb. 2.

m

Marriage Licenses
Eugene Kenneth Stanley

Garms.
Thomas FranklinBurrows

Delsa Faye Ruchs,

PROTECTION

Woodmenof the World
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

World's Financially Slrongeit Fraternal Benrit Society

oers yoti
LEGAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE AT COST: You can
select the type of certificate that best meets your needs.

PRACTICAL FRATERNITY: An inspiring, entertaining
program that builds strong friendships.

FREE TREATMENT FOR TUBERCULOSIS:
At beautiful W.O.W. War Memorial Hospital, San Antonio.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

W. D. CHAPMAN.
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At Littlefield

Hospitals
Admissions

Jan. 31 Mrs. Janice Graves,
Amherst; Mrs. Lucille Brown,
Sudan.

Feb. 2 Mrs. Pearl Crosby;
Micky Parsons, Mrs. Jewel
Eagan, Littlefield; Mrs. Mary
Helen Demel; Eddie Bayles.

Feb. 3 Mrs. Betty Joyce
Reeves, Clyde; Mrs. June
Bills, Earth.

Dismissals

Jan. 31 Mrs. Wilma Dean
Vinson; Mrs. Bobble Brock;
Tommy Martin; John Robert
Sewell; Terry Roberts.

Feb. 1 Mrs. Janice Graves
and son.

Feb. 2 Charles Duval; Mrs.
Betty Tiller; M. Y. Fields;
Keub Coker.

Feb. 3 Mickey Parsons; Ed-
die Bayles; Mrs. Lucille Brown.

brought in It was report-
ed. Morine Nicholson, the pres-
ident, presided in the business
session.

MesdamesFred Wilson. Glenn
Batson, .Curtis Ivey and Eryle
Abbott will be hostessesfor the
February meeting.

Springlake News

By Lois Kudd
Leroy Banks and Elroy Mislan

had medical treatment at the
Olton hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. (Dink)
Kittrell luive moved Into their
new home In Hurt. Dink will
farm Kuy Kllcy's place near
Hart tills year.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sanders
and daughterswere Friday night
visitors in the Ralph Rudd home.

W. B. Hucks and wife were
Friday shoppersin Clovls, N. M.

Joe McGeath,small sonof Mr.
and Mrs. Glen McGeath, has
been confined to Olton hospital
this week
ment

for mnmntil

Little Donnie Ray Packard Is
home from Hereford and Is still
improving.

Bob Adams from Redwood,
Calif., is visiting a few days In
the home of his mother, Mrs.
Grace White.

Lowell Watson Is still In Olton
hospital. Lowell was not seri
ously hurt but is suffering from
shock. He was in the head-o-n

auto collision nearOlton Jan. 27
In which O. R. Ogletree was kill
ed Instantly.

Mary Dyer of Hereford spent
the weekend In the homeof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Loftls
are driving a new Lincoln.

Lorcne McNamara and babies,
Denla and Johnle Dale, spent
Thursday night in the home of
her sister, Mrs. C. O. Blbby.

Bud Winkley is home once
morn rom the hcplUil in Diw-ni- tt

and Is doinfi

TexasTrade Set
Ail-Ti- me Record
During Last Year
Texas retail trade reached an

all-tim- e high level in 1953, the
University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research reports.

Compared to 1952 activity,
nondurable goods gained 7 per
cent, automotive sales increased
15 per cent and food store sales,
2 per cent. Apparel goods stores
equaled their 1952 sales. Income
from eating and drinking places
declined 3 per cent, and durable
goods, 3 per cent.

Cities leading In department
and apparel store sales in-

creases included Pittsburg (up
19 per cent), Taylor (12 per
cent) and Gilmer (8 per cent).

LET US SOLVE YOUR

PLUMBING
PROBLEMS

Expert
Service
At A

Moderate
Price

You'll find you save time and money If you

call an expert for your plumbing needs!

Whether it Ls a minor job like repairing a

leaky faucet, or a major plumbing installa-

tion ... it paysto call an expertplumber.

Call 319 today for a Free Estimate on all

your plumbing needs. . .

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU!

GROSS PLUMBING
308 West SecondStreet

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

treat--

line.

Phone340

AmherstLady
Injured fa

Farm Mishap
AMHERST, (Special) - Mrs.

Bob Wood is, recovering in the
Littlefield hospital from an ac-

cident suffered at their farm
three miles southwestof Little-

field.

She was assistingher husband
with work on a windmill when
pipes came down full force on
bothhands,severing the Index
finger on her left hand, break

ing the Index finger on her right
hand In three places and the
small finger on that hand In two
places.

Surgery was necessary on
both hands, .severing the Index
ly mangled. Jake Moreland,
twin brother of Mrs. Wood of
Amherst, gave his sister blobd
for a transfusionafter the acci-
dent Jan. 25.

Miss RogersJoins

Amherst Faculty
AMHERST. (Special) The

Amherst school system has re-

employed two principals and
hired a new teacher.

Miss Marcia Rogers of Lub-
bock has accepteda position as
fourth grade teacher, replacing
Miss LaNell King, who resigned
recently.

Floyd E. Harris, hlghschool
principal, and Jim Traugott,
gradeschoolprincipal, were re-
employed at a regular meeting
of the school board Monday
night.

N
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IVT. KUGKNE SOKOKA has
loft for Camp Kilmer, N. J.,
after a furlough here with his
wife, the formerDorothy Albus
of Littlefield, and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sokora of
Pep. Sokora, who entered the
army last Sept. 7, expects to
leave next week for duty In
Germany.He formerly was sta-
tioned at Camp Chaffee, Ark.
A graduate of Pep hlghschool,
he was farmnlg when he enter-
ed military service. His wife is
employed "by Wright Cleaners
In Littlefield.

Joins Sudan Faculty
AMHERST, (Special -C. Roy

Stevens has accepted the posi-
tion of math teacher In Sudan
hlghschoolfor the second semes-
ter. Stevenswas superintendent
of Amherst school before and
after his service in World War
n.

)t

Milton Vaughn

New President

Of Honor Group
The Joe C Hutchinson chap-

ter of the National Honor Society
Initiated 20 new members Mon-

day and officers for the spring
semesterwere elected Tuesday.
Milton Vaughn was elected pres-
ident, and other officers are Bill
Burks, t; Sue Mc-Cow- n,

secretary, and Mnrlonu
Mueller, treasurer.

New members inltintecl were
Roger Newton, James Renfro,
Alice Gohlke, Gladys uoijjkc,
Bob Cannon, Keith Davis, Pa-

tricia Eppeiiy, Yvonne Mead
ows. Carl Robinson, George
Griffith. Daniel Dunn. Kerry
King, Margie Goodwin, Nolcla
Heard. Mary Cameron Hulse,
Patsy Reeves,Lcta Merle Rob-

erts, Roxie Stanford, Paul Yar-broug- h,

and Mary Zubcr.

Sponsors of the organization
are Mrs. Claude MncDotignl and
Pat Goodwin, Littlefield high-scho- ol

faculty members.

87 City Taxes,

86 SchoolTaxes

Paid By Feb. 1

ported that about 87 percent of
the taxes for 1953 were collected
as of Feb. 1. School taxes were
8G percent in. School Secretary
Sidney C. Hopping said.

A one percent penalty on un-

paid taxes went into effect Feb.
1. Each month until July 1 one
percent is added to the penalty
and beginning that date an eight
percent penalty and six percent
Interest are added to'the. taxes.
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Free Home Trial!
THE ONE AND ONLY

Frigidaire Automatic Washei

FRIGIDAIR PORCELAIN PAIR
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and Drier

crackSfgi

They're Portable

Put Thepi Anywhere

No Waiting

9 No Plumbing

PHONE 107
Get an actualdemonstrationof

Frigidair Features
in your Home!
ft Live-Wat- er Action getsClothes Cleaner.
ft Float-ove- r Rinsing TakesOut All Soap, Dirt, Sc"

ft Rapidry Spin gets out 20 more water than "J

otherwasher.
ft Select-O-DI-al Automatic controls lets you W

any way you like.
'ft Lifetime Porcelain Cabinet, stays whlto tort

BEST APPLIANCE
uinorid Frigidair. Salts& Strvic."
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The cty of Ltt,lcfcld and LI,
tloflcld rurnl nnd star routes
comprise district number one,
while nil other territory constl.
tvitcs district number two, with n
separate set of prizes set nslde
(or candidates residing In each
district, but candidatesmnv wnr.
wherever they wish.

I VpfV little 1 9 rPMIllrnl nf nnw.
nald liberal h0ur

piv.ii. 1IIUI1U

number

ttho

neighbors is sufficient to win a
prize.

Anvnnn Imu Hip Hiiu IN. nil..
I your spare Unit n few minut

es m noon, a icw niinuips In
thn nvnnltiir la ivnrlli irwii-- n In

I j on thosenext two weeks than
any iuiiumc. employment one
can Imagine. Yet It Is but a
side Issue a spare tlnu

nothing more. Tlfcrc
Is no sentiment about It. To
earn money honorably and at
the same time tic helping with
a good cause Is desirable.
Nothing but straight, honest,

and fair methodswill be tolerat-
ed. Candidatesare not permitted
to pay for a subscription except

j In their own household,cut price--

es on the sale of a subscription,
give their commissionon the sale
of a subscription or pay anyone1
for selling n subscription for1

j them. Every candidatemust sign
n stntcment to this effect wheiu

.entering the campaign and all1
subscriptions are veniieu by the
office. If one Is in earnest and
will devote his or her spare tmlc
to this work, and Is willing to
compete on even terms with
everyone else, then he or she
wants to participate In this un-

usual program.
Decide now, at once to earn

more money In the next two
weeks than ever hi a like time
before. Send In your name to-

day.
Everyone wins something. No

One can lbse. Turn to the cam-

paign advertisementon an Inside
page. Read the details. Clip the
nomination blank appearing In
the campaign page, write In your
name and nddrcss,and your tele-nhnn- e

number. If vou have one.
Mall or bring It to the campaign

I office. If you only want iniorma-Hon- ,

mall the Information coupon

Left ChiropracticClime
uinetf, I). C. Crystellc Bennett, Office Mgr.

Y

Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday: 0 to 12

(8th Year in Littleficld)
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and you can take "rainy days" i

SwnnS;.1?,,sob,lBn.lc'5 yu lnyy you owe it to yourself
learn thedetails.

RULES AND IIBQULATIONS
1. Campaign officially

today, Feb. 4, and will i.rS

MVarcha0lh.ShOrt -c-loslng
2. Any reputableman or worn- -

nn of legal age residing In Little- -
field or surrounding territory is
llglb.e to enter and compete for

a,pIr;c,xcept salaried employes
of The Littleficld Newspapers or
their Immediate relatives, Includ--

b .uii;i, iiiomer, sister, broth-er, son or daughter.
3. The managementreserves

the right to reject any nomlna-Ho-n
we wish.

4. The winners of the prizes
will be decided hv timi- - nni.ni.
hcu vuics. saia votes being rep-
resented by ballots Issued on
subscriptions.

5. Candidates arc not confined
to their own particular district
In which to secure subscriptions,
but instead, may take orders
anywhere.

t
G. Cash must accompany all or--

flPrc ll'hnrn irnlno nivi l....lnrl
There will be no exceptions to
this rule. Candidates will be al-
lowed to collect renewals or new
subscriptions and votes will be
Issued on both, but new subscrip-
tions count more votes In all but
me lastweeK.

7. Votes cannot bo purchased.
Every cent accepted through the
campaign must represent sub--
scrlptlons and all subscriptions
lire veniieu.

8. Vnfps nro not trnnsfprnhlo.
Candidates cannot withdraw In
lavor oi candidate.

a candidate withdraw
from thn raro. his or hnr votes
will bo cancelled. Neither will it
be pcrmlssable for candidates to
give or transfer subscriptionsto
another candidate. Votes on any
such transferred subscriptions
will be subject to disqualification
at the discretion of the manage-
ment.

9. Any collusion on the part of
candidates to nullify competition
or any other combination ar-

rangementor effort to detriment
of candidates or this newspaper
will not be toleratedandany can-

didate or candidates entering Into
or taking part in such agreement
or effort will forfeit all rights to
a prize

10. In the event of a tic for
any one of the prizes, a prize
Identical ln value will be given
each tying candidate. '

11. No statement or promise
made by any solicitor, ageni ui
candidate varying from the rule
and statementpublished through
the columns of this newspaper
will be recognized by the pub--

lliher
io Tn nnun nf tvnocraDhlcal or

other errors, It Is understood that
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Security StateBank

neither the publishers nor .the
campaign managershall be held
responsible except for the neces-
sary correction upon the same.

ID. RvnrtS nnnfllrlntn la in nllth.
orlzcd representativeof this news-
paper, and as such Is given the
privilege to collect new and re--

ncwni subscriptionsto this news-
paper.Candidateswill be paid on
all suhscrlntlnn.q at thi time theV
are received at the campaign of.
nee, dui candidateswno are a--

Wardcrl hnnrtc rr-- rnr nrrtpp must
refund the commission they have
ocen paid wnen receiving mcir
prize, and If awarded a cash

must have the commission
they have been paid count as part
of the cashaward.

14. It Is fllsllnrllv tinrlnrstood
and agreed that candidateswill
be responsiblefor all money col-

lected and that he or she will
imlt such amounts In fun at
freo'uont intervnls or on demand
to the campaign department.

i.-- n insure nnsnmip rnirness
In the awarding of prizes the
race will bo brought to a close
under "sealed ballot box" sys-
tem and will be under the super-
vision of two or more Judges
selected from the advisory
board. For the last period of the
election the scaled ballot box
will ho nlaced In a local bank
where candidates and thlr
friends will deposit their collec-
tions for the last period of the
cnmnaltm.Not until the racehas
been declared closed will the
seals be broken and the judges
begin the final count, in mis
way, no one, not even the cam-
paign management,can possibly
know the voting strength of the
respective candidates, which
precludes any possibility of fa-

voritism and insures fairness to
the minutest degree,

ifi. Tills newsDaDer cuarantcs
fair and Impartial treatment to
all candidates. Should any
question arise, the decision of
the management will be abso-

lute and final.
17. A vote of ten thousand

with a one year renewal sub-
scription and forty thousand
with a two year ana one nun-dre- d

thousand extra votes with
each year of new subscriptions
will be given during the first
period of the campaign enamg
March 2. While only four thous-
and votes will be given-fo-r one
year and twenty thousand for
a two year subscription during
the final period from March 3rd
to March 9th, Inclusive with no
extra votes for new subscrip
tions. Theseare In adddltion to
the opportunity votes on the In-

side page.
18. The spreading of malicious

Dronacandaand rumors intend
ed to slow up and discourage
other candidates is not permitt-
ed- It will not be tolerated apd
endangersa candidate guilty of
the same to disqualification.

19. Votes on subscription
solicited br telenhone are sub
ject to disqualification at the
discretion of the management.
Neither Is it permissible to so-

licit subscriptions by writing If

the subscriber resides In Lamb
County or adjacent territory.

20. This newspaper reserves

Drs. Wootfs & Armislead
OPTOMETRISTS
Ira E. Woods, O.D.

111
IB

B. W. Armiitoad, 0.0.
Glenn S. Burk, O.D.
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Outstandtatf1"' '

(Continued from Page 1)

the Wildcat bands, the football
teams and Senior and Juinor
hlghschools, the basketball
teams from both schools, pep
squads, choral groups, Distrib-
utive Education club, Projec-
tionist club, Language club, Fu-
ture Homwmakcrs of America,
Fntilrn Fnrmpra nf Amprlcn. the
Library club, and the Morning
waicn group. 11c imroaucca
the members of the Skat staff,
edited by Jo Etta Burton, the
Purr staff, edited by Gay Doug
las, anu tnc wildcat staii, edited
by RosaLeeHemphill.

Members of the student Coun-
cil In Senior hlghschool,headed
by Mike Joplln, and the Junior
hlghschool Student Council,
headedbyAllce Orr, were Intro-
duced, scarce also recognized
membersot the Littleficld school
board who were present.

Rnlnh SrhllHnfr. T.lttlpflelri
hlghschool principal, presented
tne awards 10 uoun 01 wonor
students from that school. These
students,who had madestraight
As through the past semester,
were: Doris Byrd, RosaLee
Hemphill, Sue McCown, Nancy
Morrow, Ethel Pope, Polly Pot-
ter, Earlene Roberts, Anona
Williams, Judy Christian, Paula
Bell, Bill Burks, Alice Gohlke,
Delores Wall, George urmin,
Daniel Dunn. Johnlta Gallinl
and Kurry King.

Junior hlghschool Court of
Honor memberswere introduced
by Claude C. MacDougal, prin-
cipal. They were Barbara
Hinkle, JeanJaquess,Sua Jones,
nnnnn Sue Goertz. Graclf Rus
sell, Carolyn Sell, Barbara Hock,
and Billy Van Llghtsey, nimn
grade; Speedy Abeyta, Marcla
Berg, Duanc Griffith, Lila Lou
Mauk, Jo Ann Hall, Gen--e Swart,
Oleta Blevlns, Edith Gohlke, Pa-

tricia Dent (now living In Aus-
tin), and Charles Duval, eighth
grade; and Bonnet Hutchinson,
Bill Wade, Lloyd Jaquess,Alex
ander Duggan, Hilton Hcmpniu,
Doris Macha and SharonHuber,
seventh grade.

Who's Who In Littleficld high-scho-ol

students who were out-

standing in the various depart-
ments, were Introduced by
Schilling. They were bue mc- -

Cown, English; Bob Hoover anu
ranvd Meors. bovs' athletics; Ed- -

idle Wallace, agriculture;. Mar--
1 al 11 .ln1 ntltdtnplcena unanuier, suuiui muuito,
Doris Byrd, home economics;
Trudy Smith, girls' athletics;
Johnny Baker, mathematics;
Glenn Owen, foreign languages;
nntror Mpwtnn. science: Duane
wnnunr Snppnh! Leo Bovd Mont
gomery, band; Clara BethThed--
ford, chorus; uaDpy denning,
distributive education; Joetta
Burton and Pat unuuress, journ-
alism; and Ethel Pope,commer
cial subjects.

r.iomi Owen introduced the
students chosenas favorites and
outstanding members in tnc va-

rious organizations. They were
WandaWebb, D. E. Sweetheart,
escorted by Earl Don Pierce;
Projectionist club sweetheart
Bobbie Jo McShan, escorted by
vice-preside- Don Lee; Jackyc
Hill, FFA Sweetheart, escorted
by FHA Dreamboy Bob Hoover;
FFA Plowglrl Joan Parrack,

the right to add to this list of

prizes. Candidates agree to
nhiHn hv the above condition
when acceptingnomination.

Lamb Theater
AMHERST, TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"JACK SLADE
STARRING

MARK STEVENS

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"FORBIDDEN"
TONY CURTIS JOANNE DRU

TUESDAY
FAMILY NIGHT

"California Outpost"
0 WITH

WILD BILL ELLIOTT

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

"Affair With a
Stranger"

I JEAN SIMMONSi VISTOR MATURE -

Grand Jury
(Continued from Pago 1)

old board favoring the doc-

tor's request, were
and other elected were Hay
mond Gnt;c, Circle Hack; C.
n. McCoy, Anton route 1; J. U.
Klrklnnd, Hereford; Dnn D.
Oorsey, Mulcshoe star route 2;
Omer Ncclcy, Hale Center;
T. V. Hackler, Hart, and D.
C. Terrell, Sudan.
It was unofficially reported

thnl thn Lamh countv crand
jury which met ln Llttlefield
Monday and Tuesday was re
quested to Investigate the Am-
hersthospital situation and talk-

ed with at least one witness.

Since grand Jury proceedings
are secretand only indictments
or written reports which jurors
choose to make go on record,
there Was no official way of de-

termining whether Jurors in-

vestigated the hospital case.

Thn turv made no renort or
Indictment In connection with
Amherst before jurors weie re-

leased at 6 p.m. Tuesday after
two days of deliberation on
various matters.

The grand jury returned nine
indictments, two for forgery

a LlttlpfleM woman whose
name was not releasedbecause
she has not yet been arrested.

Others Indicted were:

Roy Ferguson,two Indictments
of defraudingby obtaining things
of value with a worthless check.
Hn's arrusod of eivlne a worth
less$190.74 check ln exchangefor
a truckload of alfalfa hay from
B. C. Kesev and a $145.87 worth
less check ln exchange for a
truckload of alfalfa from B. 1.
Dickson.

Tom Hunter, indicted for as
sault with Intent to murder W.
A. Turner.

Tilman Sham. Harrv Walton.
Lylc Ackerman, jointly charged
in two indictments lor ourgiary.
They're accused of breaking Into
the homesoi Ernest rennington
and John Alford Jan. 22.

Robert Waller, Indicted for for- -

nrnrv nf pnrlnrspinnnt.
Samuel Rlncon, Indicted for

theft, a felony He Is chargedwith
taking a $1,400 car belonging to
C. A. Aidrich last yet. 20.

j.JM' V .,3rvr"
4,300 Poll Taxes
Tax Collector and Assessor

Herbert Dunn said Wednesday
his offlec has not yet completed
a report on county taxes paid be-

fore Feb. 1 deadline. 4,300 coun-tian- s

paid poll taxes before the
deadline.

escorted by FHA Favorite John-
ny Fields; Beva JeanRay, foot-
ball Queen, escorted by co-ca- p-

tain Boyd Aieers; fep ciuo King
Fred Martinez, escorted by Fjp
club presidentWynelle Llghtsey;
Band Sweetheart Erna Jane
Jones, escorted by Band presi-
dent Jphn Crosby; and the
Sweetheart of the Language
eluh. Marlono MueHer. escorted
by Bobby Weaver. Miss Muel-
ler was presented a shield by
Glenn Owen, president of the
Lnnpuauo club.

Classfavorites presentedwere
Sue McCown and Glenn Owen
seniors; Shirley Moore and Bob
Bruno, lunlors: and Mary Cam- -

fcron Hulsc and BUI Kenncmur,
sophomores, Miss Linda Hoov-
er introduced the favorites and
the candidates for at

Boy and Girl. The event was
concluded with the Introduction
of the at Boy and Girl.

ii i

,j
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Nearly News I Rotary To Elect
Mrs. Roy Byrds is hoping

(faintly) that someone saw
the driver who drove away
after he Jumped a curb to
back Into her car, parked at
the Band Parentsplay Friday
night. Damage to the Byrd
car Is estimated at $100. . . ,

Charles Parrack, an Aggie
student at Texas Tech, Is
transferring to the Home Ec
division In order to major In
Annllcd Arts. He will be one
of two boys In a division of
250 girls. . . . The local tele-
phone company employes
gathered up 51 f when they
passed the hat among them-
selvesfor the March of Dimes
last Friday and Saturday. . .

Preston Hawkes reports ln
his Sudan Beaconthat he has
been unable to verify the ru-

mors that a big airplane fac-
tory will be built north of
that fine little city. . . . Vern-
on Hofacket got tired of pay-
ing such a high price for
fishing sinkers, so he got
himself some molds, me.tcd
down some old weights and
replenished his stock without
buying any.

Revival To Open
New Whitharral
Church Of Christ
WHITHARRAL. (Special)

Work on the new North Side 5

Chur:h of Christ is fast coming
to an end.' The first services to
be held in the new auditorium
will be a revival Feb.
12-1- 4.

Van Bonneau ot uotison win
preach. There'll be all day ser-

vices Sundaywith dinner on the
ground and singing in the

ServicesHeld
WednesdayFor
Clifford Rogers
funnrfil enrutrne fnr ClWitOSr

Lee Rogers, 62, of LlttlefitL.
were held Wednesdayaiiemoon
at the First Methodist cnurcn.
Funeralt arrangements.t .were
madeby HammonsFuneralhome
of Llttlef leld. Rev. Harry vanuer-poo-l

officiated at the servicesand
burial was in tne L.uueneiu ce-
metery.

Rnnnrsrllpfl Mondav In the Am- -

hprct hnsnltai Ho had lived In
Lamb county since 1924, coming
here from Vernon. He nan Deen a
member of the Methodist church
since1910.

He Is survived by his wife, one
son, G. T. Rogers of Dallas, a
daughter,Mrs. Nellie Ruth Weay-r--

nf nnnlva. Calif.: four crand--

children, six sisters and one bro
ther.

City O. K.'s
(Continued from Page 1)

not been advised on when it is
to be commenced.

Other wells In the field arc
reported to bb doing about the
sanw. except that the Llngnau
well Is still weakening, n was
last reported to be producing
about 10 barrels of oil and 200

barrels of water per day.
Smjth Well Abandoned

The Dekalb Agricultural As-

sociation Monday plugged nnd
abandonedIts R. M. Smith wall
at Oklahoma Flats. Nine cores
and an electrical log had re-

vealedno show of oil In the l.oSQ

foot hole.

Hear Evangelist . . .

W. R. JONES
LURBOCK, TEXAS

EachEvening at 7:30

EACH MORNING AT 10:00 , , .

IN A SERIES OF

GospelSermons

FebruaryPtl ttirpMgh Fbrwary Mth
Congt-ogatlon- Singing Directed by

O, O. VANDERVEER

4t.tieChurchof Christ
roferTejfas

"'CQME.NbW, PETVS;REAS0 TOGETHER" .

. . -

a. 4

24 - J-

''- -.

--rmw-""

'

Board Feb.25

Fifteen men have been noml- -I

as candidates for the Llt-tlefle- ld

Rotary club board of
directors. Balloting will be
the regular club meeting Fcb2j
25.

--
5

Nominees for the seven board v2
positionsare J. E. Chisholm Jr..
Marshall Howard, Troy Armcs, y.
Rev. Harrv Vandemodl. W. C.
Cannon, David Kelthlcy, B. D. .

Garland Jr., Hallds Pearcc,
Charlie Duvall, Byron Douglas,
Buster Owens, William N. Orr,
C. O. Stone, Jack Christian and
Claud McDougal.

Chisholm, Armcs, Cannon,
Kelthlcy and Stone arc serving '

on the present board.

Too Late To

Classify

.

house. Modern. Extra ,.,,
bedroom on end of car port. ,t i

819 South Cundlff phone.
117MX. 2--4, .,,.,.,

MEN, WOMEN. Earn money In ',,
spaieor full time recommend- -

ing National Blue Seal Hc-s-- --

pltal benefits.
See B. Phillips over morn-ton'- s

Cafeteria.
2&-INC- H turbine pump. 130 ft.,i:...j.

Betting. h.p. electric motor,
$650. Adams Pump Supply,,
Springlake Hignway, rnone;,
141.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Scaled Dronosals will be

""

W

or v

tf

.

& ,
.,--

..

,

re

i nut

"!

u

5

t.

ceived by the Commissioners'.i l

Court of Lamb County, Little- - '!''
field, Texas at the Commission
meeting room, County Court-- -
house, Littlefield, Texas until
9:00 o'clock A.M. on Friday,
February26, 1954 for equipment "

for Lamb County Courthouse,at ;

which time and place the pro-- '; ,

posals will be publicly opciy ,!.
and readaloud, any bid rcciv , .. 'after the above time will be re-- ;
IttmnH tinnnpnprl- -

'
w" "r. .... . ,'.r.

Copies of speclltcations ann , .
requirements may be securedby
contacting the County Judge at --1

the Courthouse in Littlefield,
Texas and copies of the same,1 ,

will be furnished upon request ,.
The Commissioners tjourt re-- .,

serves the right to reject any or
all bids, and to waive formali-
ties. '

Commissioners Court
A Lamb County, --

Littlefield, Taxas
By Robt. S. Kirk,

Published Feb. 4 and 11, 1954, '' r

in Lamb County Leader)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ;

BIDS will be accepted unfjtj:
10:00 A.M. February27. 1954 at

11

Lamb County Courthouse, Lit- - v
Ucfleld, Twxas on the louowing-- j

ONE (1) Used heavy duty
Motor Graderto weigh not less
than 23,000 poundswith not le5?ij
than 6,300 pounds on front
wheelsand 17.425 poundson reav rt

drive wheels. The Machine 1q

bt completely mechanically op-- 1KM

eratedand to have not less than. s ,
eight is; lorwarn speeos anp,,,
(4) reverse speeds.To be equlp-i,- ,

ped with 100 HP Dlewil Engine,
and equipped with cab and en-- ' 'J
cbSurc nnd twelve foot mold Jo '
board. Tha Machine snail dc

' 'guaranteed.
THE County reserves in; rignx k

in nrppni nr rotect all bids arid :itw
will pay cash for purchase of -

said macninery. -- ...
Commissioners Court t" T- -

Lamb County,
Littleficld, Taxas
By Robt. S. Kirk,
County Judge.

(Published Feb. 4 and 11, 1954,

In Lamb County Leader) .

tmoAiim

Wise, Man Sayi
Without experienceope
gains, ijq wisdom.

ExperienceIs Important In the
'Drag profession. Simple or
complex, We will fill your doc-

tor's formula fast and RIGHT.

ROMNDtU

V.

'in1.

1
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Mammoth Trade ExpansionCampaign
CAMPAIGN

Officially Opens

Today, Thursday,Feb. 4

Giving Hundredsof Dollars in
PRIZESand COMMISSIONS

OFFEREDLOCAL PEOPLE LITTLEFIELD AND SURROUNDINGTERRITORY
BY THELITTLEFIELD NEWSPAPERS

THIS ISNOTA CONTEST READ DETAILS BELOW

TAKING DAILY

Officel

Phone

Where Could Make to $800 In Exchange Weeks SpareTime Work, Helping Friends

S'

BOTH LITTLEFIELD PAPERS FOR THE PRICE ONE!
WEEKS SPARE NEEDED TO WIN THE LARGEST OF PRIZES

MAIL YOUR NAME TODAY BEFORE SOMEONE ELSE APPLIES FOR YOUR TERRITORY!
We the or Any Nominations We Wish

The Plan Is Simple-- If Do Not UnderstandIt 26 or 27, Littlefield Without Obligation!
New 1954 Model

BUICK 4 ID SEDAN
DELIVERED IN LITTLEFIELD $2599.82

Price Subject to Change

Handled by
RAY KEELING BUICK CO.

Littlfeleld. Tevas

StatementCandafesMust Sign When
The NewspapersTrade Expansion Campaign

This is to certify-tha-t I. agreethat I fully
Name He

w,hJen,en,eriSThe Littlefield Newspapers'Trade Camnaien
eSen Ifv E'Vf a 'reer subscription to The SeraNevvs'

T Pf"0"3,1 subscriptionin own household, hiSrtJa,,s1ubw,PVon r ln a"' ay Vary from the. a sXSmion prices
mo

campaign, that I shall forfeit all right to a prize in said campaign

Signed:

Study OpportunityCouponBelow
And Realize That Only Two Spar Time Is Needed to Win

the Largest of

COUPON
Good for 800,000 FreeVotes

Each candidate Is entitled to oppor-
tunity of 800,000 with each five one-yea-r

subscriptionsor the equivalent to
The Littlefield Newspapersturned in by a
candidateduring the first week from theday he or she enters the campaign. Can-
didates have the privilege to secure asmany of theseopportunity votes as they
havegroupsof years In subscriptions
durnliz their first week in th mmn,i

Is not necessaryfor candidates-- to save'
these coupons. Neither Is it necessarytoreport subscriptIons in groups of I

This is determinedby the numberof years
turned In by a candidateduring the first

"--- " "! ma ui jicr entry uate.

-

2

to

my

this
vote

five

five

(Candidate'sName)

the
Weeks'

Prizes.

COUPON
Good For 000,000 Free Votes

Each candidate is entitled to this oppor-tunit- y

vote of 600.000 with each five one-yea-r

subscriptions or the equavalent toThe Litleiield Newspapersturned in by a
candidate during the second week fromthe day he or she enters the campaign.
Candidateshavethe privilege to secureasmany of the.seopportunity votes as they
havegroups of five years in subscriptions
during their second week in the campaign.It is not necessaryfor candidatesto savethe coupons. Neither is it necessarytoreport subscriptionsin groupsof five. Thisis determined by the number of years
luwii-- u in uy a canuwateduring the 2nd

vt-c- i uuiii nis or ner entry date

HOW THE TERRITORY WILL BE

New 1954 Model
FOKD MAINLINER SEDAN

DELIVEREY IN LITTLEFIELD $18G1.50
Price Subject to Change

J
and L P'nL"" ?,Sri?number one consistsof Littlefield and Ltrtlcneld Star
wardedMnHM,?0 he our major awards and three district prizes must be

residing in this district.
ihov i

'strict number two consists of the territory outside of the
tZl0JeU'u7VOottt0Wmajor awards and three district prizes'
Jv.ii . residing in this territory.

mnvnto'i.0,1con"nedl. ,0 "" Particular District to secure but
anywhere. The territory is only divided for the awarding ofprizes with a set of prizes to be awarded candidatesresiding In each district.

HOW THE PRIZESWILL BE AWARDED

i .JT6 .nlda,e wjth, e greatest number of votes In the campaign regardlessof

in cash
awartJed an $800 order on choice of the cars listed on this pageor $000

Then the candidaterosiding In the otherdistrict with the greatestnumber of voteswill be awardeda $700 order on the remaining carsor $500 In cash.Then thecandidatewkh the next highest vote standing, regardlessof district, willreceivea $CO0 order on remainingcars,or $400 in cash.
,.tl?on the caudatewith the next highest vo4. standing, residing in the. district
JSff has.beenawardedonly one prize will receive a $500 order on remaining cars, or$300in cash,
.ThieoJile, )vlth ne ,next highest vote standing In each district will be

$200 S. SavingsBonds or $150 casheach.
, JPf li5ficain,d!?lie 'J?e next highest vote standing in each district will be

$100 U. S. SavingsBonds or $75 In cash each.
c?,ndJ.l,aJewl,h the next highest vote standing In each district will be$75 In U. S. Savings Bonds or $50 in cash each.

All candidateswill be paid 20 cash commissionon all the money he or she turns Inat the time it is received at the campaignoffice, but candidates who are awarded carorders or Bonds must refund the commissionthey have been paid when receiving the
prize, and candidateswho are awardedcash awards must have the commission they
have been paid count as part of the cash award. AH bonds advertisedat maturity

PersonsUnderLegal Age Are Not for These

THOSE ARE

Right

E

Handledby
HALL MOTOR CO.

Littlfeleld, Texas

New 1954 Model
MERCURY SEDAN

DELIVERED IN LITTLEFIELD $2511.94
Price Subject to Change

Handled by
HOMER GARRISON MOTORS

Lillefleld, Texas

EXPLANATION

New 1951 Modpl
CHEVROLET 150 SEDAN

DELIVERED IN LITTLEFIKLD $1811.71
Price Subject to Change

Handled bv
TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.

Littlfeleld, Texas

SOME MAY ASK
WHY THE

Tho Answer Is
If the winner were determinedmerely by the ones who securedthe
greatest number of then each one would have to
work the full four weeks to see. who could secure the greatest
number, but the Opportunity Coupons at the left count for each
candidateonly durnlg the first two weeks from the day he or she
enters the campaign,giving each the opportunity to enter and finish
his or her work in the two weeks, while It still gives us the oppor-tunit- y

to have two weeks to find the right representativeIn each
territory, so that each part of the territory will be worked. This Is
the most attractive offer eVer made In this community and if you
do not thoroughly understandthe plan, cotne In at on"e or phone
2G or 27 and have Is explainedwithout obligating you in any way.

DON'T MAKE CALLS UNTIL

YOU HAVE INSTRUCTIONS
AND SUPPLIES!

As Candidate's

WeeksCountFrom

He or Makes

Their

Office Open from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

. Phone 26 or 27 Littlefield

This:

20 Optional Prize

to ChooseFrom:

$800 CAR ORDER

$600
or

IN

$700 CAR ORDER
or

$500 IN CASH

$600 CAR ORDER
or

$400 IN CASH

$500 CAR

$300
$200

$150
$200

$150
$100

$100

$50
$75

or

IN CASH

U. S.
or

IN CASH

U. S.
.to

IN CASH

U. S.
or

IN CASH

U. S.
or

IN CASH

U. S.
or

IN CASH ,

U. S.

IN CASH
20 per cent Cash

Commission Paid Daily

Campaign

mm$im

Each from 8 a. m,

9 26orJl

You Two

You

Entering

$75

$75
$75

$50

CASH

New 1051 Model
OLDSMOUILK 88 SEDAN

DELIVERED IN LITTLKFIKLD $2077.23
Price Subject to Change

U I i ssssste--ajftti&sShS;
w i ni'nw

Handled by
.JONKS MOTOR CO.

Littlfeleld, Texan

ADVISORY
It is the slaceredesireof thesenewspapersto conduct thki
irom sian. 10 imisii in a fair, honorable and impartial
Every precaution has been takento safeguard the Int
participants andabsolute honestv in all dentines is euin
However, not all wisdom lies with one man or lnstltuti;
that reasonan Advisory Board hasbeenselectedwhoseI

shall be to decide am-- nupstlnn of enfflHnpt moment that
happen to arise durlnc the campaign, and from which it
mittee shall be selectedto act as judges and count thevoail
jum mum oi me campagm.

J. C. HILBUN
President Security Stafe Bank

DON BELL
CashierFirst National Bank

BOB KIRK
Lamb County Judge

NEW AND RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Any subscription going into a home where the Leader or!
were going at the beginning of this campaign Is counted
Old nl rntintt.nl ..V.ni...t ,.- -. haIh mouuaviijiuun on wiai paper uu ' "credited as such, even though it is an entirely different it
unless the old subscription is continued and an addition'
swollen uejivereu. Any subscriber who was taking inei
tf KTnia.n . U. ., . .. .1 l flk. .".no ui mi; residenceaaurcss at tne. Deginnun;
paign and should change to the businessaddress,or vtv
will be credited as an old renewal subscription on that

"" mimiiuKu ui me oiu auaressanu a nc '" j
started at the other address.Any candidateor candidates

j'b m iiiuui)juiuie u subscription 10 conven i"- -a
new subscription will forfeit the entire vote on such m

lfltnl iUt.t . .. .. .. . nnl,iU nuuMTipuon at me discretion of, tne management--

If you wish to nominate yourself or some friend, jj
uiuim louuyi xnis uoesnot obligate you or thept:n'
you nominate, but might bring a Hie sum of money !

" ouriH'ii.

IJ

r

I

.l

u

u

Nomination Blank In the Littlefield Newsi!

FOR 19M0 VOTKS
I herebyenter andcast votes for: Miss, Mr. of

or U. F. D.

City phone

ONLY ONK NOMINATION BLANK
ACCEPTED FOR KACII

If You wish Information Mall Couion Hflo

Plan kil.!l k.i. C..II rkl:l f(
The Littlefield NewspapersTrade

campaign Obligating w

In Any Way
Miss, Mr, or Mrs.

Street or It. F, D

biL

Day

IN

Else $50

ONLY

Reserve Reject

Littlefield

OPPORTUNITY

DIVIDED

mnVuJ

subscriptions,

ca,ndidaje

7!nLh?

PAID

subscriptions,

Each

The

Day She

First Call!

ORDER

BONDS

BONDS

BONDS

BONDS

BONDS

BONDS

The

p.m.

TO

Accept

-- Phone

(Candidate's
l,hnnteu,Tanu

complimentary

OPPORTUNITY

Eligible Positions

PART

For HAV

OF
TIME

dvertlsSl

VOTES?

Two

BOARD

GOOD

10,000

Street

CANDIDATE

MA

Expol

Without

phone f
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Pop and the kids come
-- ,, Then

have a real dinner nt
land that

on your menu, ho
prct and good--

by ol serving um v"

u It with
l., .c .tni eucumoers
tal mnln

L tried this recipe, we
Ihe their

th" sauce "as is." io
jcrs' we added
curry ana tounu me
ellow KWder gave u a
flavor If the father

family likes 's fare
i a bit try tills trick.
lish calls for
nonfat dry milk. To

i nuart of the
t shake s4 cup nonfat

wth 4 cups of
a tightly con- -

e what Is ncecieu ior
and store the rest in

In the
of

Knir nonfnt drv milk
which some cooks, pre--

Co
pour tlie

f into a bowl and
the amount of
i top of the water; beat
ih n rotarv (hand or
beater until

land Toniuta Stacks
Bents 1 to--

rut in half), 1 pound
pan beef, 3

non fat dry milk,
salt ' Wor--

Ire sauce.
Place tomato halves

iv baking pan Mix to- -

rround beef,
ry milk salt and Wor-r- e

.sauce Divide mlx-hl- v

Into cieht
rh into round pattie tind
tomato halves. Bake In

K--

R

VYP'.i, AJMWOKlHHHmHHfgnHKfta.'t-- ' tt Tl

LITTLBPIELU. LAMB COUNTY.HJFm5rrr. i 4. InfM

Dinner For Tie Whole Family
Brmvnslone

chances

hamburgvr

(ten

combine

harvest-tim- e

youngsters

portion,

thrifty

liquefied

powder
covered

container
method

required

required

dissolved'.

medium-siz-e

tablespoons

teaspoon

liquefied

rtortions:

5HkJftflvBHBBRHBBBBBfKauHBB

(375F) nw . , u. "a.f"r.slu"y on missions,

"SS&STJSS SSK SLS'w'mS?ffiS'WEffLtW. Smith. Mrs. Norman Singer,
Sauce i, "".-iiuc- nvmove irom

Cucumber Sa., ha ' Gr,at,uay stir In liquefied

wr "earlno. 2 Cook, stirring '
constantly& teaspoon salt, dash of low heat until thickened MakSpepper 1 cup liquefied nonfat about IK cups.Serve(hot withdry milk, cup grated cucum--1 Beef and Tomao Stacks

By Sirs. K. A. Reed
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Muller

spent last weekend at Denver
City, visiting tier sister and fam-
ily.

v Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson
visited her sister and family
last week at Fort N. M.

evival

News From
Fieldton

Mr. and Mrs. Lee .Marshall
returned Wednesday from"
visit with their daughter and
family at Odessa. They spent

rv .a

PREI)

Fort exas

i

. . .

a

AT

' '' ..

' " :r.m l:j2Zruuzi
!. -- WU)

tk. . lAAMffi ' " "'hi,.

the nlKht with Mr. and Mrs.
.1. D. Walker and visited other
friends here, then eft the nlext
day to visit her parents near
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs.' Vernon Quails
and Mrs. Sherman Rushing at-
tended the Fat Stock show in
Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen
made a trip to the valley lasi
week, returning via Fort Worth,
where thev went to the Fnt
Stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jeffrey
and his mother,from Amherst,
went to StantonTuesdayto he
with his sister, who was to

U ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE

SWANK, EvaHgelkt
Worth,

"'vowir, I'ISIIKUAKY

tablespoons

MT,(' ' M

Services

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

February7-1- 4

Gth and LFD DRIVE
TEXAS

-

illiNNETII inLL, Singer
Abilene, Texas

SERVICES TWICE DAILY

Iii The New Sanctuary

fory Morning PrayerService.....7:00 o'clock

Morning Services o'clock

ing Services ;. i- - 7:30

NurseryOpenat EachService

.:;t

LITTLEFIELI),

KIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIV JKjtKKKKB

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIb

10:00

clock

r l!

stttV" "Jj'liffWEBjffliSF;
mm'Mr. oz w :

undergo nn operation.

NO. 38.

Mr. and Mrs. Lslln MrPntn
from Bovina spent Sunday here.
wiui ms parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Claud McCain.

Gary Lee Royal, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Royal', wa sa pati-
ent for several days In the,
Payne-Shotwe-ll hospital In d.

Patricia Aim Cowcn under-
went an oiicrnllnn for l.

I cltls Saturday at the Co-O-p

nospuai in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. John Urlscoe loft
last week for the Fat Stock
show in Fort Worth. They will
go from then to Arkansas to
visit the Turrentlne family.

The Fleldton VVMU met Mon--
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Here Is The New Lamb County Leader's

FOOD SECTION
Wo urge you to do your Grocery Shoppingand Buying in this section ... for on these pink pages
every week vou will find it vrv nrnfftnlilo in lm-- i ividi iw.c. wn,.r:i,i Af,...i. ......

Mrs. Eldon Hill, Mrs. C. V. Hill,
Mrs. Bernard Nelson and Mrs.
H. T. Huklll.

Mrs. Paul Green and Mrs.
Dan Puckett were Lubbock vis-
itors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. l'lckrell
from near Hart spent the
weekendhere with his parents,
air. and M rs. II. C. I'ickrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark MrCnrrv
Jrbm Lubbock spent SundaV
here with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pick-re- li

and children. .
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. PIckrell

visited Mrs. Walter Jones In
Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud' Thomas
were in Littlefleld part of last
week with his father mim t.m

ill.
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FuneralHeld
SaturdayFor
W. D. Orr, 69
W. D. Orr, G9, of Memphis,

Texas, uncle of Dr. Wm. N.
Orr and L. W. Orr of Littlefleld.
died last Thursday as the result
of a heartaliment. He had been
ill since the previous Monday.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Saturday at the Church
of Christ, Memphis, with burial
In the Memphis cemetery.

Attending from Littlefleld
were Dr. and Mrs. Orr, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Orr and daughter,
Miss Alice Faye Orr.

He Is survived by n:s widow,
two brothers, M. N. Orr of Mem- -
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Hart CampGroup , Mrs. Dodd Feted

ChoosesCampsite I Af Birthday Party
, AMHERST. rSpec:an Mrs.

Clirystoene Dood of LubbockHART CAMP, (Special wathe honoree at a surprlse
Camp Baptist church plans dinner party on her birthday
eventually to build a camp on Wednesday night, given by her
the District 9 encampment parents, Mr .and Mrs. Allan
grounds near Floydada. whJte' in Amherst.

Those attending were Mr.
Brother Charles Vanlandlng--' and Mrs. Bill Tadlock, Mr. and

ham, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mrs. C. A. Duffy jr., Mr. and
Mrs- - L- - Carglle Mr. and Mrs.Wheeler, Mrs. Homer Wo'rley
A. C. Mann of Sudan, Mr. andand Junior Muller went to the Mrs Aan whe Jr and Bra(li

encampment grounds Thursday Mrs. Dodd and Deborah of Lub--
to choose a campsite for future bock.
building.

Farmers in the United States
'use twice as much petroleum-phi-s

and Dr. Reed Orr of Wei- -
horsepower as the totll,

lington. and a sister, Mrs. A. consumed by all the nation's
Glddlngs of Memphis. factories.

'
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,No, money "ain't hay" ... but sometimesyou'd almost think it was the
way you have to "fork it over" for this and that! However, if you can

it ,".-' "

v . hianagoto stasha little away in yoursavingsaccount,every pay-da-y, you'll
A ?:bo,surprised at how it mounts up to important figures that really "ain't

. v, JhayUnany man's language. It's.smart to make someof the money you
- work for, wprk for you.
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FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
Littlefleld, Texas' rj
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NEWS FROM SPRINGLAKE . . .

Pre-Daw-n Fire Damages
SpringlakeMotor Supply

By MRS. RALPH RUDD

The OHon fire departmentand Earth fire department
answereda call to a fire in theSpringlake Motor Supply com-
pany at 5 a. m., Tuesday. Several tires, tubes, fan belts and
other equipment were destroyed and flames considerably
damangedthe firm's interior. t

There also was som water
iamagc. Cause of the tire Is
unknown It was discoveredby
an unidentified motorist passing
through town. He stopped and
wakened Springlake residents,

pho called firemen.
B. V. Paydonand Jimmy Ray

Banks, owners of the firm, said
Olton and Earth firemen "did
i swell jJb of flrefighting."

Droiner ute
Mrs. R. V. Crutchlk-l- d was

vilified Monday nfeht hvr sis-

ter's husbandhad died suddenly
ivith a heart attack.

Back from California
.MC.-samar-

e ana

JT, business
children. Denla and Jhonl

Dale, arrived LittlefieW Tires--

Calif.,
Sancters McClurc

children returned
Mexico.

Sundayguasts San-
ders "Effie Pra-th-cr

daughter, Com-ph-y

Billy
Sanders

Ralph
daughter. Henrian.

Lavcrne Bibby.
Sanders.

Beatrice Clayton,
Amherst

weekend mother.
Grandmother Cody.

White
Saturday night guests

mother, Fred
Plalnvww.

Mildred LaDuke spent
Sunday
daughter. Wutas

Residents
welcomes

Entirely

- . -

family, moved
week Portales.

Hammons employed
Lott Welding Shop.

Sanders. Mildred
Goforth. Jack Ebellng
J4rs. Sanders Mule- -
. . . .. , ..

j .ionaay io s
mother. Pearl Smith.

Reverend Olton is
teaching Bible study

First Baptist church.

.Myrtle itiirmnnH riivr Ralnh- .. ,.. r -.. ! I r-- ju i Rudd transacted
two

In
tleficld Muleshoe Monday.

day from Los Angeles,j
""

where they visited
homes Mrs. McNamares! Shot

for the last month. have from a Way trip
I New

in the Leon
homewere Mrs.
and Elsie
and of Amaritlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudd and

and Rita Fern

Mrs. a nurse
at hospital, spent the

with Iter

Mr. and Mrs. C.
were of
her Mrs.. Ott.

Mrs.
the home her

Mrs. In Dim- -
nlU. "

'f
New

Springlake the Ham--

mons who hen;
this from N. M.

is at the

Mrs. H. T.
Mrs. and

Shot went to
nce visu ura laiier

Mrs.

Cox
in

the

.Mrs anrf
i"-'- - in Lit- -

and

by train
In the

of and Bo

to

son

W.

in

in of

of

Ellis Family .Moves
! Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis, who
'have farmed the R. L. Drake
place the last several years,

Fieldton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cunning-
ham and children spent Sunday
in the home of their daughter.
Mrs, Bill Stanaford oT Earth.

Mrs. Esther Bomar vUited
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
David Grimsby of Olton.

John Hall, student at West
Texas college in Canyon,was
weekendguest of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hall.

' Little Donnie Ray PackardIs
.still improving, his grandmoth--:
er, Mrs. Leon Packardof Here-,for-d.

reports.

NEW MODELS
Entirely

Drastic Cut en Ail Sets

3"

21" Set

SIZES

9 9 0 9

21" Console
Mahogany
Cabinet . . .

.i

a

J

J

a
a

News From Spade. . .
By M rs. Joe Prater

Gaither Vandcrvcr was honor-
ed with a farewell party last
Thursday night at the Church of
Christ He entered Abilene
Christian college Monday.

The Yoanjf Married Coupler
clav. is planning a social
meting Friday night In the
Baptist church annex. Doc
Vann is their teacher.

Bro. W. F. Smith and Ray-
mond Wiley attended theevan-
gelistic conference for pastors
and laymen In Palinvlew

The TEL Sunday school class
meet In the home of Mrs. Leon
Leonard Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyler
attended the Fat Stock show in
Fort Worth last week.

Mr and Mrs. Lane Erickson
of Lubbock attended services at
the Methodist church and visited
her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Tyler, Sunday.

Gene and Wayne Loman were
Sunday dinner guests of Harold
Byars.

Ann Adams attended an MYF
council meeting in Lcvelland
Sunday.

Tommy Matthews is In the j
Amherst hospital with

Rev. Gordon H2jl of Granger;
was a wckend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F Sladek.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collins
of Lubbock spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeCollins.

Mrs. Leon Leonard visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Pge in Morton Friday.

Miss Sandra Sladek spbnt Sat-
urday in Levelland visiting her
cousin, Mis Jackie Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brewer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Reed, all of
Hobbs. N. M.. and Mrs. Vera
Leonard of Littlefield spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ramage. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmis Ross
and Mrs. Harold Smith were

PRICES

HOFFMAN T--V

Including the

POPULAR

$1.1

ITT
A, Jfc -

' U'-- ?

2699s

RADIO & TV CENTER

Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carson Smith of Lub-
bock.

Mrs. H. D. Crawford and Mrs.
Landers and daughter, all of
Lubock. were guescs Thursday
of Mrs. Craw-ford- s sister. Mrs.
A. F. Sladek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Thar-ma-n

and Roxanna of Grass
Valley, Calif., Fpent a week
visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. StabblefleM aad
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Thurman of Whltharral. Mrs.

BIS

ROAST
CHEESE

DIQMIV
FRANKS

LIVER

BACON

HENS
tresn

V.'t

A. C Thar
and tfttr4 a kg Wr7
wa akk to rrtwn Www M

week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
and larnlly of Bcnnlncton. Okla.,
arc visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. K. Stinson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F-- SJadck
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C Glass
visited Mr. and Mrs-- Bob Wilson
in Littlctield Sundaynight.

ui TWnw Grerson. who
is attending Abilene Christian

f college was homefrom Wednes--j
day until Sunday visiting her
parents Mr and Mrs. Joe

Mr. aadMr. C. R.

ChoicecuteofPrima

Full Cream
Pound

Found

Pork
FreshSliced
Pound

Nalr

Sliced
Pound

SPUDS Red
50 Lb. Bag

CARROTS Bag

CABBAGE u
ADFPNQ Turnips, Collards
7lCI.IIO Biinch

TANGERINES L,StORANGES

SmmlJKmMM

Wm
SraFJtjimkMv&m

39c

Moriarlty

jGregson

Special

t

Lb.

Lb.

4c

aiv

' i !',.
'.-.I- d

l

are kW9nr gpadc.

Mr. an Lewis Jr.
aad.sonsof Earth visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Sldek, Sunday.

Miss PatsyGriffin, an Abilene
Christian student, was a guest
prherparents,Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Grttfin. Wednesdaythrough Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook and
.m-M.T-- c ctwnt last Friday
night with licr mother, Mrs. C.
B. Alexander oi auaan.

Mr. a Mr. Robert Rm-btga-a

eesstractieBof a seven-ro-n

eni aewe wa their
farm wrtheasl M spaae.mcj
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t foodbuys

Longhorn

of the week

Choice

aT" A f Ranch Style

Pinkney's

Pinkney's

;

Fat and

fimmmmm

Mustard,

Grapefrutf
TT

Ribs

LigM, fender

triT

$1.49

4V2C

10c
12V2C
6V2c
6V2c

w

t&

Lb

Scottk

CNi'tiitjMleyl

aW'hHie'
Uttlr'farBV

MrTwuson

Choice

i'jfey'

JL2V2C

Stamps!

Humpty Drnnpty
Pound Can

vt

25
59'

39
25"
69

45c
SALMON

CrackerJacks
FOR

25c
WRIGLEY

GUM
FOR

10C.

CandyBar
roB

25c
COU3ATE

Toothpaste
LARGE SZE

19c

i..

8jewHl,tdrtitJ:iHWM !8tlef Th,?&

. irm.
I tllllln CtsrAr AnA'

Evorinc Stubblcfc,d were Sun-da-y

dlpncr RUeaUi of Sharon
Halrston. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Ray ami
daughtersoi Welch and Mr, and
Mrs. David Stafford Wpt Sun.
day supper guests of Mx. and
Mrs. C. P. Stafiord apd Mrp.
Lllllc McCain- -

Mr. and Mrs. Arvlllc Bell and
family have moved to LUttcfie'd
where he pperaung a lonoco
station.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dtir-ha- m

andaow.navo moved from
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near
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Miss Emma JovJi
of visits b'Mr, and Mrs. w
last "
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FLOUR
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SALAD DRESSI
MortoB'a Piat
Jar,with

Sprrmd'Frtc

Campflrc
Can

family,

Amherst &J3r

Lubbock

"'J'

OF

F E

PURECUNB

POUND

1

MoHoh's

TA'MALES

Morton's Glwit Pqr.

Hwwy Free' . .

Potatoes 151BEAMS

JEROEN'S '

Hand Cream
?1.00S1XE

50c
ALCOHOL

PINT

10c
PALMOtlVE SHAVE

Stee

35c
ntainiM, .

CRACKERS

rffittfeW

here

Jfth,i.r?n.1
Mrs. Fleld'enSU

jJ
WAplrnn

PLENTY

R

PARKIHI
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CORN

PEAS

with
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. .
I PKG.

r0AVO

TENDER LEAF

TEA 1sLb
Package

PKG.

35c
Golden Shore
Alaska Chum
Tall Can

tNLA "S?1

TALL CAN

PATIO CAN

DINTY MOORE

AL PACK PALMOLIVE

4 RAPID SHAVE
12 TABLET BOX

2
' LUSTRECREME S1.00SIZE

L :

.v
k.

,

EM IX
CAMPFIRE V

Lb.

..

ANAS
WinTE

NIONS

BAGE
10 OZ.t

IRRIES
(- - FROMrwiAtk

WlS'tft. "

L m oz.
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COCOA . .

NO. 2

1J.LB. CAN 3

4 BAR
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R . . . .
y

3C
Down

2 . . .;

NO. CAN

-

Can

I
' rm Hvwfn nnrmr tMA BKUWH UZ,. ouuttuii, uiil.

Lb. . .

V.

S .
iinflR RIINCH

Lb.

.

OZ. PKG.
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25c DARICRAFT MILK VLVit

25c CHILI .49c
IALLOWS BEEF STEW 43c

Bars 55c

Cans25c BUFFERIN
--Tr.ruAlJDAanMmrw

Swans
Assorted

Pkgs.
-Q- UARTERS

IINE

21c

19c

G

6VC

. 23c
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i
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U. S.
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CENTER CUT GRADE

C lb
POULGER'S 1 PKG.

... .10c D A rl NWABT BOTTLE D U 1" . . . T7c ...
. . 25c . . 35c SOUP 3 cans

FR$H ITS

Golden
Fruit

lB.BAG FLORIDA

. . .;.
&TOPS

4

Firm
Heads

Tropiccma
lOtCon

fi;

12V2C

wnr-RKSI-I FROZEN

JIWrVfB

47r

3 fw &
7

. .

0u

1ft

M
, .Irplls

viiiity

GRAPEFRUIT

7Va'c .10c

10

4

9

3
25c CUT CORN ..... 15c

25c CAULIFLOWER . . . 25c

Orcntgc, Frozen

V H

ni
BME-RIT-E

GRADED QUALITY

STEAK
COMMERCIAL

CHUCK ROAST .

FRANKS

30cVIENNAS RU2For25cPUREX .

PICKLES TOMATO 35c

FRU

TURNIPS

SNOWCROP-rROZEN-10OZ.- FKa.-

BABY FOOD! 3for27c
PETER PAN v-- 12 OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER 39c
SKINNER'S 7 OZ. PKG.

MACARONI .... 12Vic
WHITE NO BOTTLE

KARO SYRUP .... 23c

FLOUR

.tLU -- .. ... -- -- - - ,,

Tlio Lamb County Loader, Tliurs., FVhrnaiy 4,i954.,Page3.
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CAMPBELL'S

V

Attend

Choice

This

Sunday!

HUNT'S NO. Zy, CAN . -

APRICOTS .... . . 25c
RENOWN WHOLE NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . .
HUNT'S 2 CAN

SPINACH ....
LUCKY STRIKE NO. y CAN " '

tunasr ;

CAMPFIRE NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS .
OSCARMAYER CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT......43c

,

10

Shortening
Lb. Can

MEATS

Club
Commercial

v
17c

15c

12 OZ.

3

5

LB.

NO.

lD

' -

svQz
FRESH - i v V'LIVER M45c Lb . . .
CUDAHY'S 1 LB. ROLL , , - . . - & .:

59c SAUSAGE .-.;- .JimMi
Wilson's Corn King

Lb. ....

Everlite
Lb. Sack

SALAD DRESSING"
Morton's Pint Jar
with 8 oz. Morton's
SpreadFree

Morton's Giant Pk).
Morton's

iestyettHoney

the Church

of Your

1ftl

SLICED

BEEF

Sliced.
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LET HER EAT
By Cecily llrounslono

Associated Press Food Editor
A teen-ag-e girl m your fam- -

jly? Then Keep an eye on what
She's eating. According to the
HJ. 5. Bureau of Human nutrition
knnd Home Economics, teon-ag-e

girls have poorer diets thanI

soys of the same age.
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) Is

dnc of the food elements your
,tecn-ag-c daughter needs every

gday If she Is to have sparkling
Bhcalth, becauseVitamin C is im
portantin the formation of bones
ind tissues. Citrus fruit is n
jreat sourceof this vitamin and
so. rlnht now. whllp mir rfn- -

fprous crop of grapefruit is on
the market, take advantage of

W !.!.. nnnl fv.llt nMj fnn.lin 1 Ihua guiAt nun uiiu lutuit II 111

Jyour menus.
For breakfast, oung people

Usually like grapefruit halves
sweetenedwith honey or maple
syrup. Use a little know-ho- w

fwhen oti are nrormrinp the
PnnK'PC Cll Hint lnnlr fittrnrtflt rt

Sj&Vith a small sharp knife remove
my scods and loosen the fruit

cutting around each indlvidu-sectlo- n

Do not cut conttnu-- I

nuslv nrnlinri thp mitlrn mitnr
&edgc of the fruit, this just makes
fcthc grapefruit hard to eat!

Sometimes you might like to
ssweeten the grapefruit halves
Hivith the syrup left from canned
Ifrult. (This is a good tnck when

;$you aje broiling or baking can--
gned pineapple rings or peach
halves for meat garnishesor des--

jfscrts and have the fruit syrup
Reft over,) In his case, cut
jaround the grapefruit segments
sas we sugeMed, then snip out
the center core with a kitchen
scissors or cut it out with a

ITimall sharpknife Pour a little
af the fruit syrup over the top

Jof grapefruit, so that there'sa
ittle well of it In core cavitv

Grapefruit, served hot. makes
'a delicious first course for din- -

3r. Prepare the grapefruit
Hialvcs, loosening the sections,
removing any seeds, and the

icore tor four eraDefruit halves.
fei-rea- two tablespoonsof sugar
gjvith two tablespoonsof butter
gKr margarine and a dasheachof
Jr;innamon and nutmeg. Spread to
Sihls mixture over the fruit, put
ting most oi it near the core
icavny. .tsroii several InchesJ

from the heat until the grape--
mm is paruy neatea tnroueh. iy.

if

,

6u

power

k

AVENUE

GRAPEFRUIT
IIBSFt5:SaE;
UPS. . ' ABIb vSj '

wonderful salads We like it
particularly with avocado, crisp
greens and French dressing
This combination delectable
with so many meats ham,
roast or broiled chicken, lamb
chops or leg of lamb, and roast
beef or steak. It's good, too,
with broiled or grilled fish fil-
lets.

As a pickup when your teen-
ager gets home from school in
the afternoon, or in the evening
vvhon shes' studying, serve her
this and delicious Nog.
Oldsters will like this drink.
too, we do!

ORAI'UFKUIT NOG
Ingredients I egg (separat-

ed). 1 cup fresh grapefruit juice
(the unstrained juice from 1
grapefruit usually makes this
amount), dash of salt, 2 tea-
spoons honey, nutmeg (frcsnly
ground if possible).

Method. Beat egg white with
rotary beater ihand electric)
until stiff Without washing beat-
er, beat egg yolk until begins

get thick and.lemon colored;
gradually" beat In grapefruit
juice, then salt and honey. Com--
nine grapefrunt mixture and
beaten egg white, beating gent--

Hour into class;
usually from three to five min--1 sprinkle grind a bit of nut-ue- s.

meg over top; serve at once.
Fresh grapefruit also makes Makes 1 serving.

I'our Lfe on wheels couldn't more pleasant! Your sur-
roundings aro decorator'sdream come true with beauti-
ful new interiors you would never have found, formerly,
outside of the most expensivecars. You touch button
beneath window and it goesup down. Power steering
takes up to three-quarte- rs of the work out of steering.
Powerbrakeshelp you stopwith up to one-thir- d lesseffort
Fordomatic docs your shifting for you. power seatgoes
tip or down, front or back button's touch. New

Front Suspensiongivesyou the smoothestride you've
ever experienced.And you'll find driving lot more fun
with tho road-rulin- g "Co" of Ford's new 130-h.-

V-- 8 or new 115-li.- Six.

Afl optional at

LK?
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The Eisenhower
1954FarmPlan

By Secretary of Agrlcutlurc
Ezra T. Benson

(Fourth in a Scries)
Q. How would Uio changeover

to the new formula be made?
A. The exemption from the

modernized parity formula now
granted the basic commodities
would be allowed to expire as
scheduledOn Jan. 1, 1956. Fol-
lowing this, the changeover

I would be made gradually by
'dropping the parity level not
more than 5 percent per year
until the new formula Js com-petel- y

In effect.
i. mu are "excess" re-

ticles?
A. Excess reserves the

surplus farm commodities left
over after, the nation's normal
reserve needs have been filled.
The normal reserve includes
sizeable quantities of some
farm for use In the
event of war, drouth, famine re
lief, and other domestic and
foreign aid programs. When
these needs have been filled,
reserve supplies still on hand
arc designated "excess" re--
serves.

Q. What would "freezing" ex-
cess reserves accomplish?

A. It would Isolate present
excess reserves of, wheat, cot-
ton, vegetable oils, and possibly
dairy products from the market
In order to give the new pro-
gram chance to work.

The farm problem today
not so much of over-producti-

as it is problem of unbal-
anced production. It Is this
problem which the new farm
program is designed solve.
However, it cannot be expected
lo work cncctlvcry.if excess re
serves of various commodities
are allowed to hand over the
market where their nresoncp

.'would have the effect of de
pressing prices or necessitating

much of decline in the lev-
el of price supports.

Q. How would the "freezing"
be accomplished?

A. It is recommended that up
to $2 5 billion be used for the
setting aside of reserves from'
present CCC stocks. Deteriora-
tion and loss of quality would
be held to a minimum through
rotating stocks where necessary.
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Q. How would frozen stocks
be moved?

A. Broad au-
thority would be granted the
president and secretaryof agri-
culture to dispose bf the com-
modities In a way that would
not disturb normal trade. Likely
outlets would be foreign aid,
new foreign markets, barter,
and disasterand famine relief

q. Why should CCC's borrow.
Ing authority bo Increased?

A. Because--its financial obli-
gations nre now pressing hard
against the 56.75 billion limita-
tion borrowing authority.
An additional authorization to
$8.5 billion Is necessary to cover
price support commitments for
1954 crops alone.

Branscum Is
Re-Elect-ed to
StateOffice
The Soil Conservation district

board of supervisors heard a
report on the recentstatemeet-
ing in Fort Worth when they
met Monday night in Amherst,
Work Unit Cpnservatlonist
JamesAbbott reported.

Thurlo Branscum of Pleasant
Valley was an area
director at the state meeting.
Other local SCS board mmebers
attending the Fort Worth session
were Wallace Gosdenof Sudan
and Raymond Cooperof Olton.

At the meeting Monday night,
the board approved 43 conser-
vation plans for area farms,
and voted to distribute posters
to businessfirms throughout the
county. The posters urge farm-
ers to cooperate in the aoll con-
servation program.

The tonnage that crude oil
and natural gas produced in the
nation last-- year was w (greater
than that of any other single
commodity, eclipsing the total
for iron and steel by about 250
per cent. rL J
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New Rules,Regulations
For PlainsWaterDistrict

ny Jim Comptpn
New rules and regulations

governing the waste of under-
ground water, drilling and spac-
ing of new wells, and reworking
or replacing of old wells, have
been formulated by me itign
Plnlns UndernroundWater Con
servation District Board of Di
rectors.

Several amendments to the
rules were made necessary this
year, saidDistrict ManagerTom
McFarland. Also, he said, clar-
ification has been needed in
parts of the old constitution and
by-law-

The new rules and regula-
tions become effective Sunday,
February 7.

One of the most Important
changesIn thp rules concerns
water waste, McFarland said.
In the past, becauseof lenient
rules, much water has been
wasted. Not deliberately, but
unconsciously, he hastened to
add. Tho new rules and reg-
ulations definitely define, the
term waste as applied to un-

derground water, and provi-
sions have been added for its
prevention.
According to the new Rule 1,

waste Is any water not used for
agricultural, gardening,domes-
tic or stock raising purposes; it
U wafer which Is not used for
beneficial purposes; it is waste
escapingfrom one underground
reservoir to any other reservoir
not containing undergroundwat-
er; It Is water which is knowing-
ly permitted to escapefrom ir-
rigation land; It is that which is
permitted to escapeinto natural
watercourses such as depres-
sions In the land, creeks and
rivers ', and it is excess water
wllch is not returned to the un-
derground strata.

According to the provisions of
the above rule, water shall not
be produced within or without
the district boundaries in such
manner and under such condi-
tions as to constitute waste.

Concerning thp .inniiti
and Issuance of drilling per-
mits, the new rules clearly and
definitely prescribe brief pro-
cedures to be used by owners

drill, Mc

yl- -

$i

Farland said. According to tho
present rules, no person, firm
or corporation shall drill, con-

struct, or equip a new well with-

in the district without first mak-
ing application for a permit
Water wells which are to be
used in a temporary capacity in
supplying oh or gas wens arc
exempt from this rule. Also,
upon application, information
pertinent to the drilling, con-

struction or equipping of the
now well must be furnished the
district by the applicant. After
the proper information has been
furnished andannroved. a per
mit may be issued.

Also, no well shall be drilled
and cautrjDcd without the owner
submitting a drilling log and
registration data.

As for spacing of wells, which
has always been a large prob-
lem to cope with, wc think the
new rules have clarified the
situation greatly, McFarland
Bald. Following arc minimum
specified distances betweeh
wells as incorporated fnto the
new. regulations: or
smaller1 pumps, 200 yards;

juimps, 250 yards;
pumps, 300 yards, nnd

tMxfltbni

We're In t

Yor t

Hr

ARE YOU PLANNING

LET US

paign
Experienced Printing,

Campaign Cards

Posters

Pamphlets

Blotters

Handbills

f AT J
- I U.M.

WIDE

&

pumpe,400 yards.A specialptr--'
mft must bs obtfIned for pump
larger than 8 Inches.

Pumping rateswill be r$ard-c-d
as follows: or smalkr

pumps, 70 to 25 gallon per
minute (gpm); pumps,
263 to 390 gpm; jumps,
390 to 560 gpm; and
pumps, 560 to 1,000 gpm.

The rules are so construct--
co, McFarland said, to aHew
users to apply for eeptfft
to spacing, provlied thoy ian
present a sound basis for
sucn. j '

These rules have Men
made, he added, with the In-

terest of every water user In
tho district at heart. We hope
they will provide for more
conservation of underground
water on tho part of every
one In tho bounds of High
Plains Water District.
Other rules suchas those for

recharge wells, rchearings,
changed conditions, and well
testing and inspections, have
been changed Jn somerespects.
and should be studied by water
users, he said.

Provisions also have ben.
made for tho reworking or

of old wells, he added.
"Wc hope that through the

new regulations, more water
will be conservedIn the future,"
McFarland concluded. "It's ot
Inexhaustible," he added. v
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Buv han nf Mnrlon'c
POTATO CHIPS, git 8 ox. or
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FREE
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dlnTexas

L Cfrfi Betty No F17HPPV0'''HB-ipiH-H I Tkcso prices are tills Thursday
kcd ccrciu )' .XLi. A. KTmMIa. 9999!K V) I through next Wednesday.
apples

fla HWl-.JiH- fl '-- I y week and save with ...
I .. ,i hnklntrKrir wim . "
M ami "" "-- "

nas - - ..,
Repeal layvia, ""

F . rw ulh hut--
rreaii "u' ..-

In an oven 350 degrees

I, arc . ,
--- ;. :r

fcrd sauceor cum ..

.i rtincolatc Cnlto
shortunlnR
sugar
atcn crcs
jn vanilla
)ur
ion salt

ion soda
I cocoa
Lttcrmllk
3)led oais
iopped nuLs.
he shoricninB aim au--

.L. moon fltlrt VAtlllla '.

fin tmr cnlt snrln.
JHl Il"'f . ""- --

Add nltcrnatcly, with
nllk. Ada inc roucu

i m.itti. Hake in a
pan In oven 350

fcr 35 minuiws rosi

ttiiltnr l'rrmllmr
tablespoons of pcnntit
cup of cream nnd 1

anllla Arid ? CUP of
Icctionerssugar Beat
spread on chkc. ui

C5. - VL

Grapefruit ruddiiiff
jilinc water
iclj chopped dried ap--

apenut flakes
cctcncd conuenscu

on cinnamon
lsins
on liutmeg

cup bolllnR water over
Cover. Simmer until
)Ur remainder of wat- -

;rapcnut flakes. Add
ingredients. Mix

Pour Into well oiled.
cr tightlj. Steam. 1

Inc warm wltlfghara

nchcon llarcblt
ned wheat biscuits
edeggs
Ipoons butter
Ipoons (lour

milk
Iratcd or diced cliccic

paprika
bacon

Iscults in own, top
a poached egg. Cover
se sauce made us fol- -

togcther butter an'l
milk, salt and pap.

Pr until mbttuiu bolls
3 minutes. Stir In

pnd allow to blend
y. Tcp with strips of

Ion and garnish with

ltd hlce Cookies
pulWd rice

Ipoons!
butter

Mi-ji- r

Duller
ecfe

on soda
our
on maptc flavoring.

siow oven the nuff- -
1 3 tablespoonsbutter.

suenr and huttor.
Sten oen soda. flrmr
(laVorlni!. Heat u-rl-

PMed rice Drop fromN take 20 minutes in
atgicea.

Irltlon Specialists
iin service
At t

K (juicK Mix
vo an.purposeflour

onfat A- -., in. j... .

double-actin-g IwklnR

shfirlini.,
Idrv Inn.ll .

, vmunis logein--

nthohonl. ...!!
RUtCU ftnd 111n mlvtiira
V. c,arso cm rnsal.

er in cool place,
um rcauy.to-us-e

".iivill, AIUKV

'"VMlcr HUciiits
(MllnL- - ubasl

Ater.
Wain- - ... . . . I

hV"..mx-omw'-
- iwj ior arauMi

t onto lightly (lour- -
i Knuy s times.

5J H- - nch thickness.
--"""-a Discult shades.g unsreasedbaklnf
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MlBII !UCIllllCPShurfi,,e 01 c I ------

No. 303 Can

y vTfTlfXCSL lm IH T--::-:

J POPULAR BRAND 1

CIGARETTES

V Carton C

ill 'v fc5. . 'J-- .

Vy Mm m

P'nut Butter

;

' '

, ,

.r i-- i

Peter Pan
12 Oz. Can

SweetPickles ggZ"

lP Choice Pinkney

Govt. Graded
Beef, Lb.

Tenderized .

Picnics
Lb

Boneless
Fillets
Lb.

PORK SfCHOPS?.
STEAK

Club, Choice
Govt. Inspected
Lb.

Mince M6at

Siou xBec
12 Oz. fiox

Worth
Pint Bottle

Shurfine
Package

e LJ J nSS--. 2 Lb.oun iyiqiu iva.5in
AI.a.Ia .MJkA'ia

.

. .

'

-

Package

vvnuic vrven cuna303Can

Vel Bar

Dog Food
Each

36c Dill

Tall
Can

Lb.

. r

3

Full j.

43c Dry Milk 4NXsS

tflH.

jk mg J
V I" A K Govt.

Lb. J

J

Lb.

Armour's Crescent,

Rib Roasf

Y

ORANGE JUICE

RED PLUM JAM
Coca-Col-a

TISSUE
Honey Spread
Waffle Syrup

Beauty
Roxey

Pickles

49 W'erBlBBBBBBHBHBBBBBflBBMeWMlHBir

SAUSAGE

CQ BACON1Q

49'PERCH
CrMke

Boneless
Fillets

MAN'S
".iiafci1

Rolls

--A Z'.' '
. j. .

Renown

Elmdale
Quart

Pet

Beef,

PurePork'

T
" - lijmimto&

6 Bottle
Carton

Northern

9c

ffffi Round, Choice.
I Pinhnoy, Graded

M

Lb.

Pinkibcys

Lb.

Lan Cuts

ilfik j&aJN'A

Red Pitted

46 Oz. Can

Jk PI IIMK
m No. 2j Can

13

23

& & i

ni

Sweetened

DCAKIC Ranch Style

i

2

- I 1 1kl
G Napkins

Greens
29c Vita Peaches
21c .English Peas

Adams

Can

No. 300 Can

80

300

in
can

25c Meat
f r f, r fT ' 'TJT'P

39c Vienna Sausage

23c

(JU

Luncheon
M:

White Cake Mix
Marble CakeMix
Devils FoodMix

29c
33c

H-- Hair
BOc

NYLAST
For Nylons

Sama
Lb. Jar

Jfc. Hunt's' Fancy
fflC -- WIVIO

rLni

Val

Gcbhai-dt'-s

Northern
Count

No.

No. 2io

29

39

Mustard
Can

Hunts
Can

syrup

?fn' :':Tr

17c
Can

Arranger
Size

Shurfine,

Gladiola
Box
Gladiola

Box
Gladiola

Box

LYMAN'S
tijtiiJiiAiiijrro

py 7t
Cherry Pie Supreme
BrotJctst". January9, 1954

Yl cup Ptt 2 Ttblcipooni butter
Eraporattd Millc 1 TtbUipooa lemoa

3 TtbleipooM Jolct
cotittitch lt-- tniat uli

Vi cup uf 1 cup powdered
'4 leupoon tilt mnr
', tenpoon btked putrr

clommoa thell
No. 2 am tour.

plttM dwrtlei
Put millc Inrn4 hf nitw trv and chill
until ice crpttlj begin to form iround
the edge.Nix In uuceptn the corn- -

iumt. Vd tttio. lilt tad anru--
mon-'Drii- a cheniw and stvs hiice. If
nectisarr. dd enotieh water to mice to
make 1 cup and itir into cornstarch
mixture. Cook and trie over medium
heat until very thick, about 7 minute.
Cool thoroughly. Melt butter in a amall
taucepan. Remove from heat. Mix in
lemon juice, few grains salt and the
powderedtugar until tmooth. Let stand
to cool., Put cold milk into a small cold
bowL Whip until stiff. Beat in butter
mixture just until mixed, about V t
i time. Do sot overheat. Add cherries
o cooled joice mixture, then take out
'8 cherries to decoratetop. Put filling
ito cold pastry shelL Put whipped
nixtute around edge. Decorate with
berries. Chill an hour before serving.

CO R N

DIAMOND
Golden
Cream Stylo
No. 303 Can

15

FOLGERST"99
tdCJV NOXZEMA, Medicated

Cream. BOclze .. . OTC
SHAMPOO.-jHelcn- e .Curtis QQOTC Egg, $1.59 size'ry OTC

HAND LOTION ;rs . 49
1

.-- J.

BeHBBBBfc - k.

V BrVBBHBBBBBieh BBBBkBBKMML

TBBBBBpM SH"bhbIbbbbV i

1

J
c

1 II( l

O ill
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KLEENEX
Fecial Tissue, 300Count Box

ALCOHOL
Cfaffsoprophyl, Pint

v J '

LOTION

V .V a b.

. .

Woodbury
$1.00 Size

MAVIS TALC

SHAMPOO

LOTION
Weather
Dorothy Perkins

DEODORANT

givx Peachess. 4 for I1

mFLOUR-- -- 43- 79 1
FORREST DOGWOOD If

59c Size
Shasta
29c size Freewith
89c Size Both For

$1:00 Size 2 FOR
Woodbury,Dryad
29c Size Freewith
49c size, Both

7

9
49
39'
79
150
43

chbme
bnums
AVOCADOS

Fresh

--, w h & v m m w m m m v v v v h&. a. ha. v v

'

I

f

Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT

DINNERWARE
SETTING

REGULAR $2.59 VALUE

$109
WITH EACH $5.00

PURCHASE

GET YOURS TODAY!

FROZEN FOODS

PEACHES
Club

12 Oz.

6,Oz.Can
MORTON'SBEEF

FOOD CLUB

.

FOODCLUB i0 OZ.
m

Bunch

Heads

Gold"

CainorBla

Salad
Each

Food
Pkg.

Food.Club

81100
LEMONADE

7 for 1
Pot Pies,7 $1

dRANGE

juice 68r
MORTON'S'

Cherry Pie &
PKG.

Cauliflpwer 1?$1

Crisp

Firm

WW

Per Lb- -

Wg

Florida

Poad

.V'

"IS

vtvWx X

a
fwt'

j m

4 '

.

SI

SiJ

1, MILK
Carnation
Or Pet

WHOLE
AAHU Food Club
WWKPI 12 Oz. Can, 6 for
DOG CLUB

Dog Food 12 Vo"
WHOLliJ FOOD CLUB GREEN

BEANS Sv,f

ORANGE

PEARS

CHUCK

JUICE
In Heavy Syrup

FOOD CLUB

JUICE gor24 0Z--

HUNT'S TOMATO

JUICE S .

FOOD CLUB FRUIT

.Cocktail Sn.TB30
' FOOD CLUB APPLE

SAUCE

BELL MELLORINE

.BaeiaaciJCifi!
1HENS

CHOICE

ROAST

Tail Can
KERNEL

Young and
Tender, 3 to 3 3--4

Lb. AvM Lb. . .

U. GOVERNMENTGRADED COMMERCIAL

Lb.

U. GOVERNMENTGRADED

Gaylord,

No. 2Y Can

u

$1 JUICE

$1

FarmPac

Butt, Lb.

ELNA

for

Grated

CANS

$1 Potatoes

$1

$i
$1

$i

Boston

TOMATO

Fresh Frown
Food Club

Oz. Can ...

8
46 Oz. Can

Til MA Tuxedo,
I UI1M 5

DORMAN WHOLE

I

(I

4

No 2 Can

10

8 for

3 for

C.!M.L Elna, 303 Can- -

pinaun i0 for
ZESTEE APPLE

Butter fpS Clas

LADYk BETTY CUCUMBER

CHIPS
Blackberries

One Half
Gallon

FOR

FOR

15 Oz. Jar
5 FOR

No 2

4 FOR'

491
Hamburgerr-- 29
U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED COMMERCIAL VF J

Sirloin SteaL 49c8
S.

ROAST

S.

CHUCK

y-- 1

CHILI n
49S

B
A
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ed In Marriage At Earth Sunday
..ii.i sup Loariev. -- -
tior:, nH Mrs. Sam fc
ni iuit "" - . ,

of Earth, was unitcu --

i.. in Donald Carlos .
nf Mr. and Mrs. Ray- - A

ials of Lubbock. In a I
ine ceremony ji. .

" M Inju ancniuuiiiiuj -
the

rst Methodist church.
.. i. r nlntflrtnl

ICV. HS" r """"
the rites oeiurc un

ned with white snap-an-J
Rrccncry. Tradl-eddln- g

music was fur-- n

the organ by Bernle
Howell also accompan--

ny McCIesKy wno sang
i the World to Know"

Be Lords' Prayer."

Nde wore an original
nn of tth'tc nylon tune
iota with a portrait neck--

In w th pleated tune
ncd with a cuff of sheer
lace. Gauntlets com--

hhe tiny sleeves, inc
nu skirt of layers oi
t taffeta was cut on dr
ies.

ell of silk Illusion fell
coronet of pearllzcd or--

issoms. The bride car--
fhlte Rainbow Girl Bible
kith a white orchid.

ne Stephensserved as
of honor and attendants

Irs. Marie Winders and
Uene Cleavlngcr. They
resscs aesigneu wiin

bodices of taffeta with
skirts Mrs. Stephens

bs rose and the other at--
wore aqua. They car--

Intrastlns bouquets of
Ins.
tllghtcrs were David

brother of the bride,
imy Wardenof Lubbock,

b( the bridegroom.
was attendedIridegroom

of Matador.
I were Marvyn Cearley,

of the bride from Lov- -

. M.. Jim Wells of Lub--
Bob Kain of Dallas.

lee-tier- wedding cake
the refreshment tabic

eception which followed

rs Is Honoree
Yimes Coffee
icoy Party

N Mrs E. J. Bussan--
and Mrs, Donald Holt,

. Ray McKlnney were
1st week to a combination

party of diminishing

M)ers was the birthday
I, and each guest, rather
pe a gift, contributed one

the March of Dimes.
plaved canasta and

ved chicken sandwiches.
i coffee. Present were

Mrs. Joe Macha Mr.
rs. Joe Albus. Mr. nnd
erbert Dollie. Mr. nnd
illard Bryant, Mrs. and
ianey Bussanmas, Mr.
s. Charles Calvert, Mr.

waiter Lyles, Mr. and
' Cummines. Mrs. L. H.
'he hosts, and the hon--e

Mjers.

fornian Among
"sin Click Home
essieMathewd returned

nome in Grldley, Calif.,
aiming two weeks with
nts, Mr. ami Mro o n

.The Clicks' dauuhtor!
In, accompanied by Mr.

m uarnes from
snont n fni, ,!.,,

"ck home. '"
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SIR. AND MRS. DONALD

the ceremony. The table was
covered with grass linen cloth.
Out-of-tow-n guests were from
Lubbock, Matador, Mulcshoe,
Llttlefleld. Hale Center, Wichita
Falls, Olton, Midland. Hobbs,
N. M., Dlmmitt, Lovington, N.
M., and Altus, Okla.

For wedding trip Austin,
the bride wore beige wool suit
with black accessories. Mr. and
Mra. Davis will reside at 1823
14th street Lubbock where the

rbridegroom student Tex

WayneBrowns HonoredAt
Farewell Party Last Week
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne (Tramp)

Brown, who moved this week
Post,were honored last Wednes
day night after choir practice
with farewell party given uy
Mr. and Mrs. John Nail and Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Howell at the
Nail home.

An impromptu quiz program
was held with all the questions
pertaining Post. For each
correct answer Mr. and Mrs.
Brown received humorous
gift. Among the gifts was bar-

rel for moving dishes, which
the property of Rev. Harry Van-derpoo-

father, and being

loaned the Browns until the Van-derpoo-ls

are in Post for re-

vival scheduled later this year.
Tlie barrel has been use by

the Vandcrpool family for 25

years. Mr. and Mrs. Brown also

received number of other
gifts.

Mrs. Mary Rutherford presid
ed at the coffee service. Th

refreshmenttable was centered
with an arrangement of deep

pink snapdragonsIn silver con-

tainer. Avocado candles were
nlneed either side of the cen

terpieceand the table was
ered with lace cioui. Guests

JohnnyCoxGiven
Farewell Party
Dale Parrack and CQ0"

Shaw were hostsFriday night at
party honoring Johnny cox,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.

Cox who moved this week to

Preseott,Ariz.
About 25 teen-ager-s and Mrs.

A. S. Parrack, Mr. and Mrs. T.

G. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Cox and Coach Gene McCanlles

were nresent at the party given

at the Community Center.

PioneerClub Has

Monthly Meeting
Members of the.Pioneer club

met Thursday night at the Com

munlty Center for their month-l-y

meeting. Hosts were Mr.
Su-

dan
and Mrs. Barry Bottoms

and Mr. and Mrs. Anuy

Thompsonof Dlmmitt.
About 24 guests--were served

coffee, cokes and cookies,
sandwiches, reiwere served
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DAVIS

as Tech. He will graduate in
May.

The bride was graduatedfrom
Sprlnglake hlghschool and at-
tended Texas Tech. She was a
member of the Rainbow Girls
and In 1951 was chosen Earth
Lions clUb Queen.

Davis, a graduate of Austin
hlghschool, attendedTexas Uni-

versity and Texas Tech. He is
affiliated with Sigma Alpha Ep-sllo- n,

Delta Sigma PI and the
Double T Association.

Ishcs, cake and coffee.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Jed Clarida, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
P. Wilemon, Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesSmith jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hil-bu- n,

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Bridges,
Rev. and Mrs. Harry Vandcr-
pool, J. E. Chlsholm jr., Mrs.
Mary Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Howell,
and Mr. and Mrs. Nail.

I at

c!wv

Mrs. Wilemon, P-T-
A President,Active

In Uivic Work
By Blllye Watson

Mrs. Oscar P. Wilemon, presi-
dent of the Junior hlghschool
Parent-Teach- er association,sajs
her two principal hobbles ujj
"my sons, Gregg and Kenny."
She has been an active P-T-A

member .since her oldest son,
"Greg, started to school in 1945.
Both boys are now students In
Llttlefleld Junior hlghschool.

Mrs. Wilemon follows closely
her sons' athletic careerssince
both Greg, a ninth grader, and
Ken, a seventh grader,aie tak-
ing part In school sports.

Besidesher P-T- work, Mrs.
Wilemon helps her husband on
the books for his oil company.
They will have beenresidents of
Llttlefleld 20 years in July.

An active Piesbyterliti, Mrs
Wilemon said, "I have taught
Sunday schol almost continu-
ously for 30s years and worked
with young people's groups of
all kinds."

She was amember of the first
advisory board for the Salva-
tion Army an I a still a member
of tl board. This work requires
no small amount of time since
the Salvation Army Is quite ac-

tive.

Mrs. Wilemon is also a mem-
ber of the local chapterof Order
of Eastern Starand an associate

' member of the Woman's club.

"I like to do some civic work.
(If a person Is going o live In
a town he ought to support it in
a civic way. It takes a lot of

,frce work to run n community,"
Mrs. Wilemon explained.

Two sons automatically mean
a lot of Mrs. Wilemon's tl.nc

'must be spent on housework. "I
like cooking Lest of my house
hold duties," she said.

Kenny Is a great fancier of
strawberry preserves which
Mrs. Wilemon makes each sum-
mer when she can get sttaw-bcrrie- s.

Kenny likes them so
uli, In fajct, that one of his
Christmas gifts this past Christ-
mas was a five pound bucket of
strawberry preserves.

Mrs. Wilemon has tried a
number of recipes but prefers

WMU Ci ides
Meet At Spade
SPADE, (Special) The Ro-

bertacircle of the Women'sMis-

sionary Union met In the home
of Mrs. Bayne McCurry Monday
afternoon for a mission study
program conducted by Mrs.
Charles Park. Others present
were Mrs. Travis Bundick, Mrs.
Lloyd Halre, Mrs. Robert D.
Stokes,Mrs. Raymond Wiley.

The Lottie Moon circle met in
the Baptist church Monday af-

ternoon for tlie mission study
program with Mrs. Preston
Pointer in charge. Members
ntesent were Mesdames W. F.
Smith, J. R. lnklebarger, Jess
Emmons, Marie Hamilton, Poin-

ter and Joe Prater.
The Eunice McCollough circle

met In the home of Mrs. Ernest
Savage formission study Mon-
day afternoon.

aMATMjEJllCTS EELIEjE,(4 )
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Believe 'a
in the Jlfa
BibleJilP

The Serfpwrei arethe record of God's progressive reve-

lation of Himself through"Inspired men, and the story of

His righteouspurposeIn history to bring mankind to final

perfection In Christ. The Bible contains all that God

requires for salvation and Is the sufficient role of both

faith andconduct. It has withstood all efforts to destroy

It, it has survived the scientific study of Its pages,and

by its enduring truth it has confounded Its critics and

gov
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credible and more spiritually

Indispensable than ever be-

fore. U'ft God's eternal Word

to every generation.

Attenid the Church oi Your Choice

Every Sunday

I Church And Homemakinq
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the following one:

One and one-thir-d pint of
strawberries, one pint of sugar,
and one cup of water.

Put all on, let boil exactly 10
minutes. Add one pine of straw-
berries and one pint of sugar.
Let boil 10 minutes.Allow to ccoi

WftfMKT
WW?

v (Photo by Taylor)
21 hours. Do not stir last cook-
ing to keep the berries whole.
A few drops of red coloring is
optional.

(This Is one of a series of
" stories about

area women's club leaders.
Ed.)

... And Bed In Your Bright NEW

- S ".". . . . . -- .. ,
at Harry Bergers lovety new twffafcTes ,rTwrn aH tTn

famous TOAAMIES features... at a look-twk- e price that lets j
you buy all three! Wonderful for lounging aswell as heavenly I

steeping.Fine washable cotton and no-Iro- n cotton plisse;aO
clentificaUy sized In PROPORTIONETTES to fit your height."

- all covered seamssno raw edgesto ravel
buttons locked on to last 133 longer (

waistband
revolutionary Mysticollarf, for easierironing

ONLY TOMMIES ARE SIZED KN PROPORTIONETTES JO W
YOUR HEIGHT.

TINY TOMMIES If you're under five feet two Inches.32 to 34
REGULAR TOMMIES If you're betweenfive feet two and live'

feet six inche. 32 to 40. (Except B, 32 to 38)
TAli TOMMIES if you're over five feel six Inches. 34 loOu

'
. (Except B, 34 to 38)

i".

600AttendBandParents
PlayFriday, Clear$230

'If Mother Only Know," three-ac- t comedy presented
by the Band Parentsclub Friday In the Littlefield highschool
auditorium, drew a large crowd and lots of laughs.

Notable performances were
turned in by Koy Wade, who
played the purt of the teenage
son, Wilbur! J. C. Smith
Jr., Iternardlne;and 31rs. Vlr-re- l

Roberts, Hetty Lou. These
three "teenagers" with their
slang phrasesand sfage-struc- k

expressionswere the most fre-
quent laiiiih provokers. ISob
Mauley, who played the part
of Dr. Gooch, portrayed a typ-
ical college professor, ost
without his glasses.
Other members of the cast

playing both straight and funny
'roles were Mrs. Marshal How-
ard, as Janet Maxwell, the un-

suspecting mother of thiee im- -

Ipetuous teenagers; Mrs. C. V.
I Fields, as frank Aunt Mary;
I Mrs Felix Haltom, as the oldest

So To

look

the

Mrs.

daughter, Donnle; Vlrrel Rob-
erts,asHercules, alias "Golden--
rod"; John King, as John Max-
well, harrassed father of the
teenagers,Mrs. G. V. Walden,

, as Gladys Gooch, the third
member of the triangle; Felix
Haltom, as "Brains" Burke who
with his extensive vocabulary
eventually bre lht the family
out of the crls's, and Earl Rod-ger- s

and Paui Cwrmickle as the
policemen.

Handling the stugc proper-
ties was William Brune. Mrs.
Earl Rodgers was In charge
of publicity and advance tick
et sales, and membersof the

1fa&

uttttde

N.
MADE

KAYtON

.Irs. Montgomery.
Mrs. David Kelthley was In
charge of makeup. ,1.

Jones, president of the group,
directed theplay.

An estimated 'JX) persons at-

tended the presentation. The
club cleared $230 which
will used for band Instru-
ments repairs.

A betwecn-act-s number was
presentee" by several members
of the Wildcat band and
sponsor, Harris. After
the act J. Ernest Jones
awarded prizes to the four
members who sold the most
tickets. They were Bobble Man-le- y,

Dale Howard, second;
Gary Rodgers, third, Tucky
Haltom, fourth.

Aubrey Neinast
Goes To Georgia
HAttT CAT.;1- -; tspecian Aub-

rey Neinast left Saturday for
Jackson, Ga., where will
married Feb. to Miss Wynette
Smith of Jackson. The marri-
age will in the First Metho-
dist church.

Enroute to Jackson, will
stop at Selma, Ala., where

ticket sales committee were J he was formerly stationed with
Mrs. Paul Carmlckle and Mr. tne ainorce.

TOMMIES MACfC MANDARIN h cofron pffm that

yo never Iron. Handtome color conlratH te

wlh Tearose Pink; or Daffodil Yellow willi

Aquamarine. 32 o 40 in PROPORTIONEUES'. $395

B, SHIRr-TA- TOA4MIES Hh well-f- a llored falouro-fo-

Ci'up cotton in dathing Black checks00 Cloud Pink,

Sunny time or Aqua, matching totidcolor. 22 U

38 In PROPORnONETTfS. $395

C. TOMMIES wiffc the preMy confrotflni;
founded yoke. cotton broadcloth In "oWi Pink

wilh ChineseBhei or lemon Yellow w&h SeaAqya.
I 32 o 40 k PROPOfiTIONfrrES. $395

tMnllcoNdr b a
(Mt.ra pralMtod by U.S.

rat! Z.JJt.WI
TOMMIES AM OtttY IT

INCOWOtATEO.
IOOK rOt THE TOMMlft UHU
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN KKKBOW who were married Sundayat
the Hopewell Baptist cnurch In Olton. Mrs. kcrnow, formerly
Miss Betty Russell. Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Rus-
sell of Olton. Wedding rites were read by Rev James Flippo.
The bride was graduatedfrom Olton highschool and San Jacinto
businesscollege in Amaril'o. Kerbow is in the air force station-
ed at Randolph air force base in San Antonio. Before entering
the servicehis home was In Shadow La., and he attendedschool
In Mt. Hcrmon, La. The couple will reside in San Antonio.

(Photo by Taylor)

Forum HearsProgramOn
"Life Of Christ In Paint"
"Teh Life of Christ in Paint"

was the subject of the program
presented by Mrs. Winston Bar-
ton at a meeting of the Forum
in the home of Mrs. Olene Gib-

son Thursday night. Mrs. Barton
used outstanding paintings to il-

lustrateher comments on the
life of Christ from the nativity
sceneto the crucifixion.

In the absence of the presi-
dent, Mr..-K- . M. Riehey, Mrs.
J. S. Abcmathy, t,

had charge of the meeting.
During the businessmeeting the
mv mbership'voted to contribute
to th" follow'ni protects- - the
?! 'c 1 Penrv, tie Penny Art

' - La n American scholar-..-"

rvUifatttc n'lising, the
iu v t, ;nal farm youth ex-

ilian tc the IndependenceHall
project, and headquarters,

USD

i One new member, Mrs. J. S.
Fikes, was voted into the club.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Winston Barton, Mrs. E. E.
Carter. Mrs Bacon Jones, Mrs.
Forest Martin, Mrs. Dalton

iTeague. Mrs. Olene Gibson,
Mrs. W. E. Bass,. Mrs. Ben
Brandt, Mrs. J. S. Abcrnathy,
Mrs. Virgil JZoth, Mrs. J. H.
Carl, Mjss Becky Pac,e, Miss
Clara Jiirman, and one guest,
Mrs. Oley Robbins.

Miss Juno Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Aithur Jones, left
Monday io return to North Texas
State college where she is a stu-
dent. Miss Jones has been vis
iting her parents here since I

Thursday between semesters at
the college.

I -
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Betty Gray Of Olton Weds
JohnnyDurham Saturday
Miss Betty Gray, dnughter of

Mr. and Mrs Virgle Gray of Ol-

ton, becamethe bride of Johnny
Durham, son of O. B. Durham
of Olton, in a double ring cere-
mony Saturday alternoon per-
formed in the home of the
bride's parents.

S A Freeman, minister of
the Church of Christ, read the
wedding vows before an arch-
way of gronery and white car-
nations Wedding music was
furnished by Miss Teddye Rat-hf-f

and Jan Prestlcdge.

'ill hr.lc-- More a street-lengt-h

't s and a whil hat
"T ' i iqnet was an orchid and

' i nil ns carried on a
v :p r.iblp. The maid of honor,

Miss Betty Hicks, wore an egg-
shell street-lengt- h chessand car-
ried a nose .t y of carnations.

The biidetfioom was attended
by Danny Bledsoe, best man.

Serving at the reception which
followed the ceremony were
Misses Doris and Dorothy Gray,
cousins of the bride. Guests
were registered by Miss Daris
Peterson

The bride is a senior at Olton
highschool and has served as
cheerleader this year. Durham
is a 1933 Olton graduate and
was a member of the football
team.

The couple will reside near
Olton where Durham is engaged
in farming after a weding trip
to Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. Yann HostessTo

PartyAt Whitharral
WHITHARRAL, (Special)

Mrs. Robin L Vann was hostess
at a party in the Home Ek cot-
tage here Monday evening.

Guests were Mrs. Lida Whit-tenber- g

of Levelland, Mrs. J. B.
Harbin, Mark and Jay Ellen of
Levelland. L. C. Lewis. C. E
Throckmorton and Elva Crank.

J A. i f
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SupperParty At
Whstharral Chisrc

SaturdayNight
WHITHARRAL, (Special) A

Fellowship supper Is being spon-
sored Saturday night at 7 In the
Whitharral Baptist church for
all members or prospective
members of the .Young Married
Couples class.

All couples in this group arc
urged to attend. The nursery

'

will be open for those who want
to bring small children. -

j For the Sunday night service,
the young studentsof the church
will have charge of the pro-
gram.

Birthday Parfy
FeiesGloria Sealy

J SPADE, (Special) Those
a birthday party honor-

ing Gloria Sealy In the home of
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Poe, last Monday
night were Gloria Gray, Alice
Jones, Janice Wood, Mercditli
Tinstoy, Wanda Bryant.

And Rene Elkins, Betty By-ar- s,

Ruby Vaught, Dennis
Vaught, Janelle Lane, Tommy
Pierce, Olin Scarborough. Don-ni- e

Hardman, Eugene Williams,
Margaret King. Thomas Ander-
son, Gene and Wayne Loman
and Mrs. Roy Dykes.

Dick Hopping, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim McGuire of Lubbock
and formerly of Litllcfleld, vis-
ited in Llttlclieltl last week be-

tween semesters at Texas Uni-versit- y

where he Is a student.

1HE GROWING TREND TO LINCOLN

Have you discov

DESIGNED FOR MODERN

WlOSTjFIITni

Aubrey Neinastto

Wed GeorgiaGirl

Mr and Mrs. Henry Jackson
Smith of Ga., nave
announced the antl

marriage of their
daughter Sara Wynctte. to
Aubrev Clarence Neinast of
Spade' N.?lnast Is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. P. Neinast of Hart
Cam).

The wedding will take place
Feb. 7 at Mt. Carmel Methodist
church In Gn.

The couple will live north of
Spade whore he is engaged In

farming.

Neinast is a graduateof Spade
highschool and lias served three
years in the air force. He was
stationed at Macon, Ga.

SpadeDorcas

Class Meets At

R.A.Leonards
SPADE. "Special) The Dor-

cas Sunday school class had its
regular monthly meeting in the
home of Mrs. R. A. Leonard
Monday afternoon. Mrs. J. A.
Greer was in charge of Bible
studj .

Gifts were exchangedand re--

freshmentsof Cokes and cookies
were served to MesdamesBud
White, P. T Trull, Robert Wil-

son, W S. Savage. II. E. Lacy
and J. A. Greer.

Tlie next meeting will be the
last Thurw: iy in February in the
hon.e of Mrs. H. E. Lacy.

Mrs. Harry E. Woody, G01 E.
35th, entcrtaii.ed at her home
last ween for the March of
Dimes. Coffee guests were
Mis. Dick Carl. Mrs. Solon
Huff, Mrs. BUI Cox. Mrs.
Homer Garrison, and Mrs. Jar-ai-d

Jones.

Of course,any fine car will give you a fairly comfortable ride.Hut
only by experiencing a drive in the new Lincoln for 1954 and

it with any other ride on the road can you judge the
ijOTonilcrful advances being made in motoring.

tYou'll discover astonishingnew response to your every touch.
There's new surge in the magnificent Lincoln V-- 8 engine, with its
new automatic 4 barrel carburetor. The now vacuum distributor
control gives instant acceleratorresponse plus improved hydraulic
valve tappetsfor almostsilent operation.

The ride in the new Lincoln is flawless . . . the control superb.

LIVING
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J1ISS WYNETTE SMITH

Miss Patti Ruth Dyer To

Wed Ballinger Man Feb. 14.
The engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of Miss
Patti Ruth Dyer to Fred Lewis
Keck of Ballinger has been an-

nounced by her mother, Mrs.
Floyd Dyer. The wedding will
take place at the home of the
bride's mother at 2 p.m. Feb. 14.

Rev. Hilton Crane, pastor of
the Primitive Baptist church of
Littlefleld, will perform the
ceremony.

! The bride-elec- t Is a 1953 grad-- '
uatc of Littlefleld highschool.
Keck, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Keck of Vernon, attend-,0(-1

Seymour schools and is cur-- j
rcntly manager of Perry Broth-

ers in Ballinger.

UP

NEWS...
By Betty Bynrs

Last Friday night was certain-
ly an Ideal one! Spadegirls and
boys "ran all over" Pep. All
the boys and girls got to play
and everyone of them was ex-

tremely happy. You should have
seentlwrproud look on Coach
DykcSjiind Coach Bailey's faces.

High school girls lost to Pcttlt
Tuesday biu. tlis,hg'jfewjf fXTytfl
wins for the ' boys --"thIsAvceK:t
Good work. boys.

ered what'snew 1954 driving?
Lincoln is the only fine car with hall-join- t front wheel suspension
for maximum handling case. You're carried quietly, smoothly,
safely through traffic, over superhighways or back roads. Rcmcm- -

tn I innln ttrmn flirt fircl frtil.. iilniina mini, nil cfr-l- - trlr
the Mexican Race. TJE..

Naturally the newest styling and colors arc in this modernliving
car. Fore and aft inside and out even'where you'll find new
design features which give you everythingyou demand in a fine car.

You're muted to try 195 Ts performance and style leader.Come
in today and drive out in a Lincoln or Lincoln Capri!

Performance proof: Lincoln again won 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th placesover all stock cars in the 1,912-mil-e Mexican Road Race.

LINCOLN
GARR1SOK MOTORS

SPADING
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Special so

from a breederor Texas
who Imn a ropntn.

Hon for delivering strong,
healthy chicks that live and
prow Into profitable producers.
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One of the oldest and best
methods for Increasing crop
yields Is to plant good seed.
Much of the crop
In Texas is due to the develop,
ment of new and improved seed
varieties.

However, you not only need to
know something of the variety of
seed to plant, but you should
know something about the seed
Itself.

One way you can be sure of

tf Alt flftl
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Eventheprice
is sensational!

is you look at It, yoncansee lot of
what makes thisnew Buick

sensational.

Improvement

Km can see the long, low, sleek and
lines that add up to

be biggestautomotivestyling change
years.

ibu canseethe remarkablenewwind--
Inield with the back-swe-pt corner-s-
neatestvisibility improvementsince
Hosed carscameon the market.

Jutwhatyou can'tsee till you drop
for visit is thesensationallylow

'ce of this car local delivered
'nee that's hist iew dollars more
him those of America's "low-price-d

htte,

you can'tsee-Itt-ing whereyou

?2I

TEXAS

Ignition Supplies

Shaler Rlslone

Perfect Circle Plato Rings

Murphy SafetySwitches

lilanllnB Bood send t Iant
seed. You can ricoir.

" certified seed by Uio

vLT Htal? s,,ttl "" ''S
seed was b,wiistock from Improved

sources und that shows thesuperior performance tlmtwiulred. In addltlo,, thls H,.e;,
will li free of weed sm(s''d of other crops ami Inertmatter,

VVhile certified seed ustr.llyhigher in price than Just piinsee, this Isn't the case withcorn. Low cost seed Is often thehighest cost" seed, becauseyou plant poor quality seed the
chancesaiv you will harvestpoor quality crops.

In planning your spring andsummer pasture program youmay find will pay to Include
additional cross-fencin- g for rota-
tion grazing.

flotation grazing of smallerpasturesallows the animals to
graze them out In a shorter
time, thus preventing patchy
grazing. Other advantagesof
cross-fencin- Include the use
of plants when they are In
most nutritious state of growtli
and the fact that you will be
able to save some blocks for
making hay and silage during
peak periods of growth.

Cross-fencin-g for rotation
grazing will work on permanent
as well temporary pastures.
The cost of fencing may often
be reduced by using electric
fences.

C

Have you pruned the trees in
your orchard and have you tak-
en an inventory of the buds?

you haven't already done
so, now the time for pruning
in your orchard.

the trees are carrying a
light crop of buds this year,
less growtli should be cut, but

the bud crop Is heavy, con-
siderable more growth should

are now the rest of the great auto-

mobile that'syoursfor so low figure.

The power of this
Special'sbrand-ne- w V8 engine.The
honest er roominess.The
truly mbdern interior luxury. The
superb new handling ease.The sub-

lime comfortof Buick's famedMillion

Dollar Ride-n- ow steadiedevenmore

by newly developed front-en-d

geometry.

Fact is, there'sso much that's terrific

about this new glamor car,you ought

to drop in and it really thorough

studyandsampling.

Thatwayyou'll prove to yourself that

the buy-a-nd the thrill-- of the year is

Buick. Come in this week,won'tyou?

BUILT 1UICK Will IUIID THW- -
--WHIN IITTM AUTOMOIHK AM

507

4

be removed from Hit orchard
and burned to keep the bores
from gettlnjr Into the other
trees. '
Tins Is one of the winter Jobs

that have to be done on time to
Insure a good crop this spring.
The other winter Jobs are spray-
ing and All three
should be befote the
trees come Into bloom.

High crop yieldr at lower
cost in 1954 are iossiblc for
farmers who follow the
of many successfulgrowers and
use the tree soli testing service
at Texas A&M College.

When money becomestight,
some farmers are inclined to
reduce their for
fertilizer.

Tills Isn't the best reason-
ing, food and filler,

at this time, must
lie producedmore

station tests
show much greater financial
returns from crops properly
fertilized than from crops

with little no
plant food.
This Is the time to collect soil

samples and send them to the
It gives the lab

enough time to analyze the
sampleand return

the farmer may use the
in buying

About three weeks should be al-
lowed for a reply.

The in 1053 an-
alyzed .Mid made

on 7,989 samples.
soil nnalysis

organic matter and mineral
content in soil. Upon knowing
these levels and the crop to
be planted on the field from
which the sample was taken,
the lab can make the correct

Forms for
together with

are available at the county
agent'soffice.

6

1954

give

because

RAY KEELING BUICK

LITTLEF1ELD,

MTTT.KITIELD

spectacular

PHELPS AVENUE

YOUR JOBBER
Wholesale and Retail

BLACKHAWK TOOLS

fertilizing.
competed

example

expenditures

especially
economical-

ly. Experiment

sup-
plemented

laboratory.

recommenda-
tions
information fertilizers.

laboratory
recommen-

dations
determines

recommendation.
submitting samples,

sampling instruc-
tions
agricultural

JTJHHIBIP;

Drive 600
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tlyfNEW
At Minefield Hospital

Jose was born
Jan. 23 to Mr. and Mrs. Santes
B. Saenzof Llttiefleld, He weigh-
ed ouncesat birth.

baby girl was born Jan. 29
to and Mrs. DeWItt Tiller
of weighed

ouncesat birth.
baby boy was born at a.m.

Jan. 30 to Mr. and Mrs. U. S.
weighing pounds,

ouncesat birth.
At Foundation

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Mc-Bri-

of Earth aie parents of
pound, ounce boy, Mack

Ray, born Jan. 26.

At South Plains Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Davis of Llttiefleld are parents
of daughter, Claudia Kay,
born Jan. 20. weighed
pounds, ounce.

A son, Randy Arnold, was
Jan. 25 to Mr. and Mrs.

George William Phillips of Llt-
tiefleld. He weighed pounds,
10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Pieroeson A.
Adams of Friona are parentsof

son born Jan.24. He weighed
pounds, hasbeen

named Jackie Allen.

Kern Bock, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Bock of
Earth, was born Jan. 23. He
weighed pounds, 15 ounces.

BEAUTY TREATMENT THAT GIVES

19 MORE VISIBILITY

New back-swe- windshield all 1954 Bulcks

the latest note modern Styling, and a big
step-u- p your view of the road ahead.
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This BUICK V8
the SPECIAL

2-Do- or,
Sedan-deli-vers

locally for just

a few dollars more

the "low-pric- e three"!

CO.

Phone2101
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Jacobs,

mtto If ? If

PHONE 777

& C. AUTO SUPPLY

gateOroducts
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ruyne-Shotwe- ll
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than

Autollto Batteries

Oil Filters for alii Makes
and Models

A O Spark Plugs

ChampionSparkPlugs

202LFD Phone

P-

A boy, Louis,
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A
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TirK "FIRST who News and 26 to
the Farm above will rcecJve two free tlcKem to any tjnesner
of Paul south of Olton, in the Jan. 24 News was first by Mrs. M. O.

219 E. Ninth. Other correct came from Mrs. Otis 1300 W. Filth,
Ernest Route 1, and Owen, 513 E. will be given a

of his farm if he will call at the office for it.

K
By Karen

Hi, Kids! L. H. S. has been a
pretty busy place his past week
what with plays, gam
es football etc.

By the plays I mean the very
put on by

the Band Club Friday
night. They hada turn-
out and there
got their worth. The
other plav I had In mind was the
play that the seniors are plan

4

IPlHi

109 St.

Tlio Lamb County Loader,Thurs., February 1954. Page 3.

MiMmaMmiMMHmm'';
PERSON callTthe Leadef"office, "telephone correctly indentify

Mystery pictured ineaire.iiiej.uim
Nafzger, pictured identified

Dunagin, identifications Caddel,
Golilke, Littlefield Douglas Seventh. Nafzger

mounted photograph newspaper

al's
orner

Williams

basketball
jackets,

successfulpresentation
Mothers'

wonderful
everyone certainly

money's

:&mi&m

night e surprised Brownfield by
the score of 76-5-8 in our favor.
Then Monday evening we edged
past Smyer77-7- Tuesdaywe lost
to a hard playing Tulia team by
the score of 58-4- Then In the
Sundowntournamentwe lost our
first gameto Stanton in a thriller
of 50-52- . In the girls' department
we had .somemore thrillers. They
lost to ."Jndown Thursday but
only by 3 points and then they
bowed out to Plains rut only by
6 points then. All in all I believe
our basketball teams have had a
pretty busy week.

This past week some Polio
drive folders were passedout to
all of the highschool students.
Everyon, I hope, filled It to the
brim. The best about It is

ning, "Glamour Boy." They have that thev know that is solnc to
a good cast and play to work on a very worthy cause.And speak-an-d

so we can be sure of a first ing 0f p0n0l our chorus is to ap-clas-s

play. It will be held March I pear on TV on the March of
2 on a Tuesday. Dimes "Telethon." Looks like our

u

Gu4 0OX
a Chcmee
NOV(

iftSI church--eVejysuhTDAy

IIHBs m V,si- - aPr&J

The FHA has finally gotten y;i
that carpet that they have been :
longing for so long last Wednes-- ';McpT
day. They area cocoa brown and .Xj&
definitely add a special look to "IS-ja- S

the department. Drop In and $s
take a look at them, they're Tea-f- S

ly pretty! ..?The intramural gam-- uif
es will be wound up this next .

week and bring a climax to the
enjoyablenoon The past n
week has sen thesescores: 4.,j- -

Junior and Senior ,
boystied up, 11-1-

Senior girls downed ,..
the Junior girls 16-1- :. , :

Wednesday Sophomore boys
defeatedthe Juniors 6--

Thursday Junior girls took c
the Sophomore 14-9- , --,

Friday The Senior boys took
the Sophomoresin a thriller.

There is a big in the.
air the Annual Festival

night, and who got what
in what. One way to una out ana

In the way of basketballgames choir is really making progress thnt ( t and Like to see
1 II.- - .l a dose of this year and up the good a hIfT croWd out for this

.
OPcasi0n.we-- iiuvu rcuuy nuu '0.

them this week. Last Saturdaywork, kids! i mnn.t hreathPa won! of this but

r

'4th

thing

jjjjjjjjjjB

Owaer

basketball

pastime.

Tuesday

question
about

Monday

keep

I think I got "What's That" in
n a real a"compllshment -

If I ever heard oni.
! If you have noticed a lot of
proud faces aroundschool lately
it is probably because of the
new football jackets that were
Issued Wednesday.Real pretty!
You notice when I said "proud
faces" I was hesitant to Indicate,

(whether they were the football
tboys or their girls. You boys
better keep your eyes on those
Jackets if you want to keep it
long; ain't that right girls?!!! '

Solong Karen

A thousand men worked two
million man-hour-s laying the 578
miles of pipe line that comprise
the new West Texas Gulf sys

Put Magic Your Home with a

Century
Water Softener

The Only Completely Automatic Water Softener

You Can'tAfford HARD Water"
Bruncr "Century" WaterSoftenerstransform hardwater In your home to
wonderful, soft, filtered water for washing for cleaning for cooking
anddrinking for dishwashing for bathing and shampooing.

East

PBBBPPWTasSyPI1"11)'!- 'l,'i
Immmm

SUPREME
SOFT WATER COMPANY

GeorgeSaow,

Monday

Studyhall,
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Xwxtb Ctattt.Tmtet
PublishedEvery Thursdayat 506 PhelpsAve., LittletlelU, Texas

, Associated Memberof the AssociatedPress
EnteredasSecondClass Matter at the PostoHiccat Llttlcf icld,

Texas, May 24, 1925 UnderAct of March 3, 1879.

Tho Associated Tressis entitled exclusivelyto tlio usefor publi-
cationof all the local newsprinted In (ids newspaper,aswell

as all AT newsdispatches.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES

iLlttlefleld and Trade Territory, per year
ElsewhereIn United States,per year

SAM L. WILLIAMS Editor and Publisher
JAnv erroneous rrfWtlnn itnnn tho rhnnnim. cinHtnn ...
tlon of any person, firm, or corporation which may appear In the...... .. ... .,., Uv.,.ij m.-o- jii uu niuuiy conecieaupon
being brought to the attention of the publisher. In caseof errors
or omissionsin local or other advertisements,the publisher does not
hold himself for damagefurther than amount receivedby him
for each advertisement.

"I wholly disapprovecf what you say but will de-
fend to the death your right to say it." Voltaire

EDITORIAL

$3.00

liable

$30,000,000,000Worth
Of Socialism

There is one way to make a really heavy cut in the cost
of governmentwithout touching spendingfor national defense
or any otner necessarypurpose. That is to turn thumbs-dow-n

on all proposalsfor putting thegovernment further into
commercialbusiness and to startgetting government out of
the businessesit is now in. All in all; according to a survey
made by the Council of StateChambers of Commerce,the
taxpayers' investment in government business enterprises
totals more than530,000000,000, an amount equal to the net
worth of the 29 largest private American companies!

Moreover,despitepraiseworthy recent pfforts tn hnit th
socialist trend, government is becominga bigger operatorof
business all the time. The caseof electric power is notable.
According to the Council, in that field alone "... at least
55,300,000.000 will be neededto complete projects already
started as of last June 30. . . . Numerous additional nmiMc
which would cost teasof billions of dollars, but for which no
funds have been provided, have already been authorized by
Congressor plannedby Federalagncies."

Socialism dies hard as witnessthe ftehr to ham cmvorn.
ment undertake new power developmentson the SnakeRiver
.r. 1&, :- - Niagara River in New York, and olsewhnro. Tn
pvery u.t. private capital is available for thn work nnri twni.
lated pnvaU.-- utilitv QpereadytorgoTaheadivTJiey
will-pa- millions in taxes for that privilege, and they wilfsek
the power ?t ratesjudged fair by stateand federal commis-
sions. Hero is an outstanding exampleof how huge sumsof
Dur tax money can be saved and how, at the sametime, we
:an strengthen the free system which has made our country
;reat and strong.

Safetyvs. Time

-- M Ml

Wo Irnrmr tVtnt timn : . iu. a .. ... ....,. lllUi una: la unu ui me musi precious inings
mai niu wtaiurdiioweu us, aiongwitn our lives.

Yet, how seldom do we automobile drivers realize how
'closelytime is tied up with our lives?

The Texas Safety Association says: To write a safety
'rule we useone minute, and one hour it takes to hold a safety
meeting. We can use an entire week to plan a safety pro-gra-

then it takesat leasta month to nut it intn nrvtinn
j A whole year is consumedto win a safety award, and,
.believe it or not, it takes an entire lifetime to make a safe
driver. But, drivers, it only takesONE SECOND to destroy
jit all with anaccident.

How wisely do you spend your time when you arebehind
Jthewheel of your car?

j HaircutsFor 30 Years
j One trouble with most discussionsof taxation is that
jthey involve statistics which aro incomprehensibleto any but
Jthe specialist.Now praiseworthy efforts are being made to
dramatizethe tay Problem in a manner that will bring it home
to all of us.

An Iowa barber shop, for instance,featured a sign say--,
ng that the averagecustomercould get his hair cut twice a
month for 30 years for the money he paid in direct and hid-

den taxes in 1952. A Texas departmentstore had a window
.display of two male mannequinsshowingall the clothes, lug-
gageand othersupplies one year'staxeswoul dbuy. A utilitytompany did a similar thing, showing the number of appli-
ances, including washer, stove, etc., the average-incom- e
family could haveboughtwith its tax money.

l
: A well known novelist sa s In; lias neverseenany of the
film versionsof his book. Sc far as he knows, that is. TheHumorist.

0EVINS TAILOR SHOP
330 PHELPS AVENUE PHONE 260

LTHE AMERICAN WAY
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The Hard Way

TexansIn

Washington
By Tex Knsley

AP Washington Servlco
WASHINGTON. (APIA nn.

ond Texan in PresidentEisen-
hower's cabinet is a possibility,
if you can put any stock In spec-
ulation now being heard about
Washington.

This speculation is that
Navy Secretary Kobert B.
Anderson, Texas-bor- n and
reared,may lc under consid-
eration for eventual appoint-
ment as secretaryof defense
u diaries E. Wilson should
leave the cabinet.
Anderson's recent 25,000-mil-e

tour of defense bases through-
out the Pacific apparentlystart-
ed the speculation, it wnc Ho.
scribed officially as a trip to ac-
quaint the previously land-locke-d

Texan with the vast naval
operations for which he is re
sponsible.

But there is talk that mavim
the tour had more significance.
Anderson earlier had made an
inspection tour of Atlantic bases.

Before he came to Washington
to take the sub-cabin- job, the

ot plus, Anderson
was General manaper nf tho
sprawling, 500.000-acr-e Waggon
er rancn in north Texas.

With' such a background he

I

f

&
'l. Nw

hoe
control

j 61
"sealed

tor

available

Greater
Full width body

mrnh
I I'll'l. '

Learning

smilingly acknowledged in tak-
ing over his present job that he
hadn't been aboard anything
much larger than a row boat in
his life it was the logical An-
derson embark on

missions. His of
Atlantic bases was followed by
the Pacific trip, which included
a two-da- y stop in Korea.

The gossip has it that tho
thoroughness of his

coupled with the record
he has made here, may mean
that lie could be in the run-
ning1 for Wilson's cabinet Job
if the latter should resign, to
go back with General Motors
Corn., which he formerlv
headed.
So favorable an imnnpaslnn

has Anderson made on official
Washington, critical

that he is viewed as
a natural for Defensesecretary-
ship except for one thincr: That
would make two Texans in the
cabinet. Mrs. Oveta Culn Hob
by of Houston, as secretary of
the of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare, is the nnlv
woman in the cabinet. She and
Anderson are "Eisenhower''

Anderson was elected to thr
Texas legislature whiln n snnlnr
law student at the of
Texas in 1932: practiced law
briefly in Fort Worth, then wvnt
to Austin as an asistant stajeattorneyneneral. was an assist.
ant law in the liniver--
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BUY YOUR 1954 COMBINE NOW
ON MASSEY-HARRI- S' EASY

Thrte years
Waiver Interest

Interest paid cash trade-i-n value
combine

crop failure
Price
Delivery guarantee

Worthwhile Improvements
can't afford

revoutonary
dyna-al- r

chaff

factory
lubrhated

llfo"bearlngs
Hydraulic steering

( capacity, .

I

inspection

inspec-
tions,

including
lawmakers,

Department

Democrats.

University

professor

You'll ! hi chomp
ftvif arnlit I amw

loni wUr. 1
ii.... -- - 1

m&rm I.PtaeumA Umuw A I

Combines In iio thou oil olhn
combined.

TERMS
to pay

of
5 to you on or
of your old

C Full protection In caseof
protection

45
You iust tn

jS

pass upthe best combine
at tne oesr value that s
been yours for years
bigger, newer, greater
Massoy-Harri- s Combines
for 1954.There are45 now
improvements, eight basic
models, 71 proven styles!

See us now we know
vye can make you an

offer thai you
can't let go by ... an offer
that will put tho best com-
bine on your farm a
Massey-narns- .

Littlefield ImplementCo
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

mL. f
j

It's The Law
In Texas
A properly drawn will can be

the meansof short-cuttin-g many
legal formalities, and may save
a great deal of time in distrib-
uting the estate of n decedent
amonghis rightful heirs. It may
also serve to save many dollars
in legal fees and court costs.

As an example whenever a
persondies without a will and
it Is necessaryfor the probate
court to appoint on adminis-
trator of his estate, tho person
so appointed Is required to
post a bond. This bond Is for
the purpose of Insuring the
faithful performance of his
duties. When signed by indi-

viduals, the amount (crcof
must be double the estimated
value of the personalproperty
of the estateplus a reasonable
amount to cover prospective
rents and other Income from
real estate Involved.
When Issued by a bonding

company, the estimatedvalue of
the personal need not be doub-
led. The administrator's bond
must be kept In force until the
estate is finally closed and heis
discharged from his obligation
by the court.

The same rule applies to an
executorunder a will, unlessthe
testator has specified that no
bond shall be required. This
provision may be insertedor left
out of the will at the option of

slty and then becamechairman
of the Texas Unemployment
Commission in 1936 for n year
before becoming general coun-
sel of the Waggonerestate.

His Pacific tour, which start-
ed Nov. 23, included a stop in
Formosa. He conferred there

twith Gen Chiang Kai-chc-

(Mrs. Anderson, who accom
panied him, is the former Ollie
May Rawlings of Vernon. They
have two sons, Jerry, 13, and
Deck. 17.)
the maker. Needless to say,

'.ft . . t

I. "

'

j

M

there arc situations In which the

bond servesa real purpose. Hut

when not needed, the statutory
requirement may prove n dis-

tinct annoyanceto the executor
and a burden upon the estate in

the form of annual premium
payments.

Another example: A court-appointe- d

administrator may
not sell any property of an es-

tate without an order of tho
court authorizinghim to do so.
He must make application to

the court for approval of each
sale. The court must bo ad-

vised of and approvethe sales
price and the manner In which
the same Is to be collected.
Similar provisionsapply to the
making of mineral leasesand
other transactions.
Theseprovisionsapply equally

to the executor of a will, unless
the testatorhas freed him from
such requirements. A single
short paragraph inserted In a
will designatinghim as an Inde-

pendentexecutor in appropriate
phraseologymay serve this pur-
pose. Then he will have a free
hand to dosposc of property up-

on short notice whenever a fa-

vorable opportunity arises, with
a minimum of legal formality.

Since every application or oth-

er paper filed with the probate
court and every order obtained
from the court involves the ex-

penditureof attorney feesfor its
preparation and court costs for
its handling by the clerk, in
proper casesmany dollars may
be saved for the heirs,by ade-
quate provisions of a will.

A fiee namnhlet containing
useful information on wills and
related matters has been pre-
pared by Texas lawyers. To ob-

tain a conv. merelv nrint vour
name and addresson a postcard
and mall to the Stale Bar of
Texas, Colorado at Fifteenth,
Austin l, uexns. i

Use your lo-5- handed tones
this summer for irtnovme corn
on the cob from the kettle. Be
sure to have it on hand when
you're canning or preserving
and need to lift sterilized con
tainers from boiling water.

Lipstick
Logic

Afcw days before the coffee
furor, vc happened to sco a
magazinestory nbout our favor-
ite beverage. We read with in-

terest that: It takes the coffee
tree five years to produce Its
first crop; it is highly suscep-
tible to drouth, frost and cr

that hits Just at
fruiting time.

So when we read about the
hoavy frost In Brazil, we
weren't too surprised at the
prediction of a hlko In price.
We weren't, that Is until ev
crybody got ho excited. Then,
from every side, wo heard
such remarks as, "We'll Just
drink tea!" "It's the principle
of the thing!" "Well, it won't
bother me; I never touch the
stuff," Believe me, some-
body's getting rich!"
One morning the spouse look--

FOR

PURELY

ed
rathwr
do som.il,
prices?"

as ever. We ZHour breakfastan twn Wfc

mcasuredout,

means .r.
-- bout onTjJ

cents per
Sentv?1

coffee mak7jj

make sure i,.."1'!

weight breakup ft'Hie handle
nalnted hnna.,.. "i
hot foods may 5J

BAKING

FLUFFY ROLI

Mill & Elevc

TEXAS

ANY BETWEEN THIS AD AND THE RADIO-T- V PROGRAM

INTENTIONAL

B"y,neapotIw

BETTER

HOT

Harvest Queen
Company

PLAINVIEW,

RESEMBLANCE POPULAR

DRAGNET''
A Walker Battery & Electric Production .- -

.&y
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"Only the NamesHaveBeen Char

To Protect the Innocent"

Here's the Facts-Ju-st the Facts,&
Tlin llntn nm1 lmn ..:l.t .,,,. XL. .rinm

and I are in tho service station and auto repair

'uamesn. Horo worKuiK at 'tne, corner nm
and Littlefield Drive as-pu-blic servants. Wt'n
experienced.

Here's the RundownFor Youl

Tho chief inspected all tho attendant and
They were clean. Every man toM

tru,th about hLs numlwr of years experiencetd
they all knew their jobs well. The chief inspecW

tho inside of the joint too. Here ho found that

Elvis Walker, tho owner, was telling the truth. Ht'

Rot all tho equipment he sayshe has just 1&

tho finest sen-ic-e headquarters. Ho also found
is the best place in tomi to .buy batteriesdp

Walker's specializein that field.
The chief did find onething. Ho found alcohol

the piaco and proceededto file charges. . . M
,

they were later dropped. The alcoholic liquid wjJ

not for human hadcoasumption. They just
Ntock of anti-freez- o to servo Lamb count)'

SlSnS "ODUCT.ON.
t,om 71 ! U BE SEEING Y0U AT WALKER'S FOR COMPLETE iuTOMOUVE Al
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ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL

-- 1

''l" l

i Mjj'Bxt ,1 4 V At

BB iBBHiSv

CHURCH

First Baptist Church
Churjch

First Church

Parkview Baptist Church

LFD Drive Church of Christ

Salvation Army .

Spade Church

Lutheran
Four SquareGospel
St Martin Lutheran

' sJSZ.'jr

a-

COXTIN PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating Air

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox

HALL & BUTANE

ElmerHall and Carl Keeling

NICKELS TRACTOR COMPANY
Allis-Chalme- rs SalesandScrvico

'
. FURR'S SUPER MARKET

- - With liYonticr Stamps

&

tfJGEfc. fiSK

fl9999BK'l9QlbBBBB999999B999SmkkkkkiJfl9MIpIVbKkbK

Presbyieian
Methodist

Methodist
Emmanuel

TTOS WEEK'S
ATTENDANCE

531

264

124

244

78

98

43

36 ? 4l

'&

ff H

tw
:

V i ' -

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
Tliomas 0.

ROBISON FURNITURE
f On the Clovis Highway ( ', i '

LrTTLlFKLD WELDING WORKS
M S. "Scottyf Beard GeneralRepair

ui Mturo tUJ4inn

AVERAGE

557

,54,
270

132

249

101

33

t

,

i 'i

.?

'i

.sarfTiZ t iJkfrT- -

-.
i .T sa

vJL 'j-- k
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PitflOENTAGE
GAINED or

5 Minus
..No Change, ,

'2 Minus
6

2 Minus

s 2 Pus ;

23 Minus
15 Plus
30 Plus

Minus- f

. i 4.

??,

r

M

tqjT

Is

and

CO.

Savb

Land

BASE

59

85

--59

Vx
LOSS

39

CAMPBELL PLUMBING COMPANY
CompleteFlumbing andDleatingServico

J. B. and Tim Campbell

HEATHMAN OIL COMPANY
Llttloficld and Anton

WESTERN MOTOR SUPPLY
Woodrow Shipley

UTTLEFIELD TRUCK and TtACTq
tgy "Vour Iar'cterDealer".

CHISHOLM COMPANY
FlowersSoftea Sorrow

J. Chfcholm,

-- j
i

-- 1. ' .,

(. ,

,fr "" " m
t

,
; ;

t!

I

HELP PUT YOUR CHURCH
ON THE

HONOR ROLL

Each Week the SundaySchools showing

the greatestpercentageof gain will be listed

asHonor Roll SundaySchools.

t

Weawaraas

.f

1

E,

THIS WEEK'S
HONOR ROLL

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Four SquareGospel

Emmanuel Lutheran

Salvation Army

All ChurchesareInvited to

the Weekly

Sunday School Contest
All Churchesin this area areurged to entertheir at-

tendance figures each week. Sendthe figures to the
Editor of the Lamb County Leader. We'll be happy to
enteryour Sunday School in our weekly contest.

Your Attendanceat SundaySchool

This Week May Put It On The

"w"'..
i.- - Vf ''iPl

This Page Sponsored Following Civic-Mind-ed Firms

KEELING

Wiiis

International

Iff r i

.,,

Dm 1 1

5 M"w

by the

Conditioning

STORE

Ki

FLORAL

three

Enter

uniaoD

'

! i

1 ,w

RODGERS FURNITURE COMPANY
Your Pliilco ApplianceDealer in tittlefield

WALKER BATTERY and ELECTRIC
Phone910

GROSS PLUMBING COMPANY
308 Wct SecondStreet

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
AmbulanceScrvico . Phone64

LANG TRANSIT COMPANY

TRACY PERKINS ROOFING CO,
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Sn0!SinhD1 --For Rent 2--F-
or Rent 4--F-

or Rent 5--F- or Sale
7--F- or Sale 7ForSale

Goodwill Service (Miscellaneous) (Miscellaneous)

J!$py REPAIRED f

WAYNE'S
PecosGold

BUTTER

and

ICE

CREAM

ctYtri Football

Cut Flowers Pot Plants

CHISHOLM'S
FLOWERS

rilONE 122 or 722

Miserykt!)S
CH 666

305W. 4f

(Apt. and Rooms)

rOR RENT: Room with malu serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
treekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. P-t- f

CLEAN comrortaDle rooms for
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone 198.

D--

apartments,S50 month.
Murdock Hotel, 204 Phelps;
Phone 7. M-t- f

NEWLY decorated furnished
apartments.All modern

Phone 247. Mrs.
Otto Jones. J-- tf

UNFURNISHED apartments-n-ear

school. Ira E. Woods,
Phone 1000. W-- tl

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments.Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

FURNISHED Apartment. Also
bedroom. Private baths. Mrs.
Livingston, 701 E. 7th. Phone
574--

THREE room furnished apart-men-t,

and small furnished
410 East 8th. tf

TWO ROOMS and bath furnish-
ed. 1319 SouthWestsideAve.

C-t- f

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments. Mrs. N. T. Dal-to-n.

Phone 822-- D-- tf

FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Telephone 225.

C-- tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
three-roo-m duplex apartment,
near schools. Adults only.
Phone 4S1-R-.

FURNISHED one and two bed-
room apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-t- f

Apt. For Rent

2 Bedroom unfurnished apt. Bills
paid. Air conditioned. Downtown
location. 'Phone1000, or write

P. O. Box 391

2-- For Rent
(Residences)

FOR RENT Modern
house, unfurnished; modern

house, unfurnished,
both close in. G. C. Pass,
phone 45. p-t- f

FOR RENT Unfurnished four- -
room house, modern, and 20
cres land, close in. Will rent
ith or without land. Plenty

A water. Phone 481--

15 7 V4Bh

h

con-
veniences.

(Residences) (Farms) (Residences)

FOUR-ROO- house. Located
corner of Cundlff Ave. and
Dillon St. Phone158. tf--P

REAL NICE five-roo- modern
house on pavement and back
yard fenced. Has garage.See
me at 819 S. Cundlff or call
117-M-

HAVE

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
HOUSES

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

UNFURNISHED
HOUSES

OFFICE SPACE

STORAGE SPACE
FOR FURNITURE

ALSO HAVE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Including Housesand
Also Land

L. B. Stone
PHONE 603

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

3--F- or Rent
(BuisnessProperty)

FOR LEASE Brick building on
Phelps Ave. from street to
street, in good condition, with
balcony, modernistic glass
front to sidewalk. Will lease
reasonable to right party.
Contact Morley B. Drake,
Phone 481-- M-t- f

4--F-
or Rent
(Farms)

3 LABORS land for rent In
Bailey County with sale of
equipment. Call 356--J Lfd.

. THE

I

m&
KBfcjrJrjw'4 HH U .i!BiiB.V HHHt-Til- l. m I L

IT HAS ....

101G EAST 9th ST.

400 ACRES of good land with
sale of M Tractor and equip-
ment. Ernest Gaston, 2 miles
SouthDeck Gin. tf-- G

house,7 acresof land.
See Arthur Jones, 707 Lfd
Drive. -J

FOR RENT
8S0 acres for rent with sale of

equipment, three houses,two 8"
wells, lots of other improvements,
on third andfourth rent for three
years.

We havefor sale any size farm
you might need. SeeUs.

Buske & Magness
Cattle & Realty Co.

Friona State Bank Bldg.

FRIONA, TEXAS
Dial 4211 P. O. Box G

HOUSE FOR SALE Modern
2 bedroom stuco. 779 sq. ft.,
inlaid linoleum, large bed-
room with '17x14' rug. Lots
builtins. 54500. 815 East 8th.

c-- tf

LARGE attached gar
age, frame stucco house, 3
years old. Hardwood floors.
Located 964 W. 3rd. N. L.
Smith. Phone 663-- S-- tf

FOR SALE Will sell equity in
house,cheap, 4 roms and bath.
Has good loan. Locatedat 1319
West 5th, LittlefleJd. Phone207-W- .

Dimmitt, Texas. 2--4

HOUSE, 3 room and bath. 22C
North Westside Ave.

FOR SALE or TRADE by own-
er six, four and three room
houses.All modern. East front
on paved street. R. S. Hender-
son, Phone 751-- R, 1201 South
West Side, Littlefield.

TWO modern houseson
tract in College Heights.

738 foot front on Lubbock Hi-wa- y,

with mineral rights. Ray
Kesey, Phone 921W1. tf

FOUR ROOM modern house
with garage, fully furnished,
in Duggan addition, for $5500,
$500 down, payments $55
monthly. My phone number,
544--

WD45

hasimryoirtill(Iltt
t

fB-- b m --J,ww- , SlI!SS!HE99HHHHHHHH

" -

Traction Booster

Snap Coupler

5-- For Sale
(Residences)

NICKELS & CO

PHONE 450

Phone375

I'

THREE-ROO- modernhouseto
be moved. 1035 College Ave.
Phone 607--

FOR SALE!

3 bedroom Home. Carpet from
wall to wall. 2 baths, central heat-
ing and air conditioning. Garage.
In Duggan Annex. $18,000,00.
Will carry good loan.

177 acres, fair improvements,
on paving. 5 miles from town.
Price $100 per acre, minerals.

See us for larger or smaller
homes. Listings appreciated.City,
farm and irrigation loans. Low
interest. Prompt service.

Hamp McCary

& Son
33S Phelps Ave.

Phone 30

6--F-
or Sale
(Farms)

SMALL place for sale.
Four-roo- house, good Irriga-
tion well, on Highway 84, V6
miles northwest of Anton.
J. M. Young. Y-- tf

DEAF SMITH County, Section
56, Block K7. In irrigation
belt. On highway. ',(. grass, M
cultivated. Ideal stock and
farm section. F. P. Lyons, 503
Jackson, Hereford, Texas.

L-2--1

TEN ACRES or gooo land, close
to town, close to pavement.
447, Littlefield, Phone500.
Terms. L. Peyton Reese,Box

33S

177 acres of good farm land in
irrigation belt. Plenty of water.
No improvements.Priced to sell.

1G0 acre irrigated farm with two
wells, located nenr Springlake.
Fair improvements.

Two bedroom house with bath,
located on 15th street. Will carry
loan. Priced right to sell in o

hurry.

210 acre blocks, one with Im-

provements; 5 room house. No
city taxes.

Bob Badger

Skipper Smith
PHONE 78

104 WEST 5th ST.

6ForSale
(Farms)

THREE-ROO- house, 139 acre
dryland farm, 2'S miles east
of Spade. Cotton allotment
57' acres. $100 per acre.
Eugene Grlsham jr., Star Rt.
1, Littlefield, Texas. G

FOR SALE BY OWNER

$11,000 down, long term on bal-

ance on either farm.

One farm 3 ml. so. of Spade
on pvmt. 165 a. 10-l-

well 4 rm. brick house, large
brick barn, on REA, house piped
for butane,water piped in house.

J. S. Bridges
Anton, Texas
Phone2614

J. R. (BILLY) HALL

PHONE

irrigation

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Electrical Work
Let Us

ServiceYour Stove

Repair Your Air Conditioner
Rewire Your House

9 Run Extensionto your
Garage,Barn or Chicken House

All Work Guaranteed

Day Phone946 Night Phone405

BRANDON ELECTRIC
G03 WEST DELANO

1

TALK about economy! Under-
wood typewriter for only
$37.50 at News and Leader of-

fice. L--tf

TRACTOR with
equipment. $1230. Write

or sec Dick Goldston, 707,
Ave. C, Mulcshoe. Box 1067.

"Beauty Is my business." Call
853-- after 5 p. m., for Avon
""osmetics. Mrs. J. A.

2-- 4

breaking plow. 3 miles
west, 1 north of Olton. II. E.
Williamson.

SIIIIHl Brand new Remington
"Qulet-Riter-" for sale at News
and Leader office. Perfectfor
homeor office. Only $111.54.

L-t- f

FOUR new Gates Tires for the
price of three, plus tax, and
your old rccapabletire-- Dennis
JonesService Station. 2--4

DAY OLD CHICKS each Tues-
day and Friday. Started
chicks, one to four weeks old.
Mlleur and Ross Hatchery,-Littlefield- .

Phone 257-- J.

R

UNBEATABLE combination a
smart, efficient businessman
and a "66" R. C. Allen adding
machine. You supply the busi-
nessman,we'll supply the ndd-in-g

machine for only $67.50.
Leader and News office. L-t- f

NEW MEXICO
1x8 Sheeting
,2" Wall Board
3-- 8" Wall Board
Va" Wall Board

301 WEST 2nd ST.

No. 2
Per Hundred
No. 2
PerHundred
No. 3
Per Hundred . ..

No. 3
Per Hundred
No. 3
S4S, Per Hundred

SEAT Covers, bothH

FOR SALtl

Used Portablesize sen,.
chine, $25.00.

Used Boy's taj
God 1950 model FordffJ

Good variety of new aiJ,hand tools.

MAKU THIS Y0

FISHING HlttDQUAtti

S & S Saes
-- And Pawn Broil

Open 7 Days a Week

103 Delano Ave.

Phone 1014

SLIGHTLY USED 8 cubic i
Kelvlnator. Large 70 lb.t
er across top. Sold

$149.95. Special $28130.

stead Furniture. PhoneXI

NOW is the time for in
men to buy an Unden

typewriter. Only $4173 ltd

News and Leader office 11

FIR
per

Hundred $5.1
Per tfC Cj)

Hundred

HundredWW
Per $4 10
Hundred

WEST COAST FIR

2x4's
2x6's
2x4's
2x6"s
lx8's

$12.50

$12.50

$10.50

$10.50
$9.50

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Shinqles jT-Wo-n $7.50

FELT 15 Pound Saturated JO 25

PAINT SfHr $5.50
vjuuuii -- -

PAINT TLf Rubbor """ $4.50

Enamel fJT' Rubbcr" $5.75

Foxworth - Galbraith
rilONE

MotorolaTelevision-- ZACHARY RADIO
And TV SERVICE
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ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Runibnck Building Tliono 710

Do You Wan to Raise

the Most From Your

Cotton Acreage?

Plant . . .

LANKERD

COTTON SEED

ft Longer Staple

'ft Drouth Resistant
(Tap Hoot Cotton)

ft Storm Proof

ft Gin Run

rft Brings 3c a lb. moremoney

ft 92 Germinallontcst, good
No Water on It.

Sir Second-Yea- r Cotton

$2.50 per bushel

TERMS IF DESIRED

Hamp McCary

& Son

REAL ESTATE & LOANS

330 Phelps Ave. Phono 30

DEWING MACHINES
SALES & SERVICE

DressmakerSpecials
New and Used Machines
Parts for all Machines

Belts, Needles, etc.

ROBISON
Upholstery& Sewing Machines
J08 V. 4th Phone89

Specials
ity ,.,.,, $5.50

'y sitting ....:. $5.50

3 2.4s EA
Kiln Dried 3K.3V

OFING SZT" $7.00

co Dash . . . $2.50
k FrostPaper ,,$1-5-0

iqo-W- all L""0"' 45c

Linoleum Pcryard 95c

Oth

We Provide

REPAIR LOANS
lothing Down 36 Months

to Pny

BERTS LUMBER CO
PHONE 233

riWANTAJ.DS!
" mim .

Hunter's Accident

Insurance
$3.80 buys a policy which wUIpay $1,000 medical reimburse-
ment or $10,000 In case of
death due to accidents whllo
on 7 day hunting trip. CaB

Mangum-Chesher-Hilb-un

Agency
0 XIT Drive Phone 54

LUtlcflcI, Texas

HAND-TAILORE- D seat covers.
All types material. $19.00 up
per SCt for nr A.Annr
cars. Tower Body Shop, 301
fvv ivviano. T--tt

Good From Start
to Finish

Mako 'Em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce

Littlefiold, Toxas

9--F-
or Sale

(HouseholdGoods)

SEE ANYTHING and everything
tn used household goods at the
"House of Wonders"ROBISON'S
FURNITURE STORE on Clovls

Highway. R-t-f

FIVE-PIEC- E solid walnut bed-
room suite with springs and
mattress. Practically new.
Bought last year for $369.00.
Will take $150.00. Phone850.

4

Ford Jack

leiC

10-H-elp Wanted

APPRENTICE who wants to
learn the printing trade, pre-
ferably veteran. Opportunity
to earn while you learn.
Make first application In
writing, giving age, education,
family status, and salary re-
quired. Llttlefleld Press,Box
72.

MAN WANTED Are you dissat-
isfied with your work? Would
you like a business of your
own In Lamb county? If so,
secOllle Wilson, Texas
or write Rawlelgh's Dept.
TXA-280-G- Memphis, Tcnn.

2-- 2

SALES position open at Batson
Motor Co.

11--Situations
Wanted

BELTS, BUTTONS . BUTTON-
HOLES made- beautifully. Phono
408X for wonderful free facial
with Cosmetics. Die-trlc- t

distributor, Mrs. Hugh Rico,
421 Wcat Eth, Llttlefleld, Texas.

R--t

12-No-
tices

ilonn Henry Chapman
Post No. 4854

V. F. V.
Meets2nd & 4th

Monday
vSwSvK Night

8 P. M.
VolUo Commander

"-- ATTENTION:
COTTON FARMERS!

WE HAVE RECEIVED A TELE-
GRAM FROM THE FEDERAL

o-m TMCimANfF PORPORA--

TION EXTENDING THE FINAL
DATE FOR MAKING APPLICA-
TION FOR GOVERNMENT
CROP INSURANCE TO FEBKU-atj- v

?e TTTRRFFORE IF YOU
HAVE NOT HAD THE 195
GOVERNMENT CROP iwsun-AMrF- ?

PRORHAM EXPLAINED
TO YOU, DON'T DELAY SEE
US AT ONCE.

WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF ,
INSURANCE '

Pryor Insurance
Agency

AUCTION SALE!

As I havesold my farm I will seelat Muleshoe,

Texas,Livestock SaleYards

SatFeb.6, 1954-1:-00

1951 Ford Tractor,goodcondition, good rub-

ber.
Lister Planter,big boxes,plenty of plates.

Cutivator .,

w Slide '&- - .

3-R- Knife
3-R- Stalk Cutter
FergusonTandemDisc

Phillips 2-W- ay Disc Plow

Ferguson Side Delivery Rake

7 ft. Dearborn Mower

Ditch Blade

Lister Beamand Point

Tractor

Riddle,

Stokes,

Front End lumperandHitch

BUggy Top Sun Shade

Anyone wlshlne to bring items, brlng-I- t In Friday or

Early SaturdayMorning, so wc canline WiiR.

AH consignmentswelcome.

Commission5,PassOut or V- -

Louis Harrison, Owner
COL DICK DOSHER,Auctioneer

12-Koi-
ices

To our many friends for your
prayers, thoughtfulncss and
kindness In every way during
the long illness and departureof
our loved one, wc wish to wish
to express our heartfet thankls
andgratitude and may God rich-bles- s

you all.
"The Floyd Chafln Family.

Llttlefleld Lodge
No. 1101

A. F. & A. M.
StatedMeetings
First Thursday

Herbert Dunn, Secy

Announcing...

The Opening of Our

RealEstateOffice

Oil Leases

& Royalties

Real Esrato

C. O. Griffin
429 'i PHELPS AVE.

' ! .',!. v J

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY of-

fers 30 to $50 weekly spare
time $100 or more full time.
Man appointed now can work
Into district supervisor posi-
tion paying $11,000 per year
and upr Product well adverc
tised and accepted liquid fer-
tilizer backed by written guar-
antee. Little traveling home
nights but car is essential.
Write to: "Na-Chur- 210W

Monroe Street, Marion, Ohio

FORTHE FINEST IN

ft Alterations
ft Belts
ft Buttonholes

VISIT THE

Stitch-in-Tim- e

Shop
3i4 Phelps

MRS. DAN COTHAMl Owner

FLOOR SANDERS and FLOOR
POLSHERS For rent by the
hour, or by the day. Hart-Thax-to-

Phone 80. Llttlefleld.
Htf

SalesTickets

GuestsChecks

Order Books

Registerforms
'

Or4-- H.,

9 ! ,l
(o)y- - ,i

CONTINENTAL OIN I

Ml
PIWTVnJJUMMMA

PHONE

Political
Announcements

COUNTY JUDGE
Robert (Bob) Kirk

COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

COUNTY CLERK
Joel F. Thomson

CO. SUPERINTENDENT
J.'ErncstJones
Jerry A. Lumsdcn

COUNTY SHERIFF
A. L. "Pat" Murphy

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

Herbert Dunn

DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. JeanSmith

REPRESENTATIVE
JesseM. Osborn

JUSTICEOF THE PEACE
Precinct 1

G. S. Glenn

'DISTRICT "JUDGE
uitn juuiciai District

tL,. A. B1U5

GUEST

CHECKS
DupUute, ttlplican
aod manifold tle
book! in man)
tote XjcP en
(title. ,ikcurw''io

ctd of ererr laiel
Cuctt chevla ti

uanr itjlc.

Everj'thlng
for your
office.

KL

County Wide
News
PHONE 26

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relievespromptly because
it goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aidnature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes.Guaranteed to pleaseyou
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood thetestof millions of users.

CREOMUIfSION
ItlliMi Ctufhi, Cfc.lt C.ldi, Acvtt IfMKMtlS

CATWIYrOOOMAAMT ihf MKT Jilt

Receipts

Checks

Tags

2G or 27

For All Your Building andContractingNeeds

C. T. Walden
FREE ESTIBIATES

Plans and SpclflcallonsDrawn
Phone 1005--J S1C st 171h st

COTTON

COUNTY WIDE NEWS

" ",T

- - .

Tlio Lamb County Leader, Thura., February4, 1951. Tngo 7.

FarmExportsShould

RemainAt StatusQuo
By David Eaton

Lamb County Agent
In a highly developed econo-

my, such as ours, overseas out-et- s

arc extremely important.
They provide extra outlets for
food and fiber that make a more
competemarket for everything
vc produce.

In 1951-53,-, our agricultural
exports were a record total of
1 billion dollars.

In 1U52-53-, agriciiltura 1 ex-

ports slid backward to only
2.8 billion, a 30 percent drop.
Many of our larm program

leadaches, including surpluses
and depressed prices, are the
direct result of the reduction In
exports.

The outlook for agricultural
exports Is that, even though they
have settled backto a lower rate
than wc desire, there arc good
Indications that wc can at least
maintain the present rate. But
they arc still low compared to
several years ago,and this re-

duction docs have a downward
effect on prices of tnosc pro-
ducts normally shipped obroad.

Foreign customers, when buy-ou- r

farm products, have to do
it principally with dollars they
earn when we buy them; and
our foreign purchasesarc heav--

.est when we arc prosperous.
With a continued nign level of

activity In our domestic econo-
my, we may bo abie 10 no.d the
present low level of total exports
or maybe gain a little.

A further decline In our ex-

ports of wheat is in prospect.
The export situation for rice

looks good but little change is
expected in other grains.

Cotton exports have fnilen
drastically in recent months.
Production of cotton In foreign
countries is high. Prices of
competing foreign cotton are
generally lower than ours.
Low Inventory of United States
cotton abroad andsome pick
up In textile activity, particu-
larly in Europe, make It pos-

sible, and only possible, that
cotton exports will be some-
what higher In 1954.
Exports of fats and oils should

hold to the high level of recent
years, maybe slightly higher
thang the pastyear. Cottons'ecd
oil, especially, may become
more active during the year to
come.

Last year, the world came up
with record or near record pro
duction of cotton, wheat, rice,
corn, oats, barley, and fats and
oil. Foreign countries now have
less need forour food and fiber.
It is true that in some casesthey
can buy farm products from
other countries more cheaply
man they can from us.

Our present production, over-expand-

in terms of currently
available markets, is in reality
one of the aftermathsof war.

Until recently, our agriculture
has had the good fortune to be
spared many of the postwar ad-
justments that we all know,
sooner or later, would have to
come.

But, adjustments now confront
us squarely, and wc have to face
up to them.

ShaddenDies

In Hale Center
Funeral arrangements were

being made in Plainview for Ol-

iver Wendell Shadden,35, of St.
Louis, Mo., former Hale Center
resident who cited Monday In a
Hale Center hospital.

Shadden was in the trucking
business In St. Louis, where he
had lived a year and a half. He
had been hospitalized there
about three months and was
flown to the Hale Center hos-
pital Saturday.

Born in Hale Center, he grad-
uated from Cotton Center high-scho-ol

and served In the alrforcc
during World War II. He was
a member of the Hale Center
Baptist church.

He Is survived by his wife, the
former Leonita Koclch of Aber-nath- y;

three children, Edward
James,Oliver W. jr., and Cindy
Kay, all of the home; his par--
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. a. snau-den-,

Hale Center; two sisters
and six brothers,

Plainview PCA

Meets Saturday
The 20th annual stockholders'

meeting of the Plainview Pro-
duction Credit association will
be held at the Plainview high-scho-ol

auditorium In Plainview
at 10 a.m. Saturday.

Purpose Df the meeting Is the
election of two directors. The
terms of Thurlo Branscum ol
Muleshoeand S. J. Payne of
Tulla expire asof the date of the
meeting. Following; the business
meeting luncheonwill be served
ip the school cafeteria.

W. H. McCown of Llttlefleld Is

J'field representativehere.

Good Wheat
Crop, More
SorghumSeeW':'
Prospects for a good wheat "

crop in Texas are bright. Also, '
Indications point to a greatly ';'
expanded planting of grain sor--
ghums because of the reduced
acreagewhich can be planted ti&,

cotton. These two facts couplecf (with another, a shortage of com-- ,.;

merclal storage space, do not j&
make the grain storage picture fj;
a bright one at this time. 5

Presently, according to C.-l- J

II. Bates, extensionfarm man-"- ;J

ngement specialist, the Com-- -- ;
modity Credit CorporallonX;v"
owns 108 million bushels ofXrJ.
1952 wheat which is stored In'; ''""'
Texas, New Mexico and Okla-- ,' "X i
noma. In addition, he ,says,-;-.

CCC expects to take oveK;
large stocks of 1953 wheat and'v-- ;'

grain sorghumsunless market!-!-!

prices rise above the govcrnC;IJ;
ment loan rate. vv !

If half the wheat and grainv, . ;
sorghums from the 1953 cropsf
are taken over when the loans-- i

mature, nearly all grain storage ' ' ""

in the Southwest would be fuil.
Add to this the privately-owne-d

stocks and the 230 million bu--- --.

shels of storage space is prac-
tically all accounted for. x

This situation presentsa tough if
problem for the farmer who has'
a wheat crop coming on or ex-
pects to plant an increasedacre
age of grain sorghums, sayS
Bates, becausestorage must be
available before price support
loans can be obtained.

The specialist believes that
farmersshouldcommencenow
to make plans to meet the sit-

uation. storage
becomes Increasingly import-an- d

with a shortage of space
in mills, elevators and
nal facilities, If grain is to be
produced, the grower should
be thinking about the market-
ing end of the deal.
Loans for constructing farm- -.

storage facilities arc available
through the local Agrlcutural
Stabilization Committees and
arc repayable over a five-ye- ar

period ac i..ur percent intciest.
Too, Internal Revenue Service
regulations permit farmers q
"write-off- " In five years"as de-
preciation the cost of such struc-
tures. Finally, Bates says coun-- v

ty agents have plans available'1'
at no cost for building grain stor
age facilities.

A

Texasharm
Land Values
Drop Slightly ,N
Farm land values in Texas "5s$

show moderate declines frorhSCv--
postwar peaks established inv"s
1952.

This decline coincides with a
nationwide trend, s.ivh .Tnhn (";.....
McHancy, assistant extension?
economist, and is a reflection tb$&

aru sugniiy lower iarm rcjuv;
estatevalues. 5SS&

Value of farm land In thijs
state declined four percent,?--;
last year, but Is still M5 pcrtj
cent over the 1935-3- avcragCpJ
says McHancy. 'sf'$'l."iDeclines of two percent P.ltlmore were recorded in all bjk.y

ihrec states,and 10 stateshaiiMS
drops of five percent or mor'frrjSS
Sharpest land value uecrcascs
were evident in Kentucky and
to Tennesseewestward to Utah,
an area including most of the,
stateswhere drouth was a ma--
Jor factor In reducing farm In
comes.

First apparent during the
spring and summerof 1953, a vj
mild decrease In land values3 V
continued In most of the couiij"
try and now effects currentdev-
elopments In the farm rcat
estatemarket,he says.
Farm real estatedealers una

economistsover the nationwere
asked recently whether they
.bought priccg for rural teal es-

tate' would Increase, remain
stable, or decreasefurther.

Only four percent of the rc
porters expected an Increase In
price while 40 percent thought
prices would continue to lower.
The remaining group, more than
half the total, believe prices will
not change.

tyast reportersexpect greater
prjee drops for. poor farms than,
good farms.

Home between semestersat
Texas University last weekend
yag Miss Mary Jone Coen. She,
Is the daughterof Mrs. J, R.

J Coen,

i&l
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AMERICAN LEGION OFFICIALS are pictured at the luncheonheld Wednesday in the banquet
wuiii ui riaiiti taic, in nit-- luL-nuiii- is r re u wngni. m me laoie are Miuon iamDC-rt- , com-

mander of the 19th district; Wayne Butler, local commander;L. E. Page, state commander;Coun-
ty Judge Robert Kirk, and Lloyd Elms. Pagowas speaker at the luncheon. His topic was the
FundamentalPrinciples of the American Legion and What it StandsFor." t Photo by Taylor)

CommanderSpeaksAt American

Legion LuncheonHere Wednesday
State Commander L. E. i'age

spoke on "The Fundamental
Principles of the American Le-
gion and What It StandsFor" at
a luncheon for Littlefield mem-
bers of the American Legion
Wednesdayin the banquetroom
oi Fisher'scafe.

Fajje stressed the Legion's
welfare program, American-
ism program, the rehabilita-
tion of servicemen, communi-
ty service, and the Legion's
Oced for bringing' Its members
"back to the Flag."
Page said the Legion is work-

ing to bring Texas Legionnaires
from 24th rating in the national
organization nearer the top.

Also present at the luncheon
was Hilton Lambert, command-
er of the 19th district. Pageand
Lambert are currently touring
all posts in the 19th district.

Wayne Butler, local com-
mander, said Lambert will be
present at the Feb. 15 meet-
ing of the organization. AH
veterans are invited to attend.
Next meeting of the group will

be Monday night for a special
work' session. All local mem-
bers of the American Legion are
urged to be present.

While drilling the deepestwell
in the world, oil men took a rou-
tine "bottom-hole-" temperature
at 20,003 feet and found it to be
334 degrees F., more than hot
enoughto cook your Sunday

POWERED TOR

News of Anton ....
WMS Has Meeting

The WMS of the First Baptist
church met at the church Mon-
day afternoon. The president,
Mrs. SusieShockley,had charge
of the bulsenssmeeting. There
were 13 members present.

The Wylie McCauleys of Por-tale-s.

N. M., visited in the Dr.
Lee homeSunday. Other guests
of the Lee family Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Presley
and daughter from Lubbock.

Mrs. J. A. Jackson, Mrs. E.
M. Shepperdand daughter Edith
transacted business in Level-lan- d.

Wednesday.

P-T- Meets Tuesday
The P-T- will meet next Tuns.

day evening for a panel discus--
sion on "The Importance of
Parents' Attitudes." The public
is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Reep of
Piainview visited Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Webb Wednesdaynight.

Mrs. J. M. Swanson's sister,
Mrs. Ethel Gatlin of Dallas, vis-
ited her last week enroute to
Phoenfx, Ariz., to visit another
sister.

Mr.
Welcome to Anton
and Mrs. T. D. Sannfnrr?

Striking New luxury-Un- e Styling. Here are the
best-lookin-g Chevrolets of all time. Available in
161 model-colo- r combinations!
Loxurloui New Modern-Mod- e Interiors. Richer fabric-

s-vinyl trim-inte- rior colors keyed to exterior
colors in 'Two-Ten-" and Bel Air models!
New Power In "Blue-Flam-e 125" Engine. More

rHFORMANCEl brilliant PweroecT "-"- -J"

ti,w Power,n "Blue-Flam-e 1 1 5" Engine. The
FIame n5 Enginc a,J0 g.ve$

FOR ECONOMY I compression power, finer performance and im-
portant gassavings.
Highly Perfected Powergllde. Now you can have
the finer, thriftier Powerglide automatic transmis-
sion on all Chevrolet models.
ExtraordinaryFour-Fol-d Economy. (1) Lowest-price- d

line (2) extremely low operating costs (3) excep--

At Littlefield

Hospital . . .

Admissions

Jan. 27 Mrs. Clyde Bagley;
Don McCarty; Phillip De Sau-tcl- l.

Jn. 28 --Henry Clay Sisson,
Littlefield; Mrs. Bobby R.
Brock, Littlefield; Mrs. Simona
Saenz, Littlefield.

Jan. 29 Mrs. Mar'e Brooks.
Jan. 30 Mrs. aa Dtfan

Vinson. Littlefield; M. Y. Fields,
Littlefield; Tommy Martin. Dim- -
mitt: Kent Koker. LittlpflPlrf?
Anderson Williams. Littlefield:
Betty Tiller, Littlefield; John
Robert Sewell jr., Littlefield;
Mrs. Alethea Jacobs, Littlefield.

Dismissals

Jan. 27 Phillip De Sautell,
Littlefield; Dennis Ray Slope.

Jan. 28 Mrs. Clyde Bagley,
Mrs. DapheneSmith. Littlefield:
Clinton McCormlck; Ray Camp--
dcii; Mrs. limy Maxine Parkin
son.

Jan. 29 Henrv Clav Sisson;
Mrs. Eula Mae Boone.

Jan. ov--m, P. Reld: Don

Brown: Mrs. Mario Brooks:
Mrs. Saenz; Larry
Sharp.

newcomu 5 to Anton.
has in jrvlce. She Is the
former McGraw.

Mr. Thelbert
and M. Mc- -

Kenolds visited relatives at
Odessaovfir the weekend.

(J-d- a 54C4&4o&
gives thesefeatures

lowest prices!

a

c

OP

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.
TEXAS

From . . .
t

ReinhardtHostess
To TuesdaySiudy

By RAY WOOD

The Tuesday Study Club week the
ueorgeueinnarat jr., lor in second session ui u Mimy

in coppercrait.
The program was

"Woman's Handiwork." Mrs.
Odell Wilkes was program chair-
man. She gave the motto: "All
honor to the cood craft."
(John Whlttier).

The group finished copper
work started at the Jan. 12
meeting.

Mrs. Doyle Watkins, presi-
dent, presided at the business
meeting.

Members present were Mes-dam-

Roy Baccus, Warren
Driver, Dewey Haragan, Bill
Lance, Adrian Martin, Ernest
Mlnyard. Parrlsh.
Robertson. Russell Racan.
Doyle Watkins, Odell Wilkes and
miss uorotny Jones and the

SchoolmenMeet
Supt. C. O. Gregory, High-scho- ol

Principal Odell Wilkes,
Elementary Principal Bernard
Wilson, and Dave Tullls, super-
visor, attended the District 4
Administrators conference
Lamesa Saturday.

Gregory Speaks
At Rotary Club
The Sudan Rotary club met

Wednesday in the Methodist
church annex.

Glenn Gatewoodhad charge of
the program.

Guest speaker was School
Supt. C. O. Grecorv. who nave
an outline of the educational
program in the of Texas.

Thirteen out-of-to- guests
were present. Guestsof the club
were four basketball bovs.
Leon Hill, Bill Peacock, Charles
Perry and Bill Wiseman.

G. L. Goodwin and chll- -

ojjuiii lucnua infill Willi
Carty; Phillip Sautell; Clara 'Mr- - and Mrs. Bob Drake. They
Lee

Sfmona

are He
been

Jane

and Mrs.
Mrs. M.

old

hostess.

state

Mrs.
flic-.""- -'

De
were on their way to Missouri
to make their home. Mrs.

and Mrs. Goodwin are
sisters. "

Mrs. Hugh Bruner and daugh-
ter of Amarillo spent the week-e-n

din the home of Mr. and! Mrs.
R. E. Ragan. v

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondHanna
ha.ve spent severaldays In Cor-
pus Chrlsti. Thev returned to
Sudan Wednesday.

you all
at

The n.w 1954 ChtrroUt Ui Air 4m. WI fereegreet ttrln,
Chtrroltl o(!i h oil UovtlM f odU ie bf U.

tionally maintenance costs (4) traditionally
higher resale value. '
New low Price on Power Steering.GIt flajertip'
control. Available on all models.
New Power Brakes for Your Safery-PreUctfe- n. The
first and the outstanding Power Brakes' in Chev--
iuicis uciu. uo mucn oi tne work of braking for
yous(AvaiIabIe on Powerglide models.)
New Automatic Window and Sect Controls. Touch

button to raise er lower front windows. Move
the front seat up and forward or down and back
with the same ease.Available on Two-Ttn- H and
Bel Air models.
Come in, seeand drive the new 1954 Chevrolet atyour earliest convenience, and wc believe you'll
decide it's the car for you! Optional em
SYMBOL
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School Play
CastNamed
Odell Wilkes, hlghschool prin-

cipal, has released the cast for
the Sudan Band play, which will
be given in February.

Wilkes will bo director for the
play and will be assistedby IJm- -

my strange, suuan oaim instruc-
tor.

The play will be a three-ac-t
comedy, "Taming the Brat,"
with the following cast: Yvonne
Henderson,Lynn Mceks, Sablno
Galvan, Junior Boren, David
Snow, Gedonne Williams, Zcr-lin- a

Tollett, Phyllis Rockway,
Linda Kuykcndall' and Lcquln-th- a

Heflin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mid McKnlght
and family of Hale Center were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
V. G. Wood Sunday.

Mrs. Olan Roark of Muleshoo
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Whitwell .this
wevk.

V. G. Wood visited this week
with his brother who Is in a Lit-
tlefield hospital.

LadiesStudy Bible
The WSCS of the Methodist

church met Monday afternoon
at 2:30 p.m. in the church annex
for the third sessionof the Bible
study on Jeremiah. Mrs. H. F.
Dunn directed the study. Four-
teen ladles attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mudgett
visited her parents in Slaton
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baccus
and Drusllla and Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Baccus visited In Por-tale-s,

N. M the first of the
week.

Mrs. Thruston Bower is
In Dallas this week.

Mid McKnlght of Hale Center

fr

i ' To

Kffi...

Qj

Flu Hits School

Supt. Hnllds Pcnrco reported
the schools have had n number
of absencesthe past week dttt
to colds and flu. One faculty
member, Mrs. Paul I. Jones, is

.nit with flu.

preachedat the Church of Christ
Sunday, Jan. 21.

C. E. Crlm of Balllnger has
been visiting in the home of his
sister-in-la- Mrs. Bob Crlm.
i he past week.

The R. D. Nix Co. was host to
the farmers and their families
of this community Tuesdayat a
JohnDeereDay show and a free
lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mlnyard
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood

and Carol left Thursday morn-
ing for Corpus Chrlsti to spend
a week.

Travis Jones of Lubbock was
a Sudan visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Salem,

Minister

Sama-
ria

be-
coming

lep-
rosy. Instead

magnificence, Elisha,
prophet, .stayed

Jordan
clean."

Kings

unpretentiousin-

structions
Fortunately,

obeyed
Naaman

E'lsha's instructions?

foolish

First Christian
Ladies Serve
Dinner 100
Members of Women's

Christian Fellowship of
church served

persons dinner
Friday

made which
be landscaping

grounds
chiiiuiiik.

Hughey Pioneer

biscuits served dlnnertf,

County Asks Bids

On EquipmentFor
New Courthouse.
County Commissioners

approved specifications
requirements equipment

courthouse
equipment.

be

Commissioners voted
requirement

Mr. and R. S. Gatewood, the Plains Water District.
Alma Ballard and Mnrvln ' be placed GO

visited Lubbock Monday I of roads
I the section

All The Way With God!
Tommy Williams,

A great
generalcame

Damas
cus to

with all
the pomp and
splendor

a
man of his
"rank and lm-- J

portance" to
be cured of the dreadful

of a sensation-
al responseto this show of

the
his own

room and sent outa servant
to say to Naaman, "Go and
wash in seven times
. . . and thou shalt be
Read 2 5.

The proud captain spurned
the simple,

and left In a
he came to his

senses the pro-
phet. What did have
to do to decide to follow

First, he had to lay down a
pride which called for

sensational demonstrations.
Then he had to learn not to

To
the

the First
Christian about
100 at their hnm

from 5 until 8 p.m.
The group 5130

will used for the
of the new First Chris

tian cnurcn rean
of Flour Mills

of San Antonio baked the 500
at the

Satur-
day and

on lor
the new and voted to
seek bids on tlw
Bids must in not later than
9 a.m. Feb. 26.

also a
new for wells In

Mrs. High
Mrs. Wells must feet

In from the center or
night from line.

from

in

rage.

and

consider any command of
God foolish or beneath his
dignity to perform. FInaly,
he had to "go all the way" In
response to the words of the
prophet. Not even after six
washings was the leprosy
gone. It was still there until
he came up from the seventh.
Thenhe wascean.

These are lessons for us.
God Is willing to cleansemen
from sin if they will lay
down pride, have enough
faith to submit to his will,
and "go all the way" to per-
form his commands.

"But thanks be to God,
that, whereas ye were ser-
vants of sin, ye become obe-
dient from the heart to that
form of teaching whereunto
ye were delivered, and being
made free from sin, ye be-:o-

servants of righteous-
ness." (Romans 0:17-18- ).

Write to us any time. Ad-
dress:

CHURCH OF CHRIST
West Ninth Street
Littlefield, Texa

Hear "LIGHT FOR YOUR
PATHWAY" over KVOW every

Saturday,1:15 to 1:45 p. m.

ADMISSION PRICES

Re-Ope-ns

Post-Fir-e

.. SPRINGLAVt- -

was rlncn.i ... : Mofetl

Ing windowsL'Ml,n"'r thatZZby fire a

DON'T

FIR
RUIN Y(

Fire can cripple ywj

dally, unless yowl

ancecoverageIs in!

present-da-y valuatia

Don't take chanced

savingsmay go uphJ

without proper
Don't delay, your I

happen today!

May we check thl
you?

Fhone 63

KEITHLEYH

429 PhelpsAvt

Littlefield, Tea

LAMB THEATRE
AMHERST

Spring!,

Bernie Howell
Trio

RADIO AND T--V ARTISTS

Will Appearin Person
Thursday,Feb.4 - 8:30pi

- PLUS --

THE OUTSTANDING MOVIE IN TECHNICOLOR!

"All The Brothers
Were Valiantn

STARRING ROBERT TAYLOR AND ANN LYTHE
REGULAR


